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Members spend week undernuclear threat

Church fund-raising program
inooloes local memberprojects

radiation into the atmosphere sur
rounding Harrisburg was believed to
have resulted from a breakdow n,
possibly due to human error , in the
coo ling system that keeps the nuclear
reactor from overheating and erupt
ing. The accident was complicated
by the development of a giant hy
drogen bubble in the reactor building.
Nuclea r enginee rs subseque ntly
managed to shrink the bubble that
had blocked efforts to cool the reac 
tor core, removi ng the danger of an
explosion.

Me. Rosenth al re ported that a
wome n' s club meeting took place in
Middletown , Pa. , two miles from the
power plant site , the evening follow
ing the mornin g of the acc ident.
" Everyone was on their way when
the more serious repons began to
come out, and it was too late to do
anything about it:' Mr. Rosenthal
learned later that several women did

(See MEMBERS, PO.. 2)

(Exodus 31:1·1 1). But God had not
supplied the materi als needed for
construction. A definite need for a
specif ic project at a spec ific time to
accomplish a particular goal was es
tablished . In' Exodus 35 , God OU1

hil€ln n wo:p3illffiinm'"10IrnnllllT- - " 
need.

•~ 1) God asked all who were of a
willing heart to make direct contribu
tions(Exodus35:5-9) . Herhert Arm
strong hasalready asked God' s peo 
ple to contribute financiall y.

"2) God asked tbe people '0do
nate their time in producin g contribu
tions for the part icular need (Exodus

· 35:10-19). They were '0use their
talents and abilities to produce what
was needed for His work at that time.
Thi s did not require individuals tak 
ing mone y from their own pockets,
but so me thing they prod uced by
working on spec ific project s .

" By means of C hurch-d irected
money-making projects, God ' s peo
ple can do the samething at this time
to help give the Work the positive
financial help and Iloost it needs dur
ing this pr~sent crisis ,"

••Fortunately not too many Church
famil ies live within the immediate
danger area of five mil es , " Mr.
Rosenthal said . " Most people are
centered north of there or south to
ward Lancaster and York . However ,
'downwind we have a line of brethren
out throu gh Hum mel sto wn, Her 
shey, Lebanon, Pa. farther north
and cast. We' re north and east too .
That doesn't make us too happy."

Preparing for th e worst

At the time Mr. Rosenthal and his
family, who live II miles from the
crippled plant, were preparing for the
worst. He canceled church services
that weeke nd and sent his wife Diane
and their two sons, ages II and 4 , to
stay with re latives in Rochester,
N.Y. He stayed behind at the home
ofchurch deacon Charles Gaugler in
Selingsgrcve, Pa. , about 40 miles
away .

The acc idental emission of the

EN ROUTE - Headquarters' personnel aboard the Gullstream II spend
flight time preparing for their vis"s 10 area churc hes, [PhoIO by Arnold
Clauson)

very tight financial situation we will
be in for the next few months .'

Richard Rice , director of the Mail
Processing Center and originator of
the idea for rhe project said: • 
_. ::q!1,r ~~W..~l~baye dem()nS l rated

great capacity and imagination in the
past - and raised a good amount of
money on their own - just: throagh
these types of projects . . . ','

Mr. Rice continued: "Through the
years, field ministers have found that
our member s truly enjo y pitching in
and beco ming actively and person
ally involved in Church projects to
help tbe Work .. . The present fi

--naocial crisis in the Work is (rostral
ing to many ofour members . The y
ea rnestly desire to contribute finan
cially, bUI ju st can' t give what they
would like to.It

Mr. Rice explained bow God pro
vided a way for the physical Israelites
to contribute in the construction of the
temple :

" God had given detailed ins truc
lions for the tabern acle and its fur 
nishings(Exodus25 to30). Craftsmen
had even been chose n to do the work

nity to hear direclly from Pasade na
headquarters -. . . and..have some of
their doubts and questions laid to
rest. ..

Following is a list of men who '
have already participated in at least
one .cf the trips:

Mr. Ames, Wilbur Berg . Carn
Cat herwood. Arnold C lauson. Aaron
De an, Kevin Dean. Bob Fahe y , Ell is
LaRavia. Joe Kata ra.

Denn is Luk er . She rw in Mc 
Mi chael , Raymond McN air',
Leroy Neff, Richard Rice, Frank
Schnee . Keith Walden and Rob in
Webber.

PASADENA - A special fund
raising program that will al low breth
ren in aUchurch areas to be involved
on a voluntary basis was announced
by Roderick C . Meredith . director of

HARRISBURG, Pa. - CIDseto a
milli on peop le have been living
under the threat of nuclear catas
trophe since the morning of March 28
when the first of many confusing and
conflicting reports began on an acci
dent at the Three Mile Island nu
clear power plant about lO miles from
downtown Harrisburg .

About 300 Church members meet
regularly 12 miles northwest of the
plant at Camp Hill, Pa. • for church
services every Sabbath. The World
wide New s contacted their pastor ,
James Rosenthal, by te lephone March
30 to learn how he and his congre
gation were affected by the crisis.

AFFECTED AREA - t.ett :
Map shows the locat ion of the
Three Mile nuclear power plant
and surrounding area most criti
cally affe cted by the accident
March 28 . [Artwork by Sco tt
Ashley]

lands; Pan Moresby and Papua, New
Guinea; and Jakarta, Indonesia .

"Possibly one or two Bible stud
ies will be held in each of these
cit ies this year," said Mr. Hunting.
"However , if the response is high
enough, regular Bible stud ies on an
every-other-month ba sis will be
scheduled."

Pasadena teams visit churches
to answer members' questions

BURLEIGH HEADS, Aus tral ia
- Rod McQueen , pastor of the Bris
bane , Austral ia , Eas t, West and
South churches, and Chris Hunting,
area coordinator for Asia, will tour
East and West Malays ia followi ng
the Feast of Unleavened Bread, Mr.
Hunting announced April 3.

Mr. McQueen will be in Kuala
Lumpur and Kota Bahru, Malaysia ,
and Singapore for the Feast of Un
leavened Bread while Mr. Hunting
visit s mem ber s in Co lombo , Sri
Lanka , and Bombay, India .

After the Feast they will conduct a
tour through major ci ties in West
Malaysia and conduct Bible studies
for Pla in Tr uth s ubsc ribe rs in
Penan g, Ta iping , Alar Star and Kota
Bahru. " Those who wish to discuss
baptism may do so, " Mr. Hunting
said.

" For a couple of years many peo
pte in East and West Malaysia have
requested counseling for baptism ,
and because of the lack of manpower
it has been quite impossible to con
duct tours, " Me. Hunting said.

" The East Malaysian tour and
other pan s of West Malaysia will
co nsis t of visi ti ng the scattered
members and counseling with those
who have requested baptism," he
said. The y will not ho ld Bible studies
in these areas, but they will visit the
cities of Kota Kinabalu, Miri, Sibu
and Kuchi ng, accord ing to Mr. Hunt
ing .

In Ihe following months Bible
studies for Plain Truth subscribers
will be held in Honiara, Solomon Is-

PASA DENA - At Her bert W . tea ms of two when they arrive at
Armstrong 's request. groups of per- their ass igned ch urc h area . T he
sonnel from Pasadena are being sent teams visit one church Sabbath morn-
10area churches to give brethren an ing and another in the afternoon , one
opportunity to " ask anything they man gives the sermon and the other
want to ask" about the Work and the answers quest ions before returning to
current legal situation with the state Pasadena on the G-II Saterd ay eve-
of California, said Kevin Dean, pub- ning. .
lie information office r for the Work . " By Mr. Armstrong allowing us

" Mr. Anns trong wanted to have to use the G-II it has saved thousands
people's questions answered," Mr. and thousands of dollars, ' Mr. Dean
Dean said, "a nd this really helps. Said. "ADd the majority of tbe men
Response has been tremendous . . . are paying for the motel and meals
The bret hren say it 's j ust what is themselves because of the cas h-flow
needed." situation. II

In the past four weeks, 17 men Richard Ames, a pastor-rank min-
have traveled to more than60c hurches isier and Am bassa do r Co lle ge
in the Work' s Gulfstream II " to clear faculty member . has been on three of
the air in an ope n·forum, " said Mr. the four trips so far.·Mr. Ames said
Dean, " the type of th ing M r. the maximum number of people are
[Stanley] Rader uses here: ' (M r. reached by going to larger church
Rader often holds forums in the Am- areas where brethren from smaller
bassador Aud itorium, transcripts of churches ca n visit . However , the
which appear in the WN). men have also visited some of the
. Roderick Mered ith, head of Pas- smaller churches . •
total Administration, described the Mr. Ames said: " Unanimously ,
trips by these men as a strengthening the pt4)ple have been very, very ap-
and unifying exe rcise for God ' s preciative of the visits from head-
Work, and said, " These are all men q ua rters ; knowing headqu art e rs
who are able 10 explain the real truth cares . . . People are enthusiastic
regarding the recent legal attacks on and really appreciate the opportunity
God 's Church and are able to answer to ask questions about any aspect 'of
·~, .;'mf.all.41.i~o1U..brahrcn-_ I~ ..woIk.:. · ._.__. ~~ ~~~~t!y . wOl~~~w i~c, a,~ a ." spe-
about these mane rs - in addition to '> fn'"ibe Pastor 's Report ; Mr . clal .emergency cru sade" ·,. to raise
giving a sermon." . Mered iib wrote ,' ''1be vast majorit y money to help tbe w crk through its

Ge ne rally , the men lea ve of the brethren have been enthusias- fmancial cris is.
Pasade na on a Friday arid divide into tically appreciative of the'-cpponu- " This is one way the members can

directlybave a ' piece oft be actjon' in
serving God ' s Work at this time: '
Mr . Meredith wrote in the March 27
Pastors RefXJl1, "and yet it will in
volve very little of their o wn personal
money - merely lime , effort and
elbow grease."

Suggested ideas included painting
and cleaning houses , washing cars ,
paper drives, baby-sitting, bake and
yard sales, quilting bees, co llecting

.scrap iron , cutting firewood, country
fairs and bazaars.

Pastor s are as ked 10 ge t their
members together, to organize dif
ferent groups and get scree projects
under way quickly so money can " be
sent to Tucson [Ariz.] at the ear 
liest possible date" because of " the

Tour scheduled'toreach

Malaysian 'PT' readers
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Church must defend its rights CO-WORKER/MEMBER LETTERS WANTED

Thefts follow gas crunch

Because of the need for old co-worker and member letters to
be used in court hearings and for other urgent needs, we are
running short of original copies ,

Do you have any of these letters that you no longer need,
dating from the early 1950s to Ihe present ?

The letters we need must be clean and unmarked. Good,
clean copies of The Plain Truth, The Good News , Tomorrow's
World and The Worldwide News are also needed (especially
issues from the 1950s and 1960s) .

Before shipping anything please write and lei us know whal
you have available . Wrile 10: Mail Processing Center , Periodi
cals Seclion, Box 111, Pasadena , Calif ., 91123.

The following are excer pts
f rom comments made by Ralph
Helge, head of the Work ' s Legal
Department a l services in the
Hall of Administrat!on Mar ch 14.

There is one thin g that I really feel
is difficult to convey. I can tell it
from the qu estions that co me up . And
maybe I can bes t approac h the prob 
lem this way. We're talking about
righ ts . Wh al right does a per son
have? What dury? And it seemsto be
difficult, because so many times
people say: " Well, why don't you
just do this? What are you fighting
about?"

Before I went to law school . I
spent quite a few years in prelegal .
Then I spent quite a bit of time in law
school. And I practiced for 20, 25
years or so . During all that time, dur 
ing all my grade school we had
courses on civic s - operation of
government, the Constitution and so
on . So we take all of that and put it
together; and I confess I never , never
fully understood or appreciated the
fir st 10 amendment s to rhe Con
stitution until this event occurred.

You see, it' s like somebod y read 
ing the Bible . The y read the Bible,
and it's only word s until they 're con
ven ed. Then Ihey hav e a certain
de pth of und er stand ing . It's like the
Jews in Auschw itz. You can read the
sto ries of' tbe horrors they underwent,
what they were SUbject to and so on,
but you will never in your lifet ime
fully appreciate or understand what
they went through .

Start with the Constitution . Why
did these first 10 ame ndments come
to pass? Because these people had
undergone certain experiences , the
ex periences they were subjected 10

over in England. They had estab
lished churc hes . They were esrab
fished, meaning the y were o wned
by the stare. The king was the head of
the church . He taxed the people . That
money. a portion of it , went into the
church, paid the minister 's salary and
supported that church, the bu ilding .
That ch urch taug ht what the k ing
wanted it to teac h. The people didn ' t
like that . They said: " I hate to give
mo ney for tha t beca use I do n' t be
lieve what you 're teac hing. You' re
teac hing to keep Sunday . Now , I tell
you , I have the Bible here, and I read
it, and it j ust tell s me I shouldn' t do
that. ..

The kin g said, in effect: " We
don ' t care what you read . You will

Sgt . Sidne y Lyle is director oj
crime prevention fo r the Odessa ,
Tex ., police department , This ar
ticle is printed in the general in
terest of our readers ,

By Sidney Lyle
ODESSA, Tex. - With all the

talk about possible gaso line sho rt
ages this summer and the likelihood
of gas rat ioning , we need to re
membe r the lesson s of the sho rtage of
a few years ago .

As you ma y recall . there was a
fren zied increase in the theft o f gas. It
was alm ost impossible to purchase
lock ing gas ca p... The demand for
such dev ice s far o utstripped the sup
ply.

A dwind ling suppl y of fuel , bow
eve r, makes it mandat ory that vehicle
o wners pro tect the gasoline in their
cars and truck s from the midnight
thief eq uipped with a five-gallon ca n
in one hand and a short piece of rub
ber hose in the other.

Of co urse, not all the gaso line thef
is from individual vehicles . Man )'

pay the tax, you see , and you will
co me to church, and you will not
bel ieve the way you 're thinkin g !"
And because of thi s, these peopl e
were oppr essed . They were beaten
and they were puni shed .

So the y left their homes, place s
where they grew up and lived and
walked down path s da ily. Perhaps
they left aged parent s there . The y left
their friend s .

They ca me here , and immediately
they beg an to stan churche s . But do
you know what happen ed ? Because
o f the i nfl ue nce o f rhe men in
government , up ca me more estab 
lished churches. It wasn 't the Church
of England, but still Ihe y wer e
churches. And all o f a sudden that
particular co lony, or that stale. or
subdivision of it (hat began to be
honored began to lax the peopl e the
same way they did in England, And
they sakt, "This is the way you're
going to worship."

It's a natural proclivity in man , no
doubt from Sal an , to oppress im- .
mediately . Give any religion the
power of the stare , and that 's what
happens.

So here they are . Now they're
under thi s burden in thi s country
again . So with this experience in
mind, these men now have come to
the Constitution.

The y'd jus' had this experience
about churches and about govern
ment ruling over you . So they said :
" Let's make certain that it doesn 't
happen again. If you're going to have
a con stitution , and we're going 10 put
our backing behind it , you must write
out clearl y prohibitions on the federal
government. We know what happens
when they get power , and we want
you 10 add on amendments that pre
vent (hem from hurting us." And one
of the first ones they put in said: " No
federal government establ ishment o f
religion. You shall not prohibit the
free e xercise of reli gion . You can' t
corne in and say, You ca n' t kee p the
Sabbath, etc ." And the y wro te these
down. And the courts since then have
interpreted these to mean that you
can't even do that , which has a chill-
ing effec t. -

Now do we get this co ncep t? Men
lived and d ied to give us righ ts ,
These rig hts have no' meanin g 10 a
per son in a free countr y unti l they 're
taken from him . Onl y then do the y
have meaning , Onl y when the police
grab you , push you around, beat yo u,
take of f your clothes 10 search you,
looking for dope or something , do
you begin to rea lize that these laws

times each day motor ists will gas up
at a statio n, then d rive off witho ut
pay ing . Th is has part icul arly been
the case s ince self-se rvice stations
have cropped up all across the nation.

Whether the thief stea ls gas from
an individu al o r from a gas statio n ,
there is o ne thing co mmon to both
offenses - if and when the offend er
is apprehended , rarel y will the victim
prosecute . Yet with out prosecut ion
there is no deterr ence to stea ling.

Don ' t wait unt il the shortage s are
upon us, do it now . It may become
nece ssa ry to carry a gas ca n wh ile o n
a trip, j ust in case the service stati ons
up ahead are out o f fuel. Purcha se
locki ng gas caps for all your vehi
cles. Don 't let your gas tank fall
be low one-fourth full. Plan most of
your driving on main highways and
d uring dayl ight ho urs . Finall y . if yo u
someho w fall victim to a gas thief in
spite of all you have done , assist the
pol ice in locat ing the culprit.

Wh eth er yo u ca n su rvi ve this
summer with enough fuel to get you
where you are goin g depends upon
how well yo u plan ahead .

have mean ing . As long as we have
men rul ing , I tell you , these rights are
preci ous.

With that back ground , the State is
co ming in, and what are the y say ing?
" We ha ve a theor y of law , O ur
theor y of law is that thi s is a charita 
ble t rus t. On ce we labe l it
'c haritable trust: you churches are
now no longer under the Fir st
Amendment ." What e very bod y died
for , what e verybody fought for , it' s
gone! You are now under the Stal e of
Californi a. Because all the State has
to do is co me in and say: "We have
heard . And bec ause we have heard ,
we are com ing into yo ur Church.
And we' re not goi ng to look at the
probl em , We 're not going to say ,
' What abo ut je t aircraft? You bring
out thar file .' No, we're not going to
do that . We are going to co me in. We
are going to confiscate every piece of
propert y you own . And we are goin g
to put a man in there of an alien faith ,
who believes just the opposite as you
believe . And we 're going to put him
in charge, And he's going to hire and
fire acro ss the board as he sees fit ,
absolutely within his discretion.
We're going to wipe o ut the hierar 
chy of the Church. We 're going to
fire all them. "

Now al th is point you beg in to see
there ' ~a grave tran sgression of these
fundament al right s. You see , the y're
being transgre ssed . Now, we co uld
say: " Go ahead . We'll fold , we 'll
buckle . We 're going to step back .
You come in . you take over the entire
record s from A to Z. Flip through
them page by page by page , becau se
the Church is yours ."

So the concept is , why do we
fight ? Why don't we just say : " Come
on in [Attorney General George),
Deukmejian. Bring yow men in."
And we-all ste p back . And we say:
" Is there anything else you want?
Anything el se yo u want of thes e
people ' s money here ?" We promise
that we're goi ng to give our tithes
right over here 10 the UCB (Un ited
Californ ia Bank] . Before we only
had an obligatio n before God . Now
we ' ve go t a legal ob ligation. Before
we ga ve it to Mr . Arm stron g as the
stewa rd of the mo ney , Not any more .
Now we give it 10 the recei ver and to
the people of the state of Cal iforn ia .
And the y are goi ng to com e in, and
they are goi ng to judge whether o r
not this money is bein g spe nt in ac
co rdance with corporate purpose s .

What are co rporate purpos es? The
co rporate purposes are to preach the
Gospel of Jesus Chris: ' this wor ld
as a witne ss. Now we are going to
take a man of alien faith, who doesn ' t
eve n believe in the New Test ament ,
who doesn ' t even bel ieve in Jesus
Christ. Th at man is going to j udge
whethe r o r not this money is being
spe nt for that purpose . How can he
do it? He doesn' t know what the
Gospel is!

Remember, thi s judge ca lled rhe
tra vel ing of Mr. Arm strong , Mr .
Rader and their entire staff as travel
and e nte rtai nme nt e xpenses . He
d idn ' t ca ll it preach ing the Gospel.

Now what are you going to do?
Are you go ing to say: " We are going
to take all thi s history , and we ' re
will ing to ri p it o ut of the Co n
stitution , the First Amendment , and
let the ma n co me in. We 'll aban don
ev e ry rig ht that o ur for ef ath e rs
fo ught and d ied for , eve rything they
tried 10 protect us aga inst, we arc
going to forfeit and lose ."

As far as I'm concerned, I am
never go ing to do that ! What you 're
doing, and I keep tryi ng to gel acro ss
- you don' t wake up o ne morning
and say: " I have no rights anymo re .
The y have me in shack les and man
acles and are walking me off to a
co nce ntra tio n ca mp." It doesn' t
happen ove rnight. It didn 't happen in
Ge rmany ove rnight. It happened ste p
br..small,. !nsid ious, quiet ste p ,

Do yo u get the co nce pt no w?
Pretty soon it' s rel ig ion. Pretty soo n
it's freedo m of speec h. Prett y soo n
it' s all the other freedoms, h ' s.,the
freedom that you have to be told what
you' re indicted for before they arre st
you. The se are all right s you have . So
if you start 10 water one down, you
water the second , you water the
third .

I've changed right now from read
ing all the right -wing literatu re. Now
I'm reading some of the literature
where people rebelled against the
State . They had some concepts that
were correct.

We have to fear , And that' s what
the Bible tells us. Remember Saul?
He [God} said : ,. You don't want God
to rule over you? You want a man ?
Let me tell you what ' s go ing to hap
pen when you have ~ man rule over
you," And He laid it o ut. You're
going to have wars. You 're going to
have problems. You 're going to have
difficulties .

I want God to rule over me . And
when man rules over me , as it' s been
said many , many time s, government
is a necessary evil. Not God 's gov
emment, but man 's government.

That' s where I get confused in my
own mind . • say, that' s wrong,that ' s
really dissident s speaking . But, no ,
it' s a difference. God' s government ,
yes. But man' s government, you' d
better maintain your rights. Becau se
the minute you stan forfeiting them ,

Members
(Conhnued from page 11

hear the warning s in time and d id not
attend the meetin g ,

" Of co urse , it' s reall y fouled up
our Holy Day plan s, O ur plans were
for the fir st day of Unleavened Bread
to be o bse rved in Middl etown at the
fire hall . We are go ing to move else
whe re for thar, ' Mr. Rosenth al sa id.

Brethren offer assistance

Mr . Rosenth al be lieved tha t all the
brethren within a five -mi le radi us of
the reacto r had evacuated . " We' ve
had sever al offe rs from c hurches
aro und - e speci all y to the east,
Pittsburgh and Belle Vernon -to take
people who want to move out," he
said .

By the time the WN co ntacted Mr.
Rosenth al agai n April 2, more than
half the populati on in the immediate
dan ger zone had evacuated . " The y
have been ca ll ing for volunteers for
the Red C ross and for the county
nursing home where one of our mem 
bers has just been admitted ," he said,
because so many of the regular per
sonnel had left the area .

" Iro nically," he co ntinued, " I
heard there were a few ind ivid uals
walking aro und in a nea rby neig h
borhood telli ng peop le there was an
e vacuation com ing, and when they
carne to a house where they was no
bod y.fhey convenie ntly burgled it. "
Mr. Rosenthal checked periodically
on his o wn home and belo ngi ngs and
suffere d no loss. He said the re were
only a few re ports of looting overall ,
ho wever .

By April 4, Mr. Rosenthal was
back in his ~me and planned for his

you' ll forfe it e verythin g , and you're
go ing 10 become a slave . And that , to
me , is why I co unse led that we are
going to fight and fight to the last
ditch . As lon g as my counsel is
wanted , as long as it' s accepted ,
that' s going to be my counsel.

I' m not say ing we don 't give up
some ground someplace . Yes , we
give up ground. We'll co mpro mise,
but only where it's to our o verall
benefit. Never out of weakness .
Never out of fear . When we com 
prom ise out of weakness or out of
fear, we 're not pray ing to God . We
don 't have God ' s Spirit , because
God tell s us we don ' t have to be
afraid ,

Before I coun seled from an aca
demic standpoint about de fending
First Amendment rights . Now I do it
because I' ve lived through a horro r
story , and I feel I have a deeper
under standing than I'v e e ver had in
all my life . and probably a lot more
than the vast majority o f attorne ys in
this United States, because of what
you've undergone , And you 've un
dergone the same thing , so you un
derstand it more .

So thar ' s a response to the que stion
as to why I feel we have to fight for
our right s ar thls poin t . Norju st O tol!'"Br

for eve ry ch urch and for ever y indi 
vidual. Not only for you , but also for
your parent s , for your hu sband , for
your wife , for your ch ildren and for
their children.

wife and child ren to return by the
weekend . He said thou sands of peo
ple were return ing to thei r homes and
businesses no w.

Me. Rosen thal , afte r living in the
area o f what is be ing described as the
worst commercia l nucle ar acc iden t in
history , summed up his report , " I
think when we take the Passover and

". the Night to Be Much Ob ser ved ne xt
week , we ca n say with more appreci
ation than ever before that the death
angel has passed over and not co me
close to o ur door .'
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SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - Canoeing in
northern Minnesota rivers and cheerleadlnq clinics
conducted by Ambassador College students are two
activities offered at SEP. [Photos by Jeanne Kloster] .
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Camp wants YOU · 72 degrees. It doesn' t get excessively younger person in all aspects of giv-
hoi for any length of lime . Evenings ing, sharing. patience and all aspects
cool down and are very pleasant : The of development that are pertinent 10 ..

. days are just rtght .,Generally it will living ) ,' .
never get outside of light Wind- How should one apply to SEP?
breaker weather. ,We expect to have "Those wishing to -attend either

PASADENA -r- The Church's most of the time . t t basis, and severa "lA~bassador Col - our' usual amount of rainfall , what . session of , SEP; ;shou~ -complete an
Summer Educational Program , a How many applkaots will SEP lege representatives are hoped to. with unpredictable Minnesota ' application [8 form acoorfl,panies this ·
cam p located in northern MinneSOla accept this year? make appearances and speak before weather: ' articlejand mail it, with ,any ques· .
for youths ales '12 to 19, is now ac- " We have room for 366 per ses- the campers." What wiD a camper ad out 0; ticns, to YOU. Applications should
ce pti ng application s, announced sjon, 732 an together . We have seve n Who admInisters the camp? SEP'1 be sent in as soon as possibl e because
YO U direct or Jim TOOrnhill. girls ' dorms and seven boys' dorms. " SEP is sponsored by .YOU . the " Tbe learning experiences be gets we make our deCision as tbe ~ppI ica·

In the following interview Mr . so we look for an equal ratio . Last YO~B organization oftbe Worldwide as a resuh of being in a dorm itory with lions.coinc::'i. :·We wailt ~10 'fi U the
TlmnhiU outlines the aneDdancc re- yea r we rejected 200 appl icant s. Of Church of God . I serve as director of 23 other .kids of every vuiety of camp ~ Sorin as possible !D.~ to
quirements and goals of SEP: course those will go on our priori ty the camp and am assisted by , the life-style . from e very geographical !ailor, th e progl!m to . specific

Who caD attmd SEP? liSl.this year . and we'Il try to pick YOU staff and a bostof Ambassador location. the experience thai he has. need~.·~-. . " ~ : .:~. ' . :' . , " ~ . ' .
,. Appl icants must be no younger them up first if we possibly can and College facult y and students . the opportunity to live in that envi- Applications and ot~r <:orrespcin-

than 12 by September, 1979, and they reapply ." " Our counselors ere the very hest ronmen t with those 23 differen! Per· dence sho uld hi mailed ·,O: YOU
~ust 001 ~ve yet reached their 20th · .... What IIctJvltJa are offered at people Chatwe can pick. Tbey're to- sonalites, 1earniiI~ to play to~, Summer EdUcatio.IJal,.Prog,.a,m~ ,300
birthda y. . ' SEP? . . . .ally youth oriented. They're totally grow together and to live together iii . W. Green. St ., Pasadena: Calif. ,

WbenwWSEPbeln_Dtbla " Watersk iing, archery , riflery , dedicated to the Churclr and the eel - that three -week time is invaluable 91123, ·The <!Opanmenf. ·t~phOne·
year? ~ . basketball, vo lleyball , swimm ing, lege . when il comes 10 learning patience. number is (213) .577-S720"'~-: ' .

.. Applica nts ma y choose one of canoeing and rock climbing are the . " 1beir e xper ience and.abilines 10 learning how to have concern -for . Appli;catk;Jp fonns 'bave 'al so i.,..
two sessio ns . Each session lasts three major eees. In addition to tbis we'tl transmit chat 10 the kids we have your neighbor. - ~-~ . pcared in the YOU news~aper, Now. ··
weeks . with the fu st beginni ng June be offe ringeducal ional servjces deal - found is tremendously suecesstut ." ·'It just follows many of the bibli- .You Know , which is Sent aUtom1lti~ "
19.r~n~ .~ndjng July 9. The seco nd ing wil1h the; moral an~ social aS~I$. What·s lbe: weather like in. Orr'! cal principles righ t down the line . cally to YOU members . Ch urch pas.·
se1.~~ion be gins JUI:.1 ~ and end~ Aug. . of teen age life . Seve ral guest speak - " Tbe general tempe rature for the That' s the way it has bee n tailored. to tors have been supplied wi.rh~ppJ ica--

ers will becoming to Orr en a re gular nonh area during tbe summer is 70to help develop the c harac ter -of a tic ns 8!, ~eU. """'v _. ._
WbereIsSEP? .' . , • . _ . .: ...

"1be camp is at Orr , Minn .• 40 ----------------~----:.--------~--:--- ...--------
miles south of the Canadi an border. ~ .
It i, 100 miles from Duluth and 40
miles from Hibbing, the nearest air '---terminal. The area is relatively flat
but heavily timbered and ~ry lush in
gree nery . l ake Pelican . o ne of
Minneso ta's 10 ,000 lakes, borders
the camp."

Wha t Is \be C05I?
" The tuit ion charge for eithe r ses

sion is' $300, which includes food ,
lodgi ng, an ecc jdent-insurance pol
icy, tho use of equipment and SEP·
issued clo thing. Tuiti on is due and
payable upon acceptance, and ap
plicants or their parents ma y use Visa
or Master Charge credit cards .

" Th aI' s e xtrem el y reasonable,
You can ' t find a camp with the qual
ity tbat we have anyplace else in the
co untry. Traas porration to and from ·
Orr is oot included in the price and
must he arranged by the appl icant ."

Ally cl1aDa or attmdJn& Ir 0 ...

doem't bave the money?
"Yes, we have a scholarship fund

that we hope to have again this year .
In past yea rs we have had mone y in
that fund from which we were able to
accept kids who were not able to pay
thei r own way . This schola rship fund 
is primarily from Church brethren
who see the need for a child going 10

summer camp . One perso n I know
gave us tuition fo r two . She didn 't
care who they were; she just gave us a
check and said , ·1 want two kids to
go.' We feel it is vitally impo rtant to
get those kids there."

Are you accept ing application s
from count ri es other th an t he
United States?

" Sure. anybody aroun d the world,
if they can afford to get there . In fact,
we ' re working on possible W3)!i. of
getti ng more internati on al kids in
volved . Even though the y ha ..'e SEPs.
in their co untries. we feel that Orr has
certain advantages that theycan't get
beca use 'Of the ir financia l condit ions
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STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
.By Shirley King Johnson

Spring is a wonderful time of year to
visit Grandfather Wilson's farm, and
Jim bounded out of the family car the
moment his father braked to a stop in
the driveway .

Grandmother Wilson came out 10

greet her loved one s, bestowing hugs
and kisses all around.

Leaping out, Major stood beside the
car 9. waving his tail and waiting until
Grandmother was ready to notice him.

"An<! here's our doggie! " Grand
mother leaned down and stroked his
head with both hands . " How are yo u,
Major?"

"Woorrf!" He smiled and licked the
back of her hand .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson went on into
the bouse with the luggage, but Jim and

. Susie stayed with Grandmother.

.. 'Where'. Grandfather?'

"Where 's Grandfather? " Su sie
asked as she helped her grandmother
pet Majo r.

"You would never gue ss ! He ' s
down near the alfalfa field at the edge of
the timber, feed ing some baby quail. "

"What 's he feeding the m for? "
Susie asked. '

"To keep them from star ving .
They're just newl y hatched , and their
mother was killed ." •

"Oh!" Susie ' s eyes grew very round
and worried . "How was she killed?"

"It's one of those things that hap
pens," replied Grandmother, smooth
ing Susie 's hair back from her eyes.

Jim nodded his head wisely. " Was
she eaten?"

" No, just killed . Your grandfather
found the body . Something had killed it
and left it lie there withou t eating it ."

" Was it a coyote?" Jim asked.
"No, darl ing . We don 't ha ve

coyotes . Your grandfather thinks it was
Brown 's big dog Winston . It' s part
Labrador . and it loves to hunt in and out
of season . It kills ju st for the fun of it,
I'm afraid ."

Susie stopped patt ing Major. " I
hope Major doesn 't learn any bad tricks
from him ."

"That' s been worrying me too.
We 'd hetter keep Major in our fenced
in yard while you' re here this weekend .
Just so he won't wander down and berber
the linle things ."

" But, Grandm other. he won ' t have
any fun ," protested Jim. his smile dis
appearing.

" Now . Jim : '
"Yes' urn .'
.. It' s only for a while. sweetie . The

quail will soon be on their own , able to
fly and take cove r in the grass and
timbe r. The next time you come , Major
can run flee a~ain ."

Jim brightened . "I'll see that he
stays in the yard , don 't worry ." ,

" Thank you , dear ."

Garden of Eve

"Grandmother, what makes animals
, eat each other?" Susie asked as they

opened the backyard gate and went on
up the sidewalk .

•'Have you heard your minister ex
plain about Adam and Eve sinning , and
God placing a curse on them and all
creatu res?"

They stopped to talk . Susie nodded
her head . " Yes. I rememher about the
Garden of Eve."

"Eden," corrected Ji;' quickly ,
" Guess what , Grandmother?" Susie

sucked in an excited breath, "Our
minister asked Daddy to give a ser
monette. Did you know that Daddy
knows GOd too?"

. "Yes, preciou s. I know. But let me
finish telling you about the animals .
When Godpleced a curse on Adam and
Eve , He put one on Satan, wbo was in
the form of a snake . It had 10 go down
on its helly to live, God said the snake
was cursed above all animal s. That
mean s 'all the animal s were in on the
curse . From then on, they all began to
have instincts to murder and devour and
compete, just like Satan ."

" I' m sorry," Susie said . She looked .
down at Major sadly.

- " It's going to he all right ," Grand 
mother added. " In the wonderful world
tomorrow all the creatures will get back
to normal. They'll live the right way ,
just as all humans will ."

Jim and Susie nodded their heads
solemnl y. Jim said, "I see ."

"Thanks for ' splaining it, " added
Susie .

At that moment Major gave a sudden
sharp cry. A sleek Siamese ca t had
come around the corner of the house,
and he lunged toward it.

Seeing Major , the cal leaped for an
elm tree and scurried up the trunk , its
claws scraping the bark as it cl imbed . It
settled on a low limb and sat there ,
glaring and spitting at Major .

" Whose cat?" asked Jim , surpri sed
to see it .

" T he neighbo rs have tw o new
Siamese cats . and this one likes to wan
der down here and look aro und. Its
name is Ping Pong . It has a sister named
Ping Ling ,"

Susie gave a little laugh and went
over to the tree . " Here , kitty cat. Nice
Ping Pong. Come play with me. "

The cat scramb led down the tree and
shot across the yard . It went under the
fence and kept going in the direction of
the bam .

" Better leave it alone, Sue," J im
said in his best "big brother " tone.
" Okay?" He turned to Majo r. " That

goes for you too , fella . Leave that cat
alone. "

Sighing, Major sat down and tried to
look harmless. If Jim only knew bow
much he hated the smell of cats . It
would feel so good to give that one a
toss and a good scare .

" Come on into the house , lambs:'
Grandmother said . "I know you 're
hungry after your trip . And your father
and mother are going to help us make
plans for the Hol y Days . You don't
want to miss out on that. do you?"

They went on in, and the back door
closed .

Grandfather returns

Major found a comfortable spot in
the shade and settled down for a little
snooze . Then he heard footsteps.

Raising his head , he saw Grand
father Wilson walking up to the gate , a
red ,plastic pail in one hand.

" Wooo rrf !" Major rushed to the
gate , tail waving .

Grandfather set down the pail ,
opened the gate . and Major leaped into
his arms .

" Hello, there ! How 's 'my good ,
brave Major? Hey, hey , now , stop lick
ing my face ! That' s enough of that ."

He set Major down, still chuckling.
Jim came out of the house with a

sugar cookie in one hand . " Hi , Grand
father! How are you?"

"Why, ' Jim ! Look at how you 'v e
grown!" He hugged Jim to his heart .
" Do you want to see something really
cute ?"

"Baby quail? "
" How' d you know ? Did Jennie tell

you already?"
"Yes, sir. And I'd like 10 see them

right now,"
"Let's go down there . Come on,

Major ,"
" No, he can't go . Grandmotbersaid

he can' t . He might feel like killin g
them ." .

" Not ifltell him not to , be'won't ;"
Grandfather said with confidence . and
he stroked Major ' s head .

They walked together down to the
barn , cr ossed the feed ing lot and
stro lled alon g the edge of the pasture.

The oak s and elms in the timber were
soft colors of sprin g - from pastel
green s to deeper shades - and heneath
the trees the land lay an inch deep in a
velvet carpet of pasture grass .

A meadowlark on a fence,post ca lled
out a chee ry greetin g to the trio as they
approac hed . High overhead a cro w
" caw . ca wed" and flew down to the
top of an oak where it folded its wings
gracef ully. The air was sweet and moist
with smells of warm eart h and sunny
meadow .

But Jim saw none of this . He scanned
the row of dead grasse s that had been

stand ing last fall along the fence and
ditches.

"Where's the nest , Grandfather?"
"We're close . Be very quie t. "
A soft breeze brought the scent of

chicken feathers to Major' s nose, and
he knew where the nest was.

But an instant later , his nostril s gave
a twitch and a terrible smell of cat made
his lip curl. "Grrr-rrlll ." He saw
movement in the grass. The Siame se
cat , Ping Pong, was in the ditch by the
fence . It was slinkin g forward , stalking
the quail nest .

" Woooo rrfff!" Major howled as he
lunged forward . Could he stop the cat
in time?

·" Major!" sbouted Jim . " No! Leave
' the quail alone ! Stop !"

"Stop it, Major!" shouted Grand
father . '

"Oh, he 's going to kill all the
" q uail !" moaned J im in horro r.

" Majo r!"
But Major's flying feet took him to

the edge of the weeds just as Ping Pong
pounced at the nest . His front paws
walloped the cat in midair and flung it
sideways again st the fence . Scrambling
to its feet, the cat arched up both paws
as Major charged in.

Major felt a claw scrape his nose.
" Wooo rrff! " He rolled over on the cat.
and it screamed in rage at him. pulled
aw'!y and went scooting off into the
timber .

Major picked himself up and sat
quietly panting . He licked at his nose
where blood dripped .

Major nets his reward

Jim hent over the quail' s nest 10 ad
mire the 10 little balls of fuzz. But
Grandfather came over 10 Ma jor .
" Thanks, fella . Thanks a lot for scaring
off thai cal. " Drawin g out a red ban
dana from an overall pocket , he wiped
Major ' s nose tenderl y. " How could I
have doubted you for a minute? You
were saving those quail, not hanning
them . And I mistru sted you,"

Jim ca me over. "Major saved them
from Ping Pong ."

" He sure did. "
" Will the cat come back?"
Grandfather chuckled. "Not afte r

the way it was bounced out of here .
That cat will steer clear of this place for
a while . And by that time our little
birdies will he able to fly out of its
reach ."

" Major 's nose is bleeding ,"
"Yes. it'll he sore for a while. But

he 'll he all right. ( think I'd hetter gel a
beefsteak bone out of the freeze r for
him . I' ve been saving one , and this
would be a good time to give it to him .
1t'1I take his mind off his troubles .
Won ' t it. fella ?'

"Wcoo rf!" Majo r smiled .



The State
Ys.

Religious Freedom
An Aide Memoire re State of California vs.Worldwide Church of God

PASADENA - The fo llowing
report, dated Marc h 31 and entitled
. . An Aid e Memo ire re Sta te of
Cal ifornia \IS. Worldwide Church of
God." is prepared under the auspices
of the Emergency Committee for the
Defense of Religiou s Freedom, an ad
hoc voluntary associ ation of lay
member s of the Worldwide church
of God in good standing . 11 is pub
lished in The Worldwide News as an
officia l record of the events sur 
rounding the Church ' s confrontation
with the State of California .

I
INTRODUCTION

On 3 January, 1979. without prior
ectice or warning of any kind, an armed
task force descended on the he~u8n:ers
complex of the Worldwide Ch urcbofGod
in PlSadena, California . It forcibly IS
saulted, seized posseselen and took oye r
conucl of the Chu rch and ils affiliated
organ ization s, Ambassador College and
Ambassador International Cultural foun
dation . Tbe luk force consistodofa Coun 
app:nnted Receiver, ~in:d Judge SleYen
S. Weisman, representatives oftbe Attar·
eey General of California and private at 
torneys " deputi zed " by the R~ivcr, 10 
jCther witb State mveaig8lon alld , law
enforcement officen. The property and
aSsets of the Church and its related or
pnizalions were summarily taken over,
the office s and records wen seized and
their contents rifled ; certons and files of
records were taken and carried off witho ut
receipt , inventory or accou nting by pri
vete attorne ys IS well as publ ic offICials.

The Chu rcb ' , admini stnlion was dis
placed . The Receiver and his deputies
were: be:ard by Chur ch emp loyee s to oe-

. serve that the Chur ch ' s founder .and its
tempora l and pastora l head , Herbert W.
Arm strong , "was out" along with his
person al adviset and c bief deput y, Stan 
Sey R. Rader . Mr . Rader 's execu tive sec
retasy was summarily fired and Dlher per 
sonne l were insulted, inti midaled and
forrnally advised lhal any resi stance or
disobedience would result in instant dis
missal , if nOC contemp1 proceedings or
even jail ,

Acting pursuant 10 the supervisor y
powers con tained in an ex parte court
order issued iIt. s~cre', witho ut not ice or
hearin g, the Receiver too k control of (be

enlire adm iniaration of the Chu rch and its
affili ated organizations . One o f his fIrst
acts was to instruct United Californ ia
Bank , with which the Chun:h b:I a $4
mill ion line: of credit , on which some
$t.3 milli on was o wed , to SlOp pay
ment on all outstanding checks .

As a conseque nce c hec ks totaling
appro ltimately $1 million, issued in pay
menl for ilems ranging from salaries
and welfare benefil s to Id evision and ad
vertis ingmedia, were refused payment by
the bank and returned. The bank also
withdre w the Chu rch 's line of credit , de·
dared a default on the loan, called it and
paid itllelf by offsening Chur ch assets on
deposit. The Receiver by tbis single
lUoke completely destroyed a hitherto
impeccable cred it rat ing , which the
Cbureb b.J labored yean to build .

Lock. were changed 0"'rhe executive
office s of the Church, and Chu rch offi
cials were e xcluded from lheir offices,
The C hurch's publish ing facilitie s were
seized ; co nlact between the chief pastor
and !he Chur ch membership was choked
off . Co mm unica lions were screened and
impounded 10 the exterN that lhey co n·
tai nd language of which the Rece iver
disapproved . Using a confidential list ,
takcn ho m ,onfi~illed recQrds, the Re
ceive r distribuled a Mailgram to the minis
try around the world . instructing Church

mini sters to advise the ir congregations
that they were forbidde n to send the ir
tithes or voluntary C hurch offerings 10
anyone ot ber than the: Church ' s Co urt
appointed Receiver in Pasadena!

The foregoing eve nts occurred neither in
Hiller ' s Germany, nor yet in Stalin' s Rus;.
sia, ocr even in Europe durin g !he religious
wars o f the Middle Age s . They
cccurred in 1979, in the United States of
Amer ica . How and why did they happen ?
How, in this country , were such thin gs
permin~d to happen? To answer those
quest ions, a little backgr ound is neces
sary.

II
THE CHURCH

(0) 1lodriD<

Tbe: Worldwide. Churcb of God was
founded by HerbertW. Armstrong some
46 yean ago (originally 11$ the Radio
Church of God) . It is a Christian chur ch
based upon fUnd~mental teechings reo

. vealed in both the New and tbe Old Tes
lament of 'tbe Bible . As matters of doc 
trine . in membe rs believe, for example ,
in the:Virgin Birth of Jesu s Christ ; lhat He
lived a sinless life; thai He was crucifted
and rose there after and that the sins of
those who repent are remitted througb His
blood~ that IiIIVltion may be obtained
onl y through His name; that He is lhe one
and onl y Messiah and rhal His eecced
return is imminenl. Several beliefs seem
mina from Old Testament teechings give
to the Church's doctrine a certain affinity
witb rhe Judaic faith, such as keeping of
fbe Saturday Sabbath aedobservetion of
Passover and the Day of Atonement .as
annual Holy Days . The Church's peimery
mission is "to s~ the Gospel of the ,
com ing Kingdom of God to all nations of
the world as a witneSl."

Since its found ing, the Chur ch has
flourished and grown to·rhe point where it
now bas appro ltimacely lOO,<XXJ membe rs
worldw ide (including bapt ized membe rs
and !he ir depe ndent children) . Of these ,
only about 10 percent reside in Californ ia .
Herbert W. Armslr ong ha s been Ihe
C hurch' s spiritual and temporal leader
since its very begin ning , and in Church
Iheology is lhe appoinled apos lle of Jesus
Christ on earth , charged with the respon 
sibility of fulfill ing the Church' s primary
m~ of spreading His Gos pel through
our the world .

(b) The Churcb's Work

The Chur ch does DOlsolici t funds from
the public . Its members , however ,'tilbe
volunlarily and . in add ition . make o«her
vo lunrary contribulion s from time to
time . The Chur ch allO receive s sigr1if
icant financial support from an even great .
er number 'of nonmembers, generally re
ferred to as co -workers (whose numbers
are well in eltcess of 100,000) . In the last
20 year s, contribution's and)ithings have
risen from $800 ,000 to a level exceeding
$70 minion annually. These funds , in
tum , rhe Church spends in the furtherance
o f the Work and lhe fulfIllment of its
mission , which indude lbe following:

(I) Worldwide travels by Mr . Arm
strona, his personal adv iser Stanley Rader
and 01hen for the purpose of meeting .nd
conferrin g with heads of SIaie and olher
dignitaries, speak ing to miUions of people
thro ugh electronic and print media and
otherwise can ying o ut lhe Church's
primary missian of "spreading the Gas
pel 10 all nation s," This is a key activit y.
In !he la51 10 years, for example , Mr .
Armstrong and Mr . Rader have avera ged
more Ihan 200 tra vel da ys per year .

( 2) The publication and distribution of
periodic als such as Quest magaz ine, Th,
Plain Trurh, T~ WortdwUk N~w$ and
Th~ Good Nrws , toge lher wilt! numerous
books , man y publi shed by lhe Church 
owned Galew ay Publishing. Inc .

(3) Exten siv e televi sion and radi o
broadc asting for the purpose of spreading
the Gospe l, for which the Church spends
approxi male ly $5 mill jon annua lly_

(4) The support and operation of Am
bassador College , an institutio n loc ated at
tbe C hurch's headquart ers complex in
Pasadena, which primaril y trains stude nts
for the work of the ministr y of the C hurch
and also educates tbem in other areas . The
co llege was originally founded as a semi 
nary on ly, bUIwas later expanded to in
clude a liberal arts curriculum . At the
peak of Ibis expansion there was also a
branch campus located al Big Sandy ,
Te xas, andonc: in England . In early 1978
tbe Church decided10 gel our of the " eel
lege business , " whicb was cau sing a
heav y financi al burden . The liberal arts

. curric ulum was phased our .nd the co l
lege reduced to its orig inal scope as a
seminary. As a result the IWObranch loc..
tions became surpl us.

(,) The production and presentation of
concerts, ope ra, theater andother cul rurel
activit ies and prese ntations, funded by the
Church and conducted rhrough the vehi
de of Amba ssador lnteraenonal Cultural
FouDdation .

(6) Numer ous other chari table, educa 
tional, sclentifc .tnd relig ious projects of
which tbe (allowing are represen tative .
bur by no means exhaustive:
. (a) Archaeo klgical eKea\lati8ns in 1..

reel ( includ ing sites ar the lemple mount
and Jewilb quarter in Jenasalcm) and in
Itaq (It B.bylon);

(b) Benefit funds for hand icapped chil
dren in England and Monaco ;

(c) Cll nic for lhe underprivi leged in
Cairo;

(d) Institute for pcliucal researcb in
Tokyo. Japan;

(e) An archaeological ex hibi t in
Jerusale m;

( f) leopold III Founda tion an 
thropological u hibitions;

(g ) Nepal mou nta in tr ibe ed ucati on
program ;

(h) Socie ty for Near East ern studies in
Tokyo . Japan ;

(i) Thai land mounta in lribe education
program ;

0) ' Univers ily of Brussels, ocea no
graphic research;

(k ) Universit y of the Ryukyus, u·
change program (Japan );

(I) World Wildlife Assoc iation , Swit 
zerland .

Wbjle California 's Anomey General
may Dot be awase o f these human irarian
activil~s, they ha\'e recei\led widespread
recognition in the form of commen dalions
and awards 10 lhe Chur ch from heads of .
state and lhe leaders of governments
throughout lhe world , including Belg ium .
Sri Lanka , Egypt . India, Israel, Japan,
Jordan , Kenya, Kuwait . Lebanon ,
Monaco , , he Netberlands , the Philip
pilles. lbailand . Hong Kong , Iran , Costa
Rica . Tanzania, Soutb Africa, Spa in, the
Bahamas and Jamaic a .

From the foregoing, it will be apparent
that use of lbe wout· · Amba ssador " in Ibc:
name oftbe college and tbe cullural foun 
dation is one ofkey signifICance, since it
symbolize s the method by which lhe
Chur ...:, seeks to fulfdl its Work and its
primary miss ion WOIldwide.

(e) O.....lzollo • .

The inlerna l organi zalionofthe C hurc h
is hie ra rchical in form , rat her than
congregational. In this respect its polity is
comparable to that of Ihe Roman
Cathohc. Greek Orthod ox' and Russian
Orthod o lt churches. In other words, au
thority proceed s from lhe top down in
tempo ral as well as ecclesia!tic al matte rs .
Mr. Arm stron g appoin ts l he membe rs of
the C hurch' s board of d irectors and is the

temporal and pastoral head of ils affairs .
In this respect , his position and aUlhorilY

are com parable 10 rbose of the pope . The
boar d o f direct ors is th e eq uival ent
of the: papal curia.

. (d) Mr. Rader

Mr . Arm str on g' s perso nal ad viser .
Stentey R. Rader , is a lawyer and ce rtified
pubhc accountant who has been invol ved
with the Church for approx imately 20
years . Prior to 1975 , Mr. Rader was an
outside professional con sultant and was
neitbe:r a Church membe r nor an officer or
director ot the: Churc h. Mr .. Armstrong
believes that Mr . Rader has been instru 
ment al in building and securing the
Church' s strong andstable financ ial base,
tbereby enabling it more effectively to
cany out its Work.

In 1975 Mr , Rader became a baptized
member of the Church and, al the same
lime, an officer and.di rector . At that time ,
be resigned his membershi p and relin
quished all interest in his law and eccoent
ins firms. as well as othe r entities in
which he had forme rly had an interest .

(e) AdmJD...,..tIon. F'Inaoce

The Church and its rela ted organiu
lions have a modern accounting system
mal would do credit to a major business
conce rn . AUof its financ ial recor ds are on
computer tape. Its data processing is one
of the mo st modern of its type on the West
Coast, according to the Receiver' s eu
dhors, Pell, Marwick & Mitchell. ni,
comptea is loc ated in a high -security
building on the Pasadena campus about a
quarter of a mile from the Administration
bu ilding. ParentheticaUy, neither Mr .
Armstrong nor Mr . Rader has ever set
fOOlin this building .

The eccounti ng system has both inter 
nal and extemel controls . (The effective 
ness of these: control s was recentl y dem 
onstrated when they signaled and iden
tified a major defak alion by o ne of the
Chur ch' s officers in 1978 . The Chu;ch
promptly look corrective action : The mis
appro prialion was exposed. and a sub
stantial portion of lc recovered . This , in
turn, was reported 10 the membership in
the Pastor's R,port for 19 December,
1975.)

The Church and lhe college have been
audiied annually since 19S6. The cullur al
foundalion , which WIS organized abour
1975, wufint audited for the-yeas 1977,
The se euminations, rhrough rhe year
1977, have been co nducted by the CPA
firm now known as Rader. Cornwall ,
Ke"ler &r. Palazzo and have an been co n
ducted in accordance with professional ,
generally accepted ac:coun(ing standards
and aud iling procedures. con sistentl y a~
plied . As noled , Mr . Rader has ·had no
inlerest in this firm since he resigned prior
to becom ing a member and officer of the
Chu rch .

The ann ual audited financial slale 
ment s have been regularly given appr o
priate distribution to support the eIlen
sion of variou s line s of credit 10 rhe
Church, including the $4 million line
of cred it witb Uniled California Bank.
In addition , per iodic financial srale 
ments and eltpet'l5e repms were spec ially
prepared for distribution to lbe: Churc h's
membership.

The:cu llural foundation, first organized
in 1975. annually files a detai led financial
report with the Ano rney General on a
prescribed form. Co mmencing in 1977 ,
this has been certified by the foundation' s
auditing firm . The college also files an
information return with lhe Franchise Tn
Board annually as doe s the Church . The
informa lion-contained in these filings is a
matter of publ ic record .

The Church and ilS rela ted or ganiza
li ons rccenll )' rell ined the na ti on al
acco unling firm of Arthur Andersen &
Co . 10 co nduct lhe audit of all Ihree or-

ganizat ions for tbe year 1978, As an inte
gral pan of this ex aminatio n, Ar thur An
dersen will verify lhe integrit y of 1he ear 
lier accoun tin gs. While it deni es that
churches are under any obligation 10 ren
der acco untings 10 the State , the C hurch
has rev ertbele ss"forma lly o ffered, on a
voluntary basis, to make the result s of this
audi t available 10 the An ome y General.

(I) IRS AudlU

The Internal Revenue Serv ice co n
ducted audits al the college for the years
1970, 1971 and 1972. In 1975 il co m
menced a TeMP (Tupayers Compliance
Measurement Program) examination for
the year 1974 . This is a very deta iled
" fine tooth comb" procedure that re
quired.. in this instance , 18 month s .tc
co mplete and included an examination of
financial records for 1975 and a port ion of
1976, ex(ending through the cOmpletion
of the audit in late.summer of'tbar year . In
the course of lhis procedure, tbe indi
vidua l returns of Church officers, includ
ing Mr. Rader's, were: also examined by
the IRS. Each of these IRS examination s
found no discrepancies andresulted in tbe
issuance of " eo change " letten, thus, in
effect, cmifyins !he odcquaey of tbe fi
nancial and ICcouadng systems and the
financial inie,grity of the organizations ..
a whole . '

'Tbese uaminatioDl were made on a
voluntary basi s, with tbe consent and
complete cooperation ofCbu rcb andeel 
lese offkials. The:purpose was to verify
the applicarion of funds to proper te ll
gious and education purpose, (i.e ., non- •
personal usee) consistent with tbe bases
for tbe: grantitil of ln, eJ.empCiof!s ,

W Tbo CIIureb 1ft ....do...

The C hurc h, as a rule, belie\'es in put 
ting its mo ney in the Work rarber than
investin g in monumenfs and edifICeS. As
a consequence , its congregations usually
meet in reared or leased haJls or bu ildings,
a fact thai explains, perhaps , its rather
low visibilily outside of Pasadena . The
notable ex ccplion 10 thi s rule is the
Pasade na complex . In this instance, lhe
Churc h, in .a son' of a private urban re
newal program, converted what had be
come a rather run-down section o f the cil Y
imo a showplace . The 1,2s0.seat sane·
tuary , Ambassador Audiloriwn , is one of
the finest (and mosl beautiful ) in lhec:oun ·
tt y, and lbe: foundation's musical, ballet ,
theater andother preserNaliODS have made
it inlo a major pe.rforminglrts center.

Ambassador's coflCCl1 serie s present s
'" classical music , jazz. folll: music , drama

and opera . Highlight s for a recent season
included Mstisl av Rostropovitcb, Bev
erly Silb , Lazar Berman, Cl audio
Arrau , the Virt uosi di Roma and the
Rome Piccolo Opera , the Philadelphia
O rc hestra , th e Utah Symphony , Ihe
Tokyo Symphony, the Polish National
Orchestra and tbe: Prague Chambe:r Or
chestra . The: res ident orche stra is .Ihe
famed Los Angeles Chamber Orche stra .
A concerl by Gi ulin i and the Vienn a
Symphony inaugurated the hall: Pavarorti
-performs annually , the Vl adimir
Horowitz ended a }O-year exile from the
West CoastCOocert stage at Ambassador
Auditorium.

Among olher paslora l and educat ional
activities carried on is a large publishing
operation , which pre.pares and distributes
the Churc h's various publicalions 10 all
parts of the world . The C hurchJ
college/foundati on comple x is Pasa 
den"s second larg est emplo yer (_f ler
the Ralph M. Parsons Co.) and is also one
of its largest tlllpayers.

Unlit lhe evenlS set in mofion by the
Allorn ey General' s lawsuil and armed
raid . lhe Ch urch . rogether wilh its re lated

lContinued ne xt pagel



TELEVISION INTER VIEW - Stanley R. Rader. accompa nied by Church atto rneys Allan Browne and Ralph
Helge. is questioned by a Los Angeles. Calif.. television stalkJn inlerviewer.
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institutions, was a healthy , thri v ir'j1: Of 

ganizanon . II was financ ially sound and
growing . It had been a good neighbo r to
the Pasadena community where it is lo
cated and a beacon of faith to its membe rs
around the world .

III
EVENTS OF TIlE RECEIVERSHIP

(0) Tho Strike •

T he Rece iver 's arr ival at the Ch urch's
headquarters on 3 January , 19 79, had all
the earmarksof a military ope rat ion com 
plete with storm troo pers. Armed office rs
who accompa nied the strike force had
been instructed by the Recei ...er to " use
all force necessary."

A Receiver is supposed to be a neutral
party appoin ted by the Court, who , as the
Court's representative, does not become
invo lved in the partisan aspects of Iulga
tion .

In this case , howe ...er , it was imposs i
ble to d istinguis h between the Rece ivers
representati ...e s, those of the Attor ney
General and those represen ting the pri...ate
interests of the former Church members
whose formal complaints initiated the
lawsuit (the "relators") . All seemi ngly
had a common purpose and all shared the
same part isan, witch-hu nting zeal. In
deed , one of the Rece iver's first acts was
to appo int brothers Hillel and Rafael
Chodos and their associate Hugh John
Gibson (all of whom were auom eys for
the relators) as Deputy Recei ...ers . (When ,
in. the course of a heari ng on 5 Janua ry , _
Judge Vernon Fosler questioned the pro
prie ty of this action, Deputy Atto rney
Gene ral lawrence Tapper prom ptly dep
utized them as Deputy Attorneys Gene ral
on behalf of the State .)

The Rece iver' s party had apparently
prepared a " hit list" in ad...ance, since
major personnel changes were ordered
promptly followi ng the Recei...er's tumu l
tuous entry' into the execurive offices. Mr .
Rader 's personal secretary was summa
rily terminated . Despite his later denials,
se veral em ploye e-wi tnesse s heard him
announce at the same time that Mr . Rader
and Mr. Armst rong' were also "out." By
the Receiver's own admiss ion, all per
sonnel were given one week 10 decl are
their loyalty and were curtly advised that
anyone who remained loyal to the iec um
bent administration would be fired.

Church em ployees were ins ulted and
physi ca lly intimidated. One preg na nt
woma n was pointedly reminded thai an
office r, wbc was dema nding her coopera
tion , had a gun and wou ld use it.

A party headed by C . Wayne Cole was.
dispatched with the Recei ver' s blessing to

• Tucso n armed with a prepare d Press re
lease aP2linting Cole chiefexecutive of
fleerof the Church . Cole was the Directo r
of Pastoral Admi nislra t ion for the
Church. Arri...Ing in Tucso n late in the
evening oftbe 3rd , he awakened the elder
Armstrong, who was in bed with a tern
peretureand was aware of nolhing that.had
transpired in Pasade na. Cole ad...ised him
only Ihat the Atlorney General wished to
cond uct an examination of charg es that
gross improprieties bad been committed
by the C hurc h administration and that
someone was needed to deal with the At
torney ·General' s represen tatives , on be
half of the Church . Cole concealed from
Mr . Arms trong the fact that a Recei ...er
had been appoi nted , Ihat he had taken
possessio n and con tro l of the Chu rch' s
headquarters, that he claimed the power
to fire anyone and had purported to exer
cise this power by deposing Mr . Arm
stro ng himself and Mr. Rader. Not really
under standing or appreciating what had
occ urred , Mr. Armstro ng, in response to
Cole's urge nt importuning...-signed lhe
press release, and Cole returned trium
phantly to Pasadena .

A few ho urs later , when Mr . Arm
strong was fully apprise d of all the facts,
he prom ptly and publicly repudia ted the
statement, reconfirmed the authority of
the incumbent administration. includ ing
that Bfbis personal a<hise r Sta nley Rade r,
and, beca uSe of Cole' s dissembling , dis
fellowshipped (i.e. , excommu nica ted)
him and replaced him , as Direc tor ofPas·
toral Administration, with Roderick C.
Meredith. One of the Attorney Gener al's
informants later slated that Cole had had
exte nsi...e communications with the com
plaina nt group and the Atto rney Gene ral 's
office prior to the filing of the comp laint.

While the Rece i...er laler denied ha...ing
attempted to oust Mr . Armstrong , his de 
nial doesn't jibe with his reco rded state 
ment , on 4 Januar y, 1979, that regardles s
of what Mr . Armstrong said or ordered .
he, the Receiv er . had designated Cole as
chief ex ecutive officer, and that wlis thai

The mentalit y that informed and
moli"'aled all Ihis act i ity was a seem ine:
pred i~position to belie e Ihe wor st. with -
out subSUtnli.a1evidenceand even in the

face of co ntrary facts . For example , with
no factual basis, Deputy Attor ney Gen
eral Tapper slated to a gat he ring of
Ch urch and Sta te officials that Ralph
Helge , the Churc h's secretary , its counsel
and a director of the Ch urch, had taken a
$ 125,000 " kickbac k" from proceeds de
posited by the buyer in the Big Sandy
sale . This was a completely false state
ment, and the Recei...er's co unsel so ver
ified some time later in a forma l letter to
Helge's law associate .

Church officials reacted to the first on
slaught with stunned disbelief and natu
rally sought advice from their attorneys
befo re taking any actio n. This conduct
was later stig matized by the Rece iver as
resistance , obstr uction and lack of coop
eration and -cbarecrerized to the Court as
being suggest! ...e of e...aston or . 'cover
up."

(b) The T. teo\ler

Entry to the Churc h's offices havlng
been gaine d, various records and files,
co nfide ntia l or no, were rifled, gathered
up and car ried off with neither inventory
nor accou nting. Many are still missi ng,
and the Sta te has consiste ntly refused to
give any acco unting as to what was taken ,
desp ite re pe ated req ues ts . fro m the
Churc h. T he Rece iver dispossessed the
C hurc h's administration and asserted
swee ping powers c ver its property, affairs
and personnel.

On the morning of 4 January, 1979 ,
Depu ty Recei...er Rafael Chodos in
struc ted an assem bly of Church member s
and employees from the stag e pf Ambas 
sador Auditori um that: .

" T he Recei ver own s all the prop
erty, assets and records of the : .
Chu rch college and . .. fou nda-
tion {andl the law gives him the
right to do with them as he sees fit ." J

He advised those -present thai the order
appointing the Receiver was valid and
that anybody who defie d it or him could
be ja iled for contem pt.

Chodos furt her told the assembly they
had better coope rate, in the following
language:

. . since we know zero , except
. lhe bad pa rt , abo ut this organ ization ,

we are going to need the help of all
members of the staff ... Need their
coope ration . . . their information .
We need it , and we intend to get it. "
(E mphasis added.) 2

C hodos we nt on to emp has ize the
Recei ver's power in the followi ng lan
guage :

" Judge ' Weisman, the Recei ver
. . . is your boss now . He . . . has the
power to hire and fire, to dispose of all
C hurch property, I want to emphasize
this , as he sees fit in his judgment.
Some people have not apprecia ted the
exten t of the Rece!ver 's power . He
owns e...erything. It is his property
oow ."3

In addressing the same audience , from
the same podium, somewhat later lha t
same morning. the Recei ver himself left

00 r 'oubt that he seconded these views:

" No w keep in mind this too . That
whe n the Judge appointed me the Re
ceiver. I am in charge. "4

He went on to indicate that:

" T he bank accounts have to be
changed , and all checks will go out
und- - ./ signature. ",s
In a beavy attempt at humor, he added:

,. You ain' t getti ng a red cen t until I
sign them ."6

The Recei ...e r adv ised the same assem
bly that he had gi...en full authority over
the C hurch to C. Wayne Cole. When
asked whether this had Mr. Armstro ng 's
authority, he bluntly respo nded:

.. Well, whether or not Mr. Arm
st ro ng had the aut hori ty , I ha ve
delegated him as the chief exec utive
officer. " (Emphasis edded .) 7

The State's authority , eccording to the
Attorney Genera l, extended to a reorgani
zation of the C hurc h's struct ure . From the
same podium on the same day, Dep uty
Attorney General Tapper told the audi
ence thai the Church's hierarc hical or
gan ization was too "autocratic.' This, he
said, was all going to be changed to a
more de mocratic , or co ng regationa l,
form through the me di um of Court
supervised elections .

If this theory be cor rect. then the au
thor ity of the pope, that of the Arch

'bishop of Canterbury and that of all other
hierarchical church . leaders are illegally
constit uted . a nd su bj ect 10 cha nge
by decision of Californ ia 's Attorney
Gene ral.

(c:) The TaUy

The exercise -of the Recei ve r's sum
mary powers was made manifest in many
ways. Followi ng are a few examples:

1.- The CPA firm that had audited the
Ch urch's financial statemen ts for o...er
20 years was summarily d isc har ged .
Its offices were likewise raided and its
records seized under it specific threat of
contempt by Mr . Tapper. No evidence of
impro prie ty , unprofessional cond uct or
wrongdoin g was produce d or even cited .

2 . Emplo yees were inti midate d and
threatened with immedia te dism issa l, and
a number of actual firings too k place .

3 . Desec ration of Ch urch property and
teeching-wes not only perm itted but will
fully condoned on a continuing basis as,
for exam ple, by working on-ebe Sab bath;
smoki ng on the Church premises and par
ticu lar ly in the sanctuary, and allowi ng
access on Ch urch premises to disfellow
shipped (excom municate d) forme r mem
bers (some of whom were e ven hired and
given access to Church records and files) .

All of these actions are in direct co ntra
ventio n of speci fic Chu rch doct rine, and
therefore a desecration. The access ac
co rded to those who have been dtsfellow
shipped is part icularly grave in the eyes
of the C hurch, this being com parable to
ordering that the sacraments be adm inis
tered to an excommunicated member of
the Cat holic bith. These matters were
broug ht to the Recei ...er 's atte ntion and
were ignored . When the protests per
sisted, the Recei...er sough t and obtained

specific Court authority to hire disfellow
shipped former members in positions of
authority and bring them upon the prem
ises .

4. Among the documents that were
taken or carried away were reco rds co n
tai ning confident ial membership lists ,
ministeria l lists, financial and other rec
ords pertai ning to we lfare recipients
within the Churc h. tithing records, com
municatio ns between membe rs and the
clergy, attorne y-clie nt com munic ations
and the like . No claim of privilege of any
kind was co untenanced or entertained by
either the Receiver or the Co urt .

5. At var ious times, Church leaders,
emp loyees and officials were barred from
their offices, from the pub lishing and
com munications centers, the data process
ing center and other areas.

6. Communicatio ns between the Pastor
Ge neral and the members hip. were
scree ned and in one remarkable instance
intercepte d and impounded : A leiter by
Mr. Arm stro ng appeal ing to the' member
ship for co ntributions to a legal defense
fund 10 be sent to him in T ucson, Arizona,
which was processed ' through the co m
munica tions ce nter, was stoppe d at the
Pasad ena post office upon the order of the
Receiver. The Recei ver then sent out a
Mail gra m to the C hurc h's mini st e rs
worldwide (whose names and addresses
had been obtained from confidential lists),
instruc ting them to advise the Ch urch's
mem bership that they were forbidden to
send their iitbes to anyone but the Co urt
appo inted Receiver!

(d) The DIl mage .

The effect of the receivership itself, as
well as the effect of the Recei 'o'er's actio ns
on the C hurch's cred it standing and , con
seque ntly, upon its o ngoing operat ions
was catastrophic . The Rece!ver's orde r 10
United California Bank resulted in the
arbitrary refusal to paymen t of welfare
bene fits , checks to wido ws, to ministe rs,
teachers and e mployees for sa laries.
checks issued to vario us other lenders for
lea sed equip ment, installment loans and
cred it card payments, 10 electronic and '
print media for radio and television lime,
advertisi ng and the like, to artists and
artis t management firms for performance
fees , and so on .

The mere appoin tment of a receiver
cons tituted an act of def ault under numer- •
ous loan agreements , including thaI with
United Californ ia Bank , which prom ptly
withdrew its Hne of credit. cance led a
pro mise d mi llion-doUar loan, c alled
outstandin g loans totaling $ 1.3 .million
end offset C hurch funds on depos it in
payme nt. The C hurch 's sel f-i nsured
status under the Workmen' s Co mpe nse -.
tion law was throw n into question and
em ployee s were actua lly urged to sue .
·The perso nal credit of employees was in
sta ntly impaired. and many of them were
denied loans and other routine persona l
credit.

Ch urch creditors. incl udi ng majo r
credit card comp anies , canceled ...ario us
lines of cred it, refuse d addi tio;nal credit
and demanded cash or c.ertified checks in
advance . In additi on, of co urse, the sensa
tional character of the c!laraes and the
systematic , well-pu blicize d "ili fication of

Ch urch officials by the Attor ney
Gene ral 's representetives, both in and out
-if court. produced a chilling effect on the
membership and a conseq uent drop in the
Church 's norm al re venues . Had the
Ch urc h be e n loc ated principally in
California . it would quickly ha...e been
strangled . That it is still function ing 
and vIgorously resisting lhe State' s attack
- is due solely to the fact that 90 percent
of its membership li ves outside the bor 
ders of Cali fornia and is thus beyond the
re ac h of Court 's and the Attorne y
Gene ral's j urisdiction. Its hard -earned
credit repu tation within the State has been
totally dest royed .

The title compa ny ref used to issue a
policy of title insu rance cove ring the
college's Big Sandy campus property ,
and a pending sale of this propert y for
$10.6 million (disc ussed in greater detail
be low) fell thro ugh when the bu yer
bac ked out. The Church not only lost the
expec ted sale proceed s, it also lost the
substa ntial income those proceeds would
have eame d , and it con tinues to be sad
dled with-the crushing cos t (S150 ,OOO per
mo nth!) of maintaining this empt y and
unused property .

Ie) Tho Cost

T he drastic and brutal remedy of re
ceive rship is inj urious in itself . Howe ver ,
the Co urt added insult 10 this injury by
ordering the Church, in add ition, to pay
all of'the costs of the recei...ersbip. This
was no penny-ante bill . '

Judge Title 's order co nfirming the ap
pointment of the Recei ...er pending trial
e mpowered the Receiver to emplo y just
about anyone he chose and 10 pay them
and himself out of Cburch funds . Specifi 
cally, he was -authorized 10 emp loy and
retain " lawyers, acco untants , appraisers ,
business consultants, comp uter expert s,
security guards, secretar ial and cle rica l
help and emp loyees of all sorts . •. " The
Recei ver.took this authority seriousl y iI)
deed .

During a six-week period run ning
ro ugh ly from earl y January to mid 
February (when the orig inal Receiver,
former Jud ge We isman, announced his
wish to resign) the total bill for the Re
ceiver and his-assistants totaled a coo l
quarte r of a mill ion do llars . Early in the
game , exercising his Court-granted pow
ers . the Recci YCl transferred $1.50,000in
Church funds 10 his Rece iver ' s account to
defray receivership expenses as tbey ac
crued. According to his finat eccoum , sub
mittedtotheCourton21February, l979,an
addi tional SI00,OOO was needed.

Some of the highlights of this account
ing make interesting reading .

(1) The Receiver cl aimed to ha ve
worked about 313 hours in a six-week
period , requested compensation at the
rate of $ 150 an hour and presented a total
bill for S51 ,OOO. This amount s to abou t
58,500 a week or an an nual rate of
$442.000, whic h is app roximate ly 10
times wher he had earned as a Superior
Court Judge. (It may be noted that the
Receiver characterited the S200 ,OOO an·
nual salary paid by the" C hurc h to Stanley
Rader, formerly a practicing attorney and
CPA , as "outrageous .")

(2) The Recei \ler em ployed not one but
two sets ofanorneys (one for "ordinary"
matte rs and one for litigat ion matters) ,
whose combined bills totaled j ust under
$60 ,000. These counse l billed their ser
'lices at rates comparable to those charged
by the Recei...er for himself, One of these
also billed lime for his daughter, also an
anomey . .This particular attorney (who,
coincide ntally , shares pro fessional of
fices with j udge Weis man) billed o"'er
200 hours over the six-week period and
subm itted a biD for S31 ,200 , approxi
mately $5,000 a week (or an annual rate
of $250 .000 per year) .

(3) Guar d senices billed a total of just
unde r $60,000, or appro ximately
SIO,OOO per week .

(4) Peat, Marwid:. & Mitche ll, the na
tional auditing firm relained by the Re
ceiver, submitted bills lolaling $32,300.

(5) Two "operat ing officers" retai ned
by the Recei ...er at \lary ing periods submit
ted bills for, re spectively, S15,100 and
$ 19.300. T he fees billed by one of these
totaled S12 ,400 , for an I I-da y period
(du ring which he claimed to have ex
pended 155 hours, or approximately 14 
hours per day) . which was " discounted"
to 5 11,160 , o r approxim ately SI ,OOO per
day (an annual rate of something in excess
of 5300 ,000 per year) . This indi ...idua l
also included bills for tirJe put in by a
relative . The rate billed by the other was
$640 per diem (or an annu al ra te of
$1 60 ,000 per year) .

Both of these operating officers , i l
should be nOled, were for some reason
imported to Pasaden a from the San Fran
ciscQ Bay area . and thei r statements re-

(Continued next pagel
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fleeted , in add ition to handsome fees ,
healthy sums for air transport ation , cab
fares , auto rent als , hotel s and meals .

The gravy train was not confined to the
Receive r and his entourage . T he Attor ney
Gene ral's private anorrey " de putie s,"
the Chodos brothers and their associate s,
who led the initial charge on the Churc h
and carr ied the laborin g oar in the subse
quent susta ined attack, vigorou sly urged
to the Court that lhe Church should be
ordered 10 pay them 100 and prese nted a
bill for fees tOlalin8 more than S100,<X>O.
Th is action moved co unsel fo r the
Church , in a brief to the Supreme Court ,
to refer to the senior Chados as a " bo unty
hunter ."

Hillel Chodos (who advise d the Co urt
that he " ref rains" from keepin g time rec 
ord s), claimed to have worked over 300
hour s on the matter and reque sted that the
Church be orde red to co mpe nsate him at
the rate of 5200 per hour or a total of
515,000. Th is amoun ts to an ann ual tate
app rox imating $450,OOO!

Mr. Ch odos ' associates, he urged.
should be paid amounts agg regati ng a
further S26,<X>O.

It will, of course , be borne in mind thai
all of these individu als were the same
parties who were vociferously and pi
ously accusing the Church of overpaying
its o ff icia ls an d o verspend ing i rs
accou ms.

IV
TIlE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S

POSITION
(.) Plenary Powers

In the United States. where the Bill of
Rights orig inated , suc h conce pts as sep
aration of church and state , freedom of
religion , due process of law, presumption
of innocence, protect ion from unreason 
able searches and seizures and proof
beyond a rea sonabl e doubt are almost au
toma tically assumed. Each of these pnn
crptes was designe d to protect ind ividuals
and their priva te institution s against the
arbitrary exercise of the Slate 's awesome
power . They are basic to our thinkin g in
this co untry . When we read of decision s
th at requ ire the ext in gu ishm ent of a
lighted cross in the windo ws of city hall al
Chr istm as and Easter and forbid vc lun
tary prayer in public schoo ls or State sub
sid ies for books or tran sport al ion to
parochial schools. ' for fear of e xcessive
Stale entanglement in religiou s matters , it
see ms inco nce ivable that medi eval or
Nazi-like raids on churches co uld occ ur in
this co untry , or thai any Co urt in this land
wou ld countenance suc h co nduct for one
minute .

It is o nly when we witness events such
as those that occurred in Pasad ena in
Janu ary and February of 1979 that we
realize the frailt y of this protec tive fabr ic
and its vulse rebility 10 attac k, particularl y
in a time of publ ic and intellect ual indif
fere nce , and even host ility , fueled by the
macabre ep isode involving the Peop le ' s
Temple in Jonestown .

The swee ping claim of State pow er .es
serted by California's Atto rney Genera l, a
clai m that has been accepted and ap
proved by two judr:es at the trial cou n
level , is gri m e vidence of J US! how easily a
fatal gash can be torn in Ihal thin protec
tive wall .

The Attorney General asserts (and has
been granted) the absolute right to seize .
examine , admin ister and reorganize
churches at his d iscretion . T his is based
upon the theory that all church peopeny in
Ca lifornia is public propert y. held in trust
for the publ ic benefit of all the people , and
that all church reco rds are public record s.
Church leader ship has no basis for objec 
tion or resistance to any action on lhe
Srate's part , or even the right to counsel
or defe nd the ch urc h in this res pec t .
Nei ther do a chur ch ' s member s have any
right or standing to interv ene or question
such act ion against their church by alien
or hostile third pan ies . Purtber, the Attor
ney Oereral does flO( need evidence of
wrongdoi ng or proof beyond a rea sonable
doubt to justify such seizu re and dispos 
session . Mere suspicion is enoug h.

These are not the ravings of some luna
tic or extre mis t nightm are . They arc
propos ition s that have bee n serio usly
and repeatedly assened , bolh in and OUI of
Cou n , by the Anorne } General' s rep

. resenraliYes and thai ha\ 'e, 10 dare. been
accepted and enforced al lhe trial' court
leve l. Th e exa mples that fo llow are
mere ly representative . Many others cou ld
be q uoted .

(b) Churches Ar~ C hari table Trusts

The key 10 the Allorne y Gene ral' s
lheor y is his co nce pt Ihal all churches arc
charitable trusts . By invoking this helpful
legal fiction , such troubleso me impedi
men ts as du e process o f law , Fir st
Amendmenl rights and other const itu-

tional protection s are neatly sides tepped ,
and the wbole problem is releg ated to the
tec hnical nicet ies o f trust law conce pts .

(c) Publk Property

Redefined as a char ita ble t rust, a
church is , ipso faao, no longer the owner
9f its prope rty or the master of its own
affa irs . Neit her do its members own or
co ntro l it. According to Messrs . Tappe r
and C bodos a church's asse ts are publi c
assets and its records are publi c records .
There are no private interest s involved
and consequently no private right s. A
church's propert y rests in the Cocrt's cus
tod y. and its leade rs are merel y truste es
who serve ar the Slate ' s pleasure and are
allow ed to manage o n a da y-to-day basis.
In the ir words:

" E very other party who comes be
fore the Co urt has some cla im to its
ow n propert y and has some right to
resist intervention by the Court , But
for 100 yea rs, Your Honor . it has been
the law in Engla nd and America Ihat
charitable funds are public fund s.
They are perpetually in the custody of
the Court . The Coun is the ultim ate
c us to di a n of all c hurc h funds . "
(Chod osl 8

" It's [tbe C hurch is) Your Hono r' s
charge . You are the guardian and this
Church is yo ur ward :' (Chados] 9

•'The institution itself and all of
those who run the instit utio n arc
standi ng in a position of tru st , the
propert y being trul y owned , norby the
institut ion or individual s , but rather
th e people o f C ali fo rnia ..
{Tapper] 10

" Under . _ . (Ihe laws of the State
of Californ ia), ah bough the property
is held by the charitable organiz ation ,
il is held for tbe benefit of tbe publ ic at
large. If you keep in mind that with an
S80 million cash no w 10 this organize
lion e very year , maybe S20, S30 , $40
millio n is be ing subsidized b)' the
OIher residents of the state of Ca lifor
nia and o f the United States throu gh
tax deductio ns, there is a very strong
public interest in how the money is
spem." (Tapperlll

This conce pt deftly avoids ques tions
abo ut due process of law, co nstit utiona l
guarantees or FirS! Amendme nt rights.

" Norma lly in a priva te situat ion
where you grant ex pane relief, the
Court is put in a position of attempting
to interfere with someo ne's right s ,
and to stop people from doin g things
that they wou ld otherwise do with
their o wn propert y , and maybe create
great havoc to private interests that
have not had an oppo rtunity to be
heard . and that is the pow er that
should be exe rcised with great skepu 
c ism and great reser vation." / 2

" In Ihis case, ho ....eve r. Ih,,~ ar~

no private transa ctions . . . lher~ is
no on~ whos~ inur~sts ca n br hurt
... " /J

.. their proper ty alway s and ul
timately rests in lhe Co urt's custody .
and they are always and ultimatel y
subject to the supet\lis ion oftbe Coun

. Th~ Court is ' lOt taking so",, 
,hinK awa y from so~body or imu
fuing with anyo f!£' s pri'VOt~ rights. "
(Chados} (Emphasis added ,) 14

To summari ze, all propert y, all assets
of all churches in California are publ ic

property ,' owned by all the people of the
state. AU cburcbes are the wards of tbe
Court, and their affa irs and cond uct are
subject 10 the unlimited scrut iny . supervi
sia n and contro l of the State .

(d) Ch urch lucien May Be ~pl8ced

atWm

Since It churc h is a charitable rrusr. its
leader s are " tru stees" and may , there
fore . be remo ved and replaced at will.
According to the Attorney General , they
serve at his and the Court ' s pleasure :

. . what we arc saying is that
tbe re are presentl y trustees who ha ve
been allo wed 10 manage the charitable
fund on a day-to-da y basis .. . We
believ e that essent ially those trustees
serve at the Court' s pleasure and may
be replaced with a mo re rrustwortby
rrusree. " (Chados) ts

" .. _ II U lhe Coun :s funds , and
the Court may remove and replace and
substi tute tru stees at its plea sure .
the trusteesc f that (.und have iIIIO stand 
ing ." (Chodo s] J6

(e) Church Rwructurlng

The Attorney General's authorit y in
cludes the power to force the re structuring
of any church organization of which he
disappr oves or that he co nsiders to be
100 " autocratic." In his view, hierarchi
cally organized churches are effectively
prohibited in California .

The State co mplains that the Chur ch in
this case is run by one man, its patr iarch
and leade r. Herbert W. Armstrong . and it
insi sts that thi s be chan ged.

" It is our under standin g that for
man y years these instituti ons ha ve
be en run rathe r eurocra ttc al ty .
Californ ia law provid es that the re
should be opportunities for meeting s
of the membe rs of a nonprofit organi
zat ion ; and thai there should in co n
nection with these meetings be c ppor 
tunities for members 10 express the ir
will through selec ting the people who
head the inst itution. I' m not aware
that any of this has occu rred in this
case .. . And the prayer (legal term
for r~qut'st J ... (of the complaintI
has asked thai , a t some appro priate
lime. procedu res : .. which will be
total ly Court supervised . .. [wi ll]
put tbe institution back o n more tradi
tional footin g . . ." [Tapper] 17

The Co urt appears to be of the same
view :

" With reference to the conduc t of
the affairs of Inc C hurch, the ad
mini stration of its asse ts and ex pendi
tures over the last several years, and
up to the pre sent t ime , it see ms
nevertheless to be co ncede d that for
many years this was esse nt iall) a
o ne-man ope ration , wilh Mr. Arm
strong mak ing all lhe decis ions on a
complelel y unilaleral basis ... All of
the~ issues ... will ha v~ 10 bf' \.If'n

cauful f.vscrutinized by the trial COUtl,

and they all represe nt uasons why tht>
Cou rr is concl uding here [hat some
rt>slrai nts haw to M plaad on the
co nduct of the C hurch busines s ..."
(Jud ge Tillel (Emphasis added .) 18

By the above reasoning , lhe author 
ity o f th e pope, any archbishop ,
the patriarch of the Greek Or th odox
Church or Ihe hierarchical head of

any othe r similarly or ganized church may
bechallenged . di sappro ved and set aside
by the State . .

CO The Altomey General May Act
Upon Mere Suspicion

The Attorney General does not need
proofor ev idence again st a church; a sim
ple acc usation will do .

" If there is the slighle st:hi nt or sus
picion of wrongdoing, let along proof
positive or proof by a preponderance,
it is the Court's dut y to sec to it there is
a worthy trustee insraljed , that an in
vestiga tion is made . Ihal rbe facts are
exposed ." IC hodos] / 9

Thu s the Auorney Genera l is not ob
liged to investi gat e bef ore acting . If
someo ne acc uses church leader s. or if he
merely suspects them . he may move in.
Such th ings as veri fica tion. ev ide nce ,
facts - these are for later . if at all . First
co me seiz ure, dispo ssession and co ntrol.

Thi s theory was evidently accepted and
approved by Judge Title . On 12 January ,
1919. following a three-day hearing , he
co nfirmed rhe Receiver 's appoin tment ,
pending trial, and signed an order giv ing
him the swee ping power s that had been
demanded . Thi s order was based not on
findings of fact , but rather upon the suspi
cion of a possibili ty that something might
be ami ss:

"As I hu e alread y indicated, I be
lieve it is nol the duty of this Court
to finally determine those issues. but
onl y to deter mine whether or not there
is an y re ason able liblihood tha t
perhaps a trier of fact in IIu- fu ture

. when Ihis action is heard , will
de termine that the re is so~ pos sibil 
ity of truth 10 tbe se charg es, proba bil
ity of truth ." [Judg e Title] (Emphasis
added .) 20

(g) ' Wro ngdo lng'

The 'term " wro ngdo ing," in most
people ' s minds , is assoc iated with lar
ce ny , em be zzlement , cri minal fraud and
similar co nduct . T he Attorney General's
use of the term , how ever . is a good deal
more elastic , since wron gdoin g, in his
de finition, mean s paying salaries that he
thinks are too high , spendi ng more money
on trave! than h~ belie ves oug ht 10 be
spent. dea ling with co mpa nies o f which
M does n't appro ve, contr actin g for sales
of propert y without his perm ission . and
the like ,

" There are variou s types of mis
uses . We all think of d iversio n of as
sets as ou t-and-out theft. But . . . in
tru st law there arc far higher obliga 
tions owe d by the people who are in
contro l of prope rties than the y wou ld
owe if it was ju st their own pro perty
.. . So you ca n gel into sophistica ted
di...ers ions thro ugh self-dea ling , for
example. If one were fiduciary of this
inslitutio n and were engagi ng his o wn
firm s and paying his own money Ihat
might be a case of self- dealing .
There are excesses that ca n occ ur in
terms of salaries and olher financia l
remune ratio ns .. .. . (Tappe r) 21

In other words, the Slate is authorized
to intrude into the private affa irs of eve ry
church and decide for ilself how it rna)'
spend its mone y, how it Iday implement
its mission : how much il may pay its
ministers; howoften those mini51ers ,an

travel and to where ; what son of accom
modatio ns they may stay in or live in. The
Attorney General might legitimately in
quire whethe r Michelangelo had bee n the
low bidder for the ceilin g of the Sistine
Chapel .

Tbe Siale will examine the C hurch's
statemen t of purpose and decide for itself
how thai purpose sho uld be fulfilled and
whether the C hurch is doing it properly:

" The law provid es that asse ts taken
by a charitable co rporation are held in
trust for the purposes of thai orga nize 
lion . _ . pr imarily W~ look to the Ar
ticles of Incorporation to dete rmine
th e pur poses . .. Wf' will be look ing
to see that the asse ts ... are being
properly used for the purpose s of
these Insunnions." {Ta pper ) (Em 
phasis added.) 22

Judge Title obvio usly agrees;

. There has been an astonish 
ing amount of money expe nded by
Messrs. Armstrong, Rader and other s
for man y purposes , particular ly in
co nnect ion with so-called travel e x
pense . rbe purch ase of expensive gifts
and so fonh ... No w certainly SOfM

expe nditeres along that line au com
pklely proper and permi ssible , and
they arc certainly within the discretion
of those person s who are authorized to
determine whether the y should be
made , Of co urse the persons have to
be au th o rized and deci de wh at
amo unts of money should be ex
pended .. . these au que stions which
are open to , I think , some arguments
and will have 10 IN e:uJmin~d v~ry

carefu lly at the time of m al. " {Judge
Titl~] (Emphasis added.) 23

The Court is referring to expenses in
curred in the course of Mr. Armstron g' s
overseas trav els (and those of other
Church offi cial s and delegations) in pur
suit of the Church's primary mission of
" spreading the Gos pel rbr eu gho ut the
world:' The "gifts" referred to are gifts
presente d by the Church to foreign heads
of state and other dignitarie s. Clearly the
Court is reserving to itsel f and the Allor
ney General the right to dictate just how
muc h of this , if any, is proper and permis
s ible .

(b) EttJesi..,tkal Mauers

The State ' s pow er even extends 10 ec
clesiastical mailers . The Court's order of
19 January , 1979 , gave to the Receiver
complete authority over the college and
foundation in this respect also, tbe ani)'
limitati on pertainin g to the Chur ch itse lf.
In this letter respec t, the Court reserved 10
ilselfthe right to determine what was and
was not an eccl esiastical matter .

Purthermore , the Coun issued a grim
warning of how it would deal with any
cla im that some maile rs. such as tithing
record s, welfare pa yment s , min isters '
salarie s , or s imilar cleri cal dis burse
ments , were eccle sia stica l in characte r:

" If . . . I have one or two petitio ns
come into this Coon with arguments
made that the finan cial records in
volv e ecclesia stical matters , lei me
assure yo u thai I will co nside r that
e vidence of bad faith . . ." [Judge
T itle] (Emphasis added .) 24

(I) The Attorney Gt-oeral's Power Is
Plenary

The Attor ney General's power through
the Co urt is virtually abso lute. One has
only to exa mine the text of the Recei ver
ship Orde r signed by Jud ge T itle on 19
Januar y, 1919 , which ga ve the Receiver
sweeping power and co ntrol over eve ry
aspect of Church operation s, finances and
administration, including the right to hire
and fire al plea sure . Th is latter author ity
eve n included the right to dischar ge or
suspend the Chur ch' s leader , Mr. Arm 
strong , and his per sonal advise r, Mr .
Rader , upon application 10 the Co un . In
the case of Mr. Rader . such applicati on
was actua lly prepa red and filed by the
Receiver .

The Recei ver himsel f was under no il
lusion regarding the exte nt of his pow er.
as we have seen above .

" The law is that the Rece iver owns
aU the property, assets and records of
lhe Worldwide Chu rch of God , Inc. ,
and Amb assador Co llege . Inc. He is
in posses~ ion of lhem. The law gille!o
him Ihe right to do with them as he
sees fit ... Anyone who de fies Ihe
orde r is in contempt of court and .
can be put in jail for his co ntempt. "
[Deput y Receiver C hados ] 25

" . .. Tbe Rece iver is you r boss
now , who has the power to hire and
fire , to dispose of all C hurch propert y,
I want 10 empha size this, as he sees fit

(Co n tinued next P1we)
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in his j udgmen t. Some peop le be ve
no t appreciated the ex tent of the
Receiver' s power. Hc owns every
thin g , 11 is h is property no w."
(Deputy Receiver Chodo s] 26

Ul The Cbardlllu No JUab. ,. Ileslo.
ODdNo RIaJd to Coumd

According 10 the Attorne y General, the
Churc h. being a publ ic trusr, has no pri 
vate rights to be proeected eed tbere fcre
DO basis for resisting tbe " protective"
Interv entio n of the Court or the Attorney
Gener al . Since its leaders, as "trustees,,.
have no interes t either and may, in any
event , be removed by the Court at will.
tbey beve no standing or basis cither for
rcsi stin, on behalf of the Chur ch or de
fcnd ing its interest. Tbey may even be in
violation o f tbeir trust if thcy spend
Chur ch funds to obtai n co unsel; since the
Church is eot e ntitle d 10 co unsel other
than tbe Co urt itself or, perha ps, such
co unse l as might be appoi nted by a
Court-a ppointed Receiver .

. . the char itablc fund is tbe .
subject matter of this proceeding . It
isn' t a party in the usual sense . It is in
Your Honor ' s safekee ping. It has no
interest 10 protect again st the COUr1.
TM ClulTch as a charitable trust bas
no interest to prote ct her~ . .. "
IChodosl (Emphasis added.) 17

" It is Your HODOr', respon sibilit y
10 do whatever needs to be done to
preserve it . . . and protect the asset s
and records , and no one has any basis
to resisl that intervention ," (Chodos)
18

" I aJDsayina if there is any interest
o f the Churcb tbat need s rep
resentaticn before you, tbe Receiver
sbouJd sc1c:c:t that counsel. That coun·
sel should be briefed 10come aDdraise
whatever ugumenls have to be pre'
SCaled for the Churcb, and it shoukl be
paid out of the: Church fund upon
approval by the Court after a proper
application." fCbodos) 19

" W bat I 'm su u e stin! is th is
ChlUCh dLwSII', Itud a lawyer to help
tbi s Coun pro tec t in. aSlets '"
ICbodos ] (Empbaois added .) 30

" / don ', thilll the ChlU'ch Ms a
s;nglL jn/~reSi 'M' nuds cOlltIJ~1

before Your Honor . In my view, the
Churchougbt to welcome the supc·rvi·
sion of the COUJ1 ." (Cbodo sl (Em
phasis added.) 3/

(k) Membon nan No StudlDa
WbHe on the one haDd the Statc con ·

tends tbat theCburch'a members must , by
law, elect the Church' s leader s, lbe Stale
on the ott.er hand insistS tbey are without
rigbt o r power to say how their contribu
tions shall be spent and have 00 standing
to intenene or otherwise queSlion any
aclion taken by the Anomey Genenl . The
charitable b1JSItheorybarsthem from any
interest or rights in or to the wbjccl of the
trust , which ,hey~ CTNkd!

" Under the law once people dona te
mone y to a char ill blc organization,
they no longer hnc standing to dircct
how it is to be used . It must be used in
accordance with the laws of the State
of California . And under those laws ,
although the property is held by the
char itable organization. it is beld for
the benefit of the public at large . If
you keep in mind that ... this organi·
ution cvery year is being subsidized
. . . through tax deduc tions , there is a
\'ery strong publ ic interc st in how the
mo ney is spent. " (Tapper] 31

Judge Title clearly agrees . When coun ·
sel for the Church argu ed that six dissi·
den t former members o f the Chutch
should not, throu gh 'the State or otber
wise, be permined to o verrule the wishe s
of the 100,000 faithful members in good
stand ing , the Court admon ished him:

" T he ir wishe s ar e immaterial ,
co unsel." [Title) ( 13 Februar y . 1979)
33

On 20 February , 1979 , Judge Robert
Weil , in Depanment 88 of the Superi or
Co urt , heard a moIion brought by an or
gan izat ion repre sent in, the vasl majorit y
of the memhets of the Cburch who wcrc
seeking lea ve to intervene in the AttotnCy
General's action in orde r to asse rt and
vindica te the ir o wn inlerest and their own
personal co nstitutional right s. as well as
those of the ir C hurch . Such motions,
where the inler\' enor has the sight est di
rccl intcre st . are usuall y grantcd as a mal·
ter of routine on an cx partc basis. In this
case. however , it was set down for a full
dress adversary hearing .

Despite the fact that it was the per sonal
riglU 01Ill: individllll membm 10 WO/.
sbip freel y lhal were being trampled

upon by the State and the manner in which
the ir ind ividua l tithes and offe rings were
being 'pent that was in issee, Judge
Wcil ado pted the Slate' s charit able trust
conce pt in tota and, basing his dec isio n
upon its niceties, held tbat the member s
had no intere st or standing in the con 
trovers y co ncerning the money they had
contributed -or the Church , which they had
built as the selected instru ment for their
cho sen form. o f worship . The: techn i
calit ies of b'Ust law were invoked to ex
clude tbem from any voice in lbc mattct or
opport unity to defend their own substao
tive rights or those of their Churcb.

By way of postscript the Judge added
that, in any event , since the: Chun:h bad
ch osen to organ ize it self und er the
California nonprofrt corporation law, it
bld to play by those rules. Ninety percent
of California's churches thai uc 10 or
ganized will uodoubfedlybe surprised 10

learn tbat lheir most fuDdamenlaJ substan
tive rights have. accord ing to Judge weil .
been waived and declared forfeit on a
tech nical quest ion of form .

(I) Corporollons C.... SocII•• 9505

The Anornc y General ' s assert ion of
power is based upon a sect ion o f the
State ' s nonpr ofit corporation law , Corpo
renon Code Section 9505 , 'which reads as
follo ws:

" SUP ER VISIO N OF ATIOR·
NEY GENERAL WHERE PROP
ERTY HELD IN TRUST:

" A nonprofit corporation, which
holds~operty subject tc any public or
charitable trust, is subject al all times
to examinalion by the Anomcy Gen·
eral on behalfof tbe St81e,to ascertain
Lbcco ndition of its affairs aDdto \1tbat
ellitent, if at all, it may fail 10 comply
witb trU$tl thai il has assumed or
may deJ*l from ,1>0 geucnI JlU'1IOS"s
for which it is formed. In use of any
sucb failure or departure the Anomey
atneral shall institute in tbe name of
tbe Stale, the proceedings necessary
to correct lhe ooncompliancc or de·
.,..ure." -

One:or two things are immediately ap.
parent from a readinl of this sec:ioo:The
power it collfen is virtually unlim ited . It
doe s oot deal with charitable trusts . bU1
rather DOOp'ofitcorporations, which hold '
properry subject to public or charitable
trust . It says nothing whatever about
churches 9r religiou s organiu tions.

In order, then . for tbe Anomey General
to j ust ify Sect ion 9SOS's application to aD

entire church, it is DOl.eoougb10 fmd lhat
a cbwcb may bold scme property that is
SubjccllO a bUst; it is ;rarher, necessary 10
redefine the churcb itself as one entire
charitable trust , ipso facro . Thi s, as we
bave seen , {$tbe cornerstone of the theor y'
and the key to the Attorney General's
strafegy .

While it is not lhe purpose of this paper
to deve top the legal uguments on this
qUestion , pro and co n, it may be pointed
OUIthat Cali forn ia' s leg islature ob viously
ne ver intended that the charita ble tru st
co nce pt be appl ied in any such sweeping
fashion 10 chur che s, since it not o nly did
nor men tion churches or religiou s organi·
wions in Section 9S05 (undoubtedly as
suminB Ihat no one would be foolish

enough to import so shcx:king a concept
into this section by implication) , but in the
compsebe neive law it did enact wilh re
spect to char itable trusts. namel y, the
"UN IFO RM SUPERVI SI ON O F
TRUSTEES FOR CHARITABLE PUR·
POSFS Acr: ' the legislature expres sed
itse l" spec ifically on tne point. This law
sets up a regulat ory and supervisory
scheme f~ charitable trusts. which makes
them liable to periodical exam ination by
the Ano rney General and req uires them to
register and file regular detailed report s .
If churche s were viewed as charitable
trust s by the jeg islarure and were liable to
eumination or under an obligation'to ac
count, it surely would have included them
within the embrace of this leglstenon .

On the contrary, howe ver , the legisla 
ture, in Government Code:Sect ion 12583,
specific ally u up,ed all churches and
religious orlanizations from all of the
pro visio ns of the act and , consequently ,
from any obligation to acco unt or from
any liabilit y lO ex aminati on by the Atr or 
ney General or any other State offici al .
Cle arly the legi slature had in mind the
constitutional sanctions and understood
quile well that separati on of chur ch and
slate meant ju st exactl y thaI.

Further more , the charitable trust con 
cept , while it bas received mention from
the Co urts in connection with churches,
has t-een applied o nly in specific and very
limited situat ions, as , for example, an aid
to determ ining the most appropriate dis
lribution of the property of a church that
was voluntarily dissolving . It bas never
before been held or even suggested tbat
lhe charitable trust doctrine could be in
voked to uphold or j USlify the sweepin,
invasion of church affair s succcufuUy
accompl ished by the AnorDCY Geoeral
andcounteaaoced by the trial court in this
c&sc.

In the wordsof Dr. J . Gordon Melton,
. director of lhe Evanston, lUinois-based

Institute for the Study of American Rcli ·
gion :

" T he allempt 10 rc!define Ihe
WorLdwide Church of God as a '.PUb
lic trust ' and il5 property as ' in a.sense
public ' is the most flagrant attack on
the freedo m of religion and the iode 
peodent ~alUs of religious institurioos
in this country in many years .•. The
effect of the actions oft Deputy Anor
ney General] Tapper hartbeen to place
an churches under Stale Control and
put strictlimils on bow theycan spend
lheir money and acquire and dispose
o f properl y. The possibililY thar sucb
precedenl·seninl efforts will gaia
some crdcnce is he:ightmed by the
publ ~c reaction to the tragedy ·of
Guyan a . Sucb backlasb effCC1s must
not be permitted to tik e place." 34

Alice: When is a church DOC a church1
Whit e r<.abbit: "'ben it is a charitable

trust!
Alice : When does a church become a

charita ble truSl1
Whit e Rabb it: When the State says so .
Al icc: Thin gs are beco ming curiousc r

and curiouser .

V
'CHARGES

At this point \ is is appropriate to eu m·

inc rbe charges leveled at the Cbu rc b and
its leaders by Lhe Anorney General; the
"evidence " adduced by the Attorney
Gener al in support of these charges; and
finally the rea l fac ts as es tablished el tbe r
by actual Court holdin g of defendant s'
evidence, uncontradicted or irrefutable .

( I) Charge: That the Church has failed
and still refu ses to mak e or tender ede
q uare or regul ar accou~ings .

" Evitknce": None . In fact , nume rous
docume nts eu ecbed to the Auo rney
General ' , co mplaint affumatively iJldi.
cared otherwise. These latter consisted of
selected excerpts from de tailed reports of
expenses, including foreign travel. pre
pared by the Church and circulated tc its
membership in 197$·76. .

Facts: The Church and the coUege have
been audited annually by an outside CPA
firm since 1956 . Tbe se examination s
ha\'e been co nductcd in acco rdance with
gener aUy accepted profe ssional accou nt
ing ~andards and audi ting procedures.
The effec tivene ss of these co ntrols was
recently demonstrated when tbey re 
veeled emajor discrepancy, which the .
Church promptly corrected and fully re
ported 10 its members. The foundation ,
which was organized in 1975. was au
dited for rbe first time in 1977 . The 1978
audit for aU three organizations is being
performed by Anhur Andersen & Co.,
one of the " big eight " national account
ing firm s , which bas been speci fICall y re
tained by the Churcb for Ibis purposeand
for the purpose of verifying the integr ity
of earlier audits . No evideoce has been
introd uced to sbow or even suggest that
aUaudit s have pol been properl y and pro
fession.a.Uy conducted .

In addition, u demo nstrated by tbe
dccuments attached to the Attorne y
Geneiaj's complaiol, ,1>0 Cb=b regularly
~ andcircw.ted to its membership
detailed expense repons. particularly in
respect of foreign travel.

(2) Charge: Messrs . Armstrong, R.:der
and others were incunin! ClIiorbitant
travel , gift and entertainment expenses.

"Evitknu" : The above-menlioned
Church upense record s and other docu·

- merufrom the period1975-16 (all eum·
incd by tbe IRS ia tbe course of its
Ic1lgtby-C), wlUcb wcse disscmiDoled
to Cburch ministers and membeR. No
evidence was introduced that tbcellipendi
tures were nor in furtbc:rllnce of Church
business or that tbey were unreasonably
high .

Facti: In pursuit of its prim~y mission
to spread Ihc Gospel worldwide and in
order to pin goodwill for the Church and
obtaiD acce ss to peoplein oIbel'countries,
Church leaden trayci widely and confer
with: foreign aovenuncnt leadets., The
Churcb presents gifts to headsof stale and
other dignitaries, gives receptions for
them and incurs olhcr ordinary entertain.
ment and travel ellipensc. This bas reo
sulted in dramatic increaSeS in - the
Churcb's membeisbip, in ils followin !
and in lhe COnl:ributions, wbicb enab&cthe
Ollllcb to carr y out its Work . 1bc charge s
detai led in the expense report s , as estab
lished by lbe Churcb' s evidence , were DOt
example s of individual " high living " by
Church offici als but were representative
of charges incUJTedby entire Church del 
egation s traveling on offICialChurch busi
ness.

(3) Charge: Messr s. Arms trong and
Rade r are engaging in self--dealing with
Church funds 10 their personal benefit.

"Evidence", As to Mr. Armstrong:
. None offered .

"E vidence:": As 10 Me. Reder:
L in 1967 , a parrnership , ofwhichMr.

Rader was .. membe r, purchased an air
plane andleased it to the C hurch. No evi
de nee wa s o ffe red o n his o r the
partne rship ' Sprofit , if any , therefrom , or
on ils value 10 the Chu rch.

2. In 197 1, Mr. Rader purchased a
home allegedl y paid for by tbe Church
and sold it in 197&" pocke ting the pro-
ceeds . .

3. Aftcr the sale of the Beverly Hills
residence , Mr . Rader bought another
home from the Chur ch , presumably at a
knockdown price.

4. Mr. Rader is o verpaid.
Facts:
I. In 1967, Mr. Rader was ne ither an

office r, direc tor nor membe r of the
Church . The Churc h co uld no t afford to
purchase the airpl ane andco uld not lease
it through normal channel s, since lessors
are reluc tant to lease 10 churches , feeling
thai they do not want to be placed in tbe
position of suing a church in the even t of
default. Me. Rader formcd the partne rship
and pcrsona lly executed indemnities to
tbe other partne:rs in order to cn ablc the
Church to lease the airplane. .

2.1n 197 1, Mr. Rader was specifically
asked by the Chut(:h to purchase a house
in Bevcrly Hills that would be suitable for
entertaining visiting foreign dignitarie s ,
In order to facilitale financ ing, theChurch
initlally purchased tbe house . When the
financing was ultimalc ly arranged, Mr,
Rader took o ver the propert y, paid the
Ccurch the $90 .000 it badadvanced as a
down payment, assumed the loan aUoca
ble 10 lbe propert y and Jave the Cbu t(:b a
second trust deed for the baboce of the:
original purchase price . Becau5C theresi·
denee was used to entertain foreign vi,.
itors in funhera.nce of Church work . the
Cburch paid certain maintcnance Cll, 

Penses on the property . These payment s
werereported by Mr. Raderas iDeomc: on
his tax return s, and he paid tue, and
tilbed on them.

Mr. Rader made all payment s on the
house until he bec ame a membe r of the
Churcb in 1975, subsequcnt to which the
Cburch occasionally made payme nts on
his behalf 10 the lender, treating ihe same
as compensation to Mr, Rader . Mr . Rader
repor1ed all sucb payment s as income
and . as with the mainlenaoce payment s,
paid taxes and titbed on cbem.

In 1978, Mr. Rader, pursuant 10 Mr .
Armstton,'s request , prepared.comove to
TocSOll. Arizoaa, aDd, as a consequencc,
sold his bouse , reaJizina a gain by virtue
of its appreciation . -

3. The second bouse . in Pasaden a,
was independcntly appraised at
5208 ,000 . Mr . Rade t purchased it from
lhe Church for 5225 ,000 , casb.

4. Mr. Rader had successful law and
acco unting pract ices prior to becoming
employed by the Chur ch. and his salary of
5200, 000 is co mmensura te witb his earD
ing power . He trave ls 200 da ys per year
on Church business , and. he has made a
major contribution to in: growth and suc
cess . There was no showing that his com ·
pensalion is ellicessive . and tbe allegation
that il is may be judged in light of claims
by . tbe Rece iver and his associ ates for
co mpensatio n from the Churcb at rates
more Iban do uble that paid to Mr . Rader .

(4) Cltarge: Mcssr s. Rader and Ann 
strong and Olhers have been ~lIing off
and liquidating the Cbur ch' s propert y on a
massive scale at prices well belo w their
market value, including some 50 par
cels of property in Southern Cali fornia
and the 1,600-ac~ campus of Ambassador
Coll ege in Big SaDdy , Teus. It was
claimed tbat thialattcr pllpcrty, aUegedly
worth 530 10 $SO mill ion, was about to
be so~ for tbc t.ooeked-downprice ofS l0.6
mill ion in a sale due to clo se on 4 January ,
1979.

" Eviiknce" : None as to c10sina date ,
exc ept for a conclu sory statement in an
anorney' s declaration that "it appears
that the sale will close on 4 January,
1979 ." None as to value exce pt for an
excerpt from a magazine artic le (pure
hearsay) allegedly quoting the pros pec·
live purchaser, who was puffing ~ price
for resa le_

Facts: J udge T ide of tbe Superior
Co urt hLld that no cvidenc e was prod uced
to substantiatc the charge of property
sales below market valuc , and the Anor
ney Genera l co nceded his failure in tbis
respect . On the other hand . the Churc h
produ ced indc pe nde nl professional ap
praisals to support eac h property sale, all
of ....hic h demonsu.rcd thai those proper
tie s that were sold (and the ir number

(Continued nut~)



CHURCH ATTORNEYS..,... Representatives of the Los Angeles, Cain., Times, New York Times, radio station
KFWBand an area television stalion interview Allan Browne, attorney for the Church, Stanley Rader and Ralph
Helge, head of the Church 's Legal Department. In the Church's Hall of Administration in Pasadena .

(Continued from precedil"l9paige)

was subsl antially less tha n tha t chaTsed)
were so ld at prices aggregating se vera l
hundred thou sand dollars abol1~ appraised
values . The fai r mark et vajue of Big
Sand y was fixed by a national appraisal
fum at $6 .6 million , some $4 mil1ion less
tban lhe sale p ice. Funhermore , the se
sales were made in consequence of a deci
sion to elimina te the libera l art s cur
riculum II theco llege and cut it back to 'ils
ariaina' scope as I sem inary . Thi s ren
dered a large number of properties sur
plus , including the Big Sandy campus,
which, even lhough empty , costs $1.8
million pet year jus t 10 maintain.

(5) Chars~: Defendan lS hue
threateoed to deny 8CCUS to the Church' s
boo ks and rec ords and have " dem
onstra ted an inte ntio n to remove and de
strcy sucb boob and records lhrough
shredding and other means ."

"E vtdence'": None, accord ing to Judge
Title, who Mid in the course of a hea ring
on 21 February, 1979, thai the State had .
peeseeted 00 cm1ible evidence that any
doc ume nts had been destroyed . shredded
or remc ved . .

Facts: The Att crrey General had re ver
bee n den ied acce ss , sinc e ~ had,n~wr

r~q~sud access, Had he made and pur
sued a reque st in the same manner as the
IRS. he would bave been accorded the
same pri vilege of consensual examina
tion . AUoft hc Church' s financ ial record s
are on its computer, wbich is located in a
ruu-sccurity. buikting a quarte r of a mile
away from the adm inistTation offices .
Neither Mr. Arm stron g nor Mr . Rader has
ever set fool in tbe building. Nothing has
been destroyed or. carried off , since the
be,. evidence sorefute wrongdoing.e the
records themselves. whicb are wboUyex
culpatory. The Church has demonstrated
tNt it bas noming 10 bide. No proofofany
concealme nt has been produced .

(6) Cltarg~: Mr . Armsrrona and Mr .
R.cier are "sipho ning off tbe property and
assets of the Church aDd appropriating
these to their personal use on a ma ssive
scale amountin8 to xveral million dollan
a ),ear; are pilfering tbe revenues and as
set s of the Church 10 their own personal
use and benefit on a massi\/e sca":: '

" EvUkItU" : None .
Facts: The internal accounling system

of the Church bas scru pulously accounted
far every penny that is received and ex
pended and, as succe ssive audits have
proved, no suc h "sipbo ning" or · · pilfer·
ing" could have taken place without its
be ing reflected In tbe acc ounting records .
As _indica ted abo'Ye, a recent case of at
lem pted pilfering was promptly detected
and exposed wilhout assistance from the
State. The nattenal accounting firm of
Arthur Andersen & Co ., in ahe course of
its C\Dent audit , hasbeen requested s pe
ci6caDy 10 ve:rify lhe integrity of lbe inter
nal andutemal contro ls in the accounting
syste m and to render _AD opinion with re
spect to their adequacy to detect any such
misappropriation as well as to indicate
their finding in this respec t . Neither the
Chu rch nor the offICia ls in quest ion ha'Ye
anyth ing to bide . On the co ntrary . they
hue a grea l de al to protect and vindic ate.
Becau se the ir names and hitherto un
blem ished reput adon s for integri ty ha ve
been thoroughly blackened by the Stat e' s
publ icly proclaimed and endlessly re 
pealed charges. they ha\le a distinct in
terest in establishing their innoc ence of
any wrongdoing .

(7) C1targ~: MI . Armstro ng is a feeble
and senile old man .

" Evidt nu" : His age - 86 yean.
Facts : Mr. Arm str ong st ill truel !

worldwide. is con stanll y writ ing innu
merable af1icles, is presently workin, on
fi'Ye book s to be publi shed Ihis ),ear (00C"

of whicb is alre ady in pr int>. co nducts
numer ou s mee tin gs with C hurch minis
te rs and off.ci als , pessonall y o\lersees all
co py in Chur ch publi calions and speak s
and appear s f requen tly in br,oadc ast media
and before li'Ye audiences . Perhaps the
best e \lidence in this res pecl is a story
appearing in lhe Los Angele sTimu under
the b),-line of a n:porti r who attended a
recent mini~rial convoc ation in Tuc!lOn.
o 'Yer which Mr. Arm.strong pres ided , for
the prec ise purpose of obse l'Ying Mr .
Ann stron g' s physical condition. In the
repon er 's mind . his e ll.perience la id to rest
lhe myth of Mr . Arm stron g' s se nility . ac
co rd ing to the publi shed story .

VI
CHRONOLOG Y OF CO URT

PROCEEDINGS
(a) Gennis of tbe Action

Sometime in late 1918, a sma ll gro up
ofd issidenl former Church members went
to see Be'Yerly Hill s atto rney Hillel
Chodo s andcon sulted with him regarding
aUeged impr oprieties occurring witbiDthe
C burch. Amooa this gro up were :

(I ) Alvin and Sooley TimmoM, fol·

lower s of Garner Ted Armstrong (Gamer
Ted Armstrong ls the son of Cburc b found
er Herbert W. AmutronB. A cbarismaric
man wirb an attractive television penon
ality , he was .clive iD tbe Churcb tor
sc..-eral year s prior to 1978 . Many thought
of bim as bis father ' s most likely succes
sor as the Church's leader, Theoloaical
and philosophical differences with hi.
father and Church kaders. as well as elif
fettnces rcprdina his penonal conduct,
led 10 his beiog " disfellowshippc:d" [i.e.,
eJIcommunicatedl by his fatber in 1978.

Some press report s concerning the
father-soD dispute speculated that Garner '
Ted's removal might bave been procured
by Mr. Rader in order to clear the way far
his ow n succession. This is unfounded,
since Mr , Rader is DOl It minister aDd
co uld DOl succeed Mr . Annstrong. The
senior ArmstronB took the defini ti..,e ec
lion after long deliberation. with great
reluctance and in deference to the stroog
urging of tbe: ministry.

Siocc th8t time, Garner Ted Armstrong
has formedhis own Church of God Inter ·
national , based in Ty Je-r, TelliS . with the
sup po rt of former membe rs o f Ibe
Worldwide: Church of God , whose mem
ben be has invi ted to jo in his new organi
zation . Some ba'Ye ascribed to him the
instigation o( the event. lead ing to the
filing o f tbe present action . He has denied
thi •. Were the Worldwtde Church ofQod
10 be discredited, howew:r , he would
saand to benefit .);

(2) David Morgan. an electr ician and
former Churcb emp loyee ;

(3) Benjamin Chapman, the husband of
Garner Ted Armstrong's secretary . (Tbi.
same wom an is the wido w of Garner
Ted 's deceased brother. )

Mr . Chados lhen ~nt to see Deputy
Allomey Gene ral Lawrence Tapper and
co mmunicated to him the informa tion that
had been furn ished by his cl ients . After
listening to thi s. Mr . T apper authorized
the filing of a complaint on behalf of the
State, based upon their c la ims . Unle or
nothing was appa rentl y done 10 in'Yesta
gale or verify these acc usations before
proceeding. Thi s is e'Yidenced by lhe fact
that all but the most pett y of the m tu rned
out to be groundless . It is ceflain . atleast .
tha t Mr . Tapper direc ted no inquiry IOtbe
Church or reque st for Iea..-e10 e lll mioe its
record s ; neither did he ad'Yise Church o f·
ftcial s of the charges nor offer them an
opportunity to refute or e'lplain them . He
simply made nocontacl whaleyer with the
Cbuu:h be forehand . but chose. inslead ,to
proceed by stealt h.

(b) The Complaint

The Attorney General' s com plaint is
cast in four sec tio ns . The first asks for an
accounting; the seco nd asks Ihat Ihe
C hurch's direcl or s be remo ved and that a
new Board of Direc tors be I5elected by a
VOle of the Churc h's member s. Ihrou gh
the med il.lm of Co urt·super'Yised eIec 
lions ; the tbird seeks the appointDlCnIof.
Rece i\ler; and the fourth asks for injunc:
ti'Yerelief 10 insure coo peralion .

The form of the co mplaint is known
technically as "ex relatione " or " on the
relation of ' sill. ind ividuals. k.nown as
relators . who allegedly furn ished or " re
'""'d" llle inlollllllion on llle bI.;. 01

which the Attorney General acled . Theile
individuals, of course, were the clienls of
Mr. Cbodos. TechnicaOy speak ing , they
ba"e nosraDdiDgas parties; it is the St ate
of Cal iforni a that is the plaintiff.

1be charges contained in the complaint
are those that hue been discussed earlier.
Most of them are alleged in conclusory
form and \lirtually aUare based upon "in
£ormatioaand belief," as opposed 10 tb:l
actual knowledge of the complainants .
ThC complainl elleges that aUof tbe:assets
of the Church, coDegc:and fOUPd8liooan:
held in publk trust .

Al1acbed to the complaint were a
number of declarations signedby certain
relators and attorneys. Noneof these were
in tbe proper fonn to constitute competent
e 'Yidenc:e, and none contained mucb more
than ,co ncll1S9ry ao4 l hearsa y ,statement s
(in some: instances , double andevee triple
hearsay) . The Oa\lo-,of someof.he "im
proprieties" charged may be sensed from
one or two samplings. For eAample , one
relator complained that a better andmore
e'lpensive grade:of piping (copper) was
used in constructing Ambassador Au
ditorium than DeCeSsary; galvanized pipe
would ha\le been adequ.te , A li milar
complaint was made wilh respect -to the
wir inJ . Another aDeged that the chan~

dellen purchased for the auditorium were
too fancy . And so nn .

Attached to the complaint were eAten
si ve (and highl y selef;ti'Ye)eAcerplS from
det ailed eJ.pense report s prepared by the
Church administration io 191$ and 1916
and distributed to the membership. Pre
suma bly these were intended to document
claims of high living and personal u
travaganceon the part of Churc h vifKials .
As noled abo'Ye, lhe factual explanation
for these item s tOlally refuted this claim.
What is curious , howe \ler , is the rather
ludicrous contradiction presented by the
altachmn t of these detai led, publ icly dis 
tributed upmse repo ns as e'lhibits to the
very complaint tbal charied that the de
fendanlS never accoumed or disclosed to
the membership any siiniftcant financial
information!

(c) 1M Es Parte Realnrsblp Order

An u parte order is one 1bat is obt.ioed
upon the applic at ion of one party ooly ;
that is to sa y, purs uant to a bear ing It
wh ich only one party is present or rep
resentel;l . In our legal system . orders of
any consequence are nonnally made only
following a hearingilBt which all partie s
are either tepr esented or hl\le alleast been
afforded thai righl . . .

H&'Ying prepM'ed the complaint , the AI
tarDey General' s neJ.l objecli\le WIS to
obtain the appointment of • Recei\ler to
take o 'Yer lheChurch. 00 an e x parte basis .
Ethical consideralions aside,-Ihis concept
was a briUianl one . tactic all)' . Recei\ler ·
ship is perhaps the most dra!lic remed y
known to the law . It is 'Yirtu ally never
imposed ex parre, and it is normaUy Of 

deled only follo wing ext ensi\le . ad Yer
sary hearings . in wh ich com petent: evi
dence is produced 10 eitabHsb a compel
ling need . Had such an oppon unity 10 be
heard been afforded to the Cburch IN/ore
lhe making of any order in this case. its
e vide nce would have demolished the
Slate' s claimed JlOund s for oeedinS a Re·

ceiver , and one ne'Yer would ha\/e been
appointed. The: Cburc:b, however, was
deDied this all -important day in COUll.

The State of Californi. commands
enormous power. Tbe fact thai it bas ut
tere d a charge carries peat weight. in and
o f itself. An order of the Superior Court
carrie s weight of almost equal dignity . If,
then , the Stile could persuade a Court to
appoint a Recetver before affording the
defendants a chance to be beard , a datable:
presttmption would arise in tbe publ ic's
mind that there was a goodreason (or its
issuance , by ~irrw oJtM tMr~ srtullins 0/
tM ordEr ituV.nd tbus, in effect , throw
the burden on the defendasus to prov e
their own innocence .

This is uacdy what happened.
Mr. Tapper, Mr . Cbodos and his as~

soctate•• together with their hud-picked
candidate for the Receiver's job, ex
Judse Steven Weisman (a close personal
frieod ofCbodo.) secwed a hearing in lhe
chambers of Jud,e Jerry Pachc, sinina iD
Department~ of theSuperior Court, one
of fhe Iwo Wrill and Rece ivers depart
ments , on tbe: afternoon of 2 January,
1979 , (Tbe manner in which ludge hehl
c.me to bear the matter [as opposed 10

someother judge) is of interest.
AU injunct i..-e and recei\lership orders

in the los Angele s Col1rt are issued our o f
the two Writs and Receiver. departments,
Nos. 85 and 86. Cases are assigned to one
department or the other on a mathematical
basi s, e'Yen-numbc:red cases going to one
de partme nl, odd-numbered cases to the
OIher , However, a case number is not
assigned uDtii the complaint is actually
filed . Funhennore , the judges sining in
these departments are spec ial ly assigned
on an annual basis , commencing the first
of each yu r .

Judge Pacbt is a member o f
California' s Commission ODJudicial Per 
fonnance . Hillcl Cbodos is a fello w
member of the samecommission . Judse
Pacbl was ass igned 10 Department 8$
commenciag I January, 1919 ; concur
rently Judge Vernon Foster was assigned
to Department 86. Pacht 's predecessor in
Department as was Judge Cbarles Phil
lips . The 2nd of January. therefore , was
P1cht ' s fu st day in offKe in Ihal depafl
menl.

Had the ae1ion been filed prior to year ' s
end , a different judge would certa inly
ha\le heard it. Had the lelion ew:n been
filed bqorr ex panerelief was sought, in
the .manner req uin:d by the Court rules ,
there wa s only a 50 perce nt chance that it
wo uld be ass igned to Department &S. The
facts therefore suggest that Mr , Cbodos,
nol wishing to ~ave aD)'lhing to c hance,
engased in a bit of astute sho pping. He
defened acl.ing until 2 JaDuary . Accord
ing to a declaration filed by him. be tele 
phoned Department 8:5 that morning and
was put directl y throu gh to Judge Pachl by
tbe cler k. Chodos ad'Yised tbe judge that
be inlended to leek ex parte relief that
afternoon . Pacht suggest ed he send hjs
proposed co mplainl in that rnonina. and
Chodos acco rdingly had it deli 'Yeted by
messenger fo r the Coun ' s peru sal in ad
'Yance.

By Ibus approaching lhe COW1before
actual min go he elim inated any chance
lha l the case might . on the luck of the

draw , be ass igned to Depanment 86 . 11is
evident from the facts mat Mr. Chodo s
and the Attorne y General were afforded
cou rtesies that are not available to ot her
lawyers.)

Thi s proceedin g was most unu sual in et
least two respects . First . it was held in
violation of the Court ' s so-ca lled " four
hour rule " (Los Aogdes Superior Co un .
Writs and Rece ivers Manual , S205 .2 and
303.5). Thi s is a rule that requ ires lhat all
counsel intending to make ex parte appli
cations notify the opposing part y . or his
counsel if known , in edvence in order to
afford the other side an opportunity at
lea st to be presen t in chambers and oppose
tbe grant ing of a requested order. Thi s
was not done in this instance, or even
mentioned, 50 far IS the record discl oses .

Sec ondly , the hearing was he ld in
advance of the com plaint's actual filin g.
Normally, Courts will hear on ly epplice 
tions witb-respect to cases that haveectu
ally been filed, and, in the case of ex parte
injunctive relief, Co urt ru le speci fically
require s Ihat the complai nt be filed fir st
(Los An geles Superior Co urt Ru les 1 .1
and 1 .2; Writ s and Rece ivers Manual
5303.2).

Judge Pecht , acco rding to the tran script
(The fact that a reporter was present at the
hearing in JudgePacbr's chambers did not
become known to the defendants unt il ai
most a month later , long afte r the hearing
before Judge Tide . Thu s neither they oor
Judge Title had the benefit . durini the
three-day bearing before Judge T itle , of
know ing the precise grouDds on which
Pacht had been persuaded to act and . par
ticularly, of the critical fact thai his order
was based on the 'Yert cla ims that Titl e
himself held to be whoUy unfounded!),
was persuaded 10 act on the basi s of three
aJlegalioos, whicb were Ulged upon bim
by those presenl:

( l) 1bat the defeDdanrs were aHidu
DUsly liquidating Church properties on a
"massive" scale, had already sold SO
parcels of property in Pasadena at nlues
well below market and would , unless he
ected , dispose of even more of them in the
same ....y. 35

(2) 1baI the college's campus in Big
Sandy , Tens, allegedly worth iD excess
of $30 million , would be sold on 4
January, 1919 , for a price or only $10.6
million unless he acted to stop it. (Judg e

~':hlasS:i'~~~~~61O this alIega-

(3) That the defendants were bu sily
sbredd inB, destroying, carrying off or
otherwise ooncealjng documents andevi
dence.37

(All three of tbe. allegations later
proved 10 be lotally falae . [ODe of the
State', informants later stated thaI he mel
with Rafael Chodos on lhe morning of 2
Jan~y.19"lJ,a~badan~J.tensi'Yecon

\lersauon wltb him regardmg these aDd
other claims and speculC . Uy emphasized
10 him that lhe sa les in que Siioa were sales
of surpl us property aad were more than
adequately suppor1ed by professional ap- .
praisals that demonstrated: that these were
not being sold below market . In othe r
word s, iflbe informant's statement abo ut
the meeting is acc ura te , the Auorne y
General bad been adv ised tha t chese
char ges were false ~fort he weill to see
Judg e Pacht! ) The plaint iffs prod uced no
competent e'Yidence to s uppa " their
claims and so conceded in lbe case of Big
Sandy . 38

On the other hand , the e"idence pro·
duced by the defendants entire ly di s·
pro'Yed tbe .clai ms and demonSlrated tha t
the sa les were fully jus liflCd and well in
excess of app-aised market nloes. In one
of his few b'YOl"able rulin gs , Judge T itle
SO held with respect to the alleged " liqui
dations below val ue. " 39 He also di s
posed of the doc ume nl-destruct ion cbarge
in similar fashion . holding that plaint iffs
had simpl y failed to prod uce arry credi ble
evide nce 10 subst antia le this charge. 40
Had the Coufl enforced its ow n "foUl
hour rule, " these fact s wo uld all have
been placed before Judge Pacht !)

Ne'Yertheless, Judg e Pacht ' issued the
order and authorized the recei\lership . and
lhe damage was done . The momenlum
create d by that order and the de str UCli\le
pre sumption s stemmin, from it have
bl8Ckeoed me Church' s reput atio n and
thai of its leaders ill the minds of\lir1ually
evc t)'one whose onl y co ntac t wrrh the
case has been obtained Ihrou gh the sensa~

tional public reponing of these even ts .
The presumption of 'Yalidity allached to a
Co ufl order is 'Yery stron g . so it is not
surpris ing lhal the press , the public:and
eVen the Cou ns ha¥e accorded grea l sig.
niflCa nce and deference to the Pacht
o rder . reaion ing that there must ha \le
been some lhing ver y wrong 10 persuade
Judg e Patht to issue so drastic an order .
o n an ell parte basis , wilhout e\len four
hour s' notice.
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CHANGING LOCKS - A locksmith changes the lock on a door to the Church's Accounting Department,
denying Church employees access while giving the attomey general's office representatives access 10financial
records.

(Contin ued from pre ceding page)

Judge Pecht' s qu alms about the propri 
ety of issuin g so dra stic an order without
notice or hear ing were quickl y alla yed by
the Attorney Gener al' s expos ition of his
charitable trust theor y and his assurance s
thai the Court need not be co ncerned.
since no private rights were involved . the
Chur ch ' s property being public propert y
and its reco rds public record s. To this the
Coun responded. " 1don 't have any quar 
rel with that ... " 41

(d) Confi rm.tion of Recewer ts
Appolntmenl

Judg e Pech t' s ord er merely appoint ed
the Receiver on a temporary basis. unti l a
hearing co uld be he ld on whethe r the Re
ceiver should remain in place pend ing
trial . Thi s hearing was set for 10 Januar y.
1979 .

Prior to that date . Chur ch counsel ap
plied to Jud ge v ernon Foster in Depart 
ment 86 for an order dissol ving the rem
porary recei vers hip. This Judge Foster
declined 10 do . but he did issue an order
sharply restricting the Recelver's powe rs
and reduced his role to that of mere record
custodian .

Because the 10 Januar y hearing prom
ised to be length y, it was assigned to the
regular trial department of Judge Julius
Title . sitting in Department 48 . Tide, as
he advised counsel from the bench. is a
longt ime personal friend of former Judge
Steve n Weisman. the Receiver. He also
has a reputation for co nducting hear ings
on an expedited. no-nonsense basi s .

At the close of three days of testimony
and argument , be found no evidence of
speci fic wrongdoing . He further spectfi 
cally he ld that the plaintiffs had failed 10

¥'ove their claim s regarding alleged liq
uidation of property or shreddi ng of
doc uments . However . he accepted the At
torney Gene ral's char itable trust theory at
face value . held that there was eno ugh
evidence in the record to create a "suspt
cion" and therefore issued an order con
tinuing the Receiver in powe r, pending
trial. 42 The text of this order, actually
signed on 19 Jan uary, 1979. is brea thtak
ing in its bread th and sweep, as earlier
noted .

Judge Tit le was later challenged for
ca use by co unsel for the C hurch o n the
basis of his friend ship for Judge Weis
man. He refu sed to disqualify himself,
and a specially assigned hearing judg e
deni ed the challenge without hearing our
opinion .

A number of subseq uent hearings be
fore Title . who was specially assigne d to
hear all matters touch ing upon the r~cciv

ership, evidenced increa sing irascibility
to:-vard any resisunce to the Rece iver 's
aclions or the Attorne y Gener,al's exami 
nation on whate ...er ground . eve n that of
co nstit utionally protected rights . .

The Receive r retained the natio nal ac·
counting firm of Peat . Marwk k & Mitch·
ell to conduct the ~xamination . Their ac·
co untants set to work early in Janua ry and
spenl almost six weeks plow ing throug h
stacks.of C hurch financial records .

However, the roughshod taclics of the
Receiver and his operating offICers had
stim ulated massiv~ resistance on the part
of the Ch urch 's members who conducted
a three-day sit-in al the Chur ch , effec ·
tively ban ing lhe Rec~iver from the prem
ises . Jud ge Titl~ . at the All orn e y
General' s urging , ordered a small ann y of
sheri ff"s deputi es to assault the premise s
and arrest the passivel y resisti{lg C hurch
members . Howev~r . coo ler head s pre
vailed . The Rec~iver was persuaded 10

moderat e his action s. He fired his chief
op~ r a ti ng of fice r and pe rm itte d t h~

Church's administration onc~ aga in to as
sume its functio ns .

(e) Dissolution or the Recelnrshi p

Early in F~bruary . the Receiv~r an
nounced to the Coun his wish to resig n.
c iting " obstruction and harassme nt. "
The CoUrt sct 21 February as the date for a
hearing on the Recei ver ' s fina l account 
ing and pelition for d ischarge . as w~1I as
the designation of a succ~ssor R~ceiver .

After disposing of preliminary motions
and hear ing argum~nt o n o ne or two
periphe ral mall er s , the Court. surpris
ingly. announc~d its intention of disso lv
ing the receiv~ rship and permitting the
~ xamination to go for ward und~r the pro
tec tion of a compr~he n s i ve injun ct i...~
ord~r .

T he Co un stated thai the receh'e rship
had . to its obse r...at ion. acco mplished
nothing in additi on to the ~xamination

alread y conducted by the auditors (who.
ah~r six we~ks. had failed to discove r any
e v i d~ n ce of siphoni ng, pilfering or
wrongdoing). and this cou ld ,0forward .
if the Attorney Genetal wished , without
the necess ity of a Receiver .

If all this were true . of course , then
the re never had been any need for a reo

ce i vership in the first place . The Coun .
howe...er, d id not elaborate upon this ev i
dent imp lica tion.

O n I March . 1979. a hearing was held
by Title to consider the specific form of
the dissolut ion and injunct ive order . Over
the vigorou s objections of defendants '
co unsel. the Coun adopted. in large pan .
a form of order drafted by lhe Attorney
Oe neral tbat was , if poss ible. even more
oppressive than the orig inal receive rship
order . It ordered the C hurch to give to the
Ano rney Genera l's audit or s the entire
co mputerized data base . laying bare all
Church records . whether pri va te,
privileged . co nfidential or otherw ise. in a
manner that would have prevented the
C hurch from ~ ...en know ing what informa 
tio n had been taken . For exa mple. the
order required the C hurch to furnish. on
an exclusive 24-hour-access basi s. two
room s in its sec urity data proces sing
ce nter and to install the re two co py
machine s. tog ethe r with a computer
terminal giving direct on-line acce ss to
the entire data base . The Court further
ordered the Churc h to prepare and del i...e r
to the Attor ney General a comp lete tape
copy of its enti re co mputerized data base
in form suitab le for use on the Allorney
General's co mputers!

(I) Reimposition or Rece lnrsblp

Counsel for the Church prompt ly ap
pealed from the injunctio n order signed
by Judge Titl e on 2 Marc h, 1979 . A more '
moderate . protectively phrased form of
order proposed by them had been igno red .
and their prote sts at the oppressive nature
and the utter lack of the most elementary
con stitut ional and proced ural protecti on
in the order adopted were summarily de
nied . The C hurch ' s appea l had the effect
of automa tica lly staying the mandatory
portio ns of the injunc tive orde r (i.e .•
those requ ir ing affirmat ive actio n by the
defendants , such as the furnis hing o f
co mputer term inals . co py machines,
etc.I . Thi s rendered its ley pro ...isions in
effectual pendi ng the outc ome of the ap
peal .

On Mo nday . 12 March , 1979 . a
number of motions came on for hearing
before Title . includi ng the deferred bear
ing on Judge Weisma n' s proposed ac
counting . After havi ng disposed of these
matt ers, the Court . on its o wn monon ,
withoul notice , hearing or opportunity to
prepa re a defe nse or otherwise be heard.
and o n the basis of no new evideece save
the notice of appea l itself . ordered the
receivership re imposed on t.heC hurch and
its rela t~d orga nizat ions . T itle appoin ted
one Da...id Ray (whom he had requested
ahead of time to be there , and who was
present throughout the proceed ings ), as
the new Re~iver .

The COU" acknowledged that defe n
dants had a right to lake an appeal and did
not " find that tak ing the appeal in and of
itself ... [was) pt!r s~ violative of .
any orde r made by the Coun . .." but
that its practical effect was to fruslrate the
Court's order perm in ing the aud it. 43

Thi s. co mmented the Court , " has 10

mak~ a r~asonable mind suspicious that
perhaps someone out there doesn ' t want
that audit./or whattvu 1M rtason. .. 44

In other word s, even thoug h one co n·

scientic usty believes thai one has a con
stitutiona l right not to be aud ited and re
sists on that basis. that is enoug h to make
Judge Tid e suspicious! Thi s one state
ment. better than anyth ing else, rein 
fOT ces the implicat ion . which leaps out of
the record . that the act ion taken by the
Court was retaliat ory in natur e and in
tended to punis h the defendants for exer
cising their right of appeal.

In the cou rse ·of the same proceeding ,
Judge Title set S I million as the amount of
the bond requir ed to stay the new recei v
ers hip order . should the defendant s elect
to appe al from that orde r also. With in a
mailer of da ys. Church mem ber s by the
hundred s had pledged their home s and
personal belo ngings to make up the r~q

uisite amount . The agg regate of these
pledges ultimatel y totaled almost $311:z
million! While the Atto rney General has
excepted to the suffic iency of these per
sonal sureties . the recei vership has. for all
practical purpo ses. been suspended for
the moment , pending a determination of
its validity on appeal.

(a) Appt:Uate P rocee dings

Prom ptly followi ng the im position of
the origina l recei ...e rship. co unsel for the
C hurch filed a peti tion in the District
Co un of Appe al (the Sta te ' s intermediate
appellate cou rt) for an extraordinary writ
directing the Co urt to d issolve the recei v•
ership . T his procedure by-passes the
slower, more cumbe rsome regular appeal
' proced ure and is designed to ensu re
speedy rel ief in cases thaI clearly require
it. At lhe same time they reques ted this
Court also to issue an immediate sta y of
the trial court's receiv ership orde r.

The appellate court denied the epphca
tion for immediate stay . but kep i the writ
petit ion under considera tion. The defen 
dants then filed with the Supreme Co urt
an app licatio n for an immedia te stay . and
the Supreme Court . in response 10 this.
ordered the District Court o f Appeal to
send up the record . When this occurred,
the District Court of Appea l co mplied,
but then termi nated further consideration
of the pending petition by de nying it , thus
passing the entire mailer up to the Su
pre me Court. T he de fen dants th en
promptly filed a petit ion for heari ng in the
Supreme Court (in California, appeal to
the Supreme Court is DOla metter of right
-the Court takes only those case s that it
agrees to hear) .

While IhiS pet itiOn was pending in the
Supreme Court. two othe r parties filed
app lications with the Co urt urgin g it to
grant the petition and seeking leave to
enter the case as amicus Cl4ritu: One was
(he Washington-based · ·Americans Unit ·
ed for Separation of Church and State " ;
the other was the Emerg~ncy Comminee
for the Defense of Religious Freedo m, an
ad h6c vol unta ry association o f the
Churc h's mem ber ship .

The Supreme Co urt kep t the petition
under consideratio n for almosl 60 days.
finally denyi ng it on 21 March , 1979 (by a
4 to 3 vote), after Judge Title had ap
proved the sureties on the ippeal bond , and
it became clear that the effectiveness of
the seco nd recei ...ership orde r was stayed
for the pende ncy of the normal appe llate
process.

It doe s seem clear that rehber the Dis
trict Court of Appears denial nor that of
the Supreme Court constit uted a den ial of
the maile r on the merits and that neither of
them implied any appr oval of what had
occ urred in the tr ial court . Actually the
implication runs the other way, since tbe
Supreme Co un acted o nly when it became
clear that the immed iate emerg ency had
been at least moderated. E...en then, three
members out of seven on the Co urt voted
to grant a hea ring!

(h ) Re18ted Proceedings

On 20 Februar y, 1979. the Emergency
Commlnee . referred to abo ve. moved the
Superi or Court for leave to intervene in
the principal action . Judge Robe rt weu,
sitting in Department 88 . as described
above , denied their mot ion on the techni 
cal basis that since the Church was a
charitable trust , the members had no
standing to intervene. The que stion of the
Sta te ' s actions and their effect on the
members' constitutional right s was not
addre ssed or dealt with by the Court .

On 15 Mar ch . 1979 . a number of
Ca lifornia reside nt and taxpa yer members
of the C hurc h filed a "taxpayers ' suit"
again st the Attorne y Gene ral . seeking to
enjoin the use of State funds for the un
constitut ional purpose s evidenced in the
Sta te's action againsl the Church. A mo
tion for a preli minary injunctio n forb id
ding furthe r proceedings by the State is
presentl y set for hearing befo re Judge
vernon Foster in Departme nt 85 of the
Supe rio r Court on Tuesday , 10 April ,
1979 .

A case filed by the Church and its offi
cials in the Federal Court for (be Central
District of Ca lifomi a under the provisions
of the Federa l C ivil Rig hts Act and a reo
teted applica tion for a preliminar y injunc
tion to pre ...ent the State from proceed ing
with its action against the C hurch was
heard before Federal Judge Robert FD1h,
who not only denied the epplkauon for
injunctive relief , but purported to dismiss
the action in its entirety upon the basis of
the so- called " abstention doctrine ;"
which. acco rding to Jud ge Firth. require d
Federal Co urts to abstain from interferi ng
in mailers of impo rtant State policy . Once
aga in, the Co un simply declined to ad 
dre ss itself to the grave constit utio nal is
sues tendered for iti consideration .

A motio n is currently pending befo re
Judge Firth for a reconsideration of his
dismissal order and will shonly beheard
and argue d.

As of the end of Marcb, 1979. then , the
...arious recei ...ership and inj unctive orders
are the subject of a pending appeal to the
Dislrict Coun of Appeal . The Church is,
for the moment, in charge of its own af·
fairs . but the pro hibi tory ponions of the
Co un 's injunctio ns are sti ll in effect . the
threat of recei vership still hang s ove r it
like Damoc les' swo rd, its cred it standing
has been shattered . at least for the dura
tion of the litigation, and its abili ty to
co nduct its affa irs seriously cripp led .

Any Ofller church . except the strongest
and most widel y dispersed. would long
since have bee n destroyed or rende red
totally bankrupt. T he Worldwide C hurch
of God, howev~r. its mem bership gal
vanized by the a~tack on its integrity , has

mobilized its resources and is determi ned
to see mailers through to the ultimate and
inevita ble appellate ...icrory.

VII
COMMENTARY

(a) Church-State Separation

The first subjec t dealt with in the Bill of
Rights is religious freedom . The first
words of the First Amendment of lhe fed
eral Const itution are: "Congress shall
make no law respec ting an establishment
of religion or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof. " This priorit y of placement car
ries a weight y implicati on regardin g the
Import ance of the conc ept. as such, as
well as its importance in the mind s of the
founde rs. The Supreme Court case s that
have had occa sion 10 consider and con 
suue this provi sion ha ve co nfirmed its
importance as o ne o f the founda tio n
stones of civil liberty.

The prosc ription was ori ginally in
tended as a limi tation o n the power of the

• federa l govern ment . It has since been held
that the Fourteenth Amendm ent extended
this limitation to the states and made it
binding upon them also (Murdo ck vs .
Pennsylvania , 319 U.S . 105). We tend to
think of the First Amendment guarant ees
as a protect ion against the int rusio n of
government into the religjou s affairs of
individuals and their pri ...ate institut ions
of fait h, but an almost equally imponant
aspec t is the reverse side of the coi n: keep
ing religion out of govern ment . Thus the
wall between churc h and stare erected by
the First Amendme nt ward s o ff en 
croachmen t from both d ire ctions
(EvtTson vs . Board oj Education, 330
U.S. I).

II is the fllsl aspect, however . the pro 
tection aga inst governmental invasion .
that is grievously violated in the prese nt
case . That it is a violation can hardly be
do ubted . partic ular ly when one review s
the lang uage of rece nt Supreme Court de 
cisions that emphas ize that government
is not only forbidden to intr ude into
religious orga nizat ions , but thai it canno t
engage in ectivity that even threat ens an
entanglement in church . affairs or reli
gious mat ters .

Thus the Co urt has recently and em
phatically struck down a stat e st ature
that would extend financial assistance
to p..-ochiaJ schools (even though only in
respect ofinstruetion on secular subjects) .
simply because it would give the go vern 
ment "post-ecdn power to inspect and
eval uate a churc h-rela ted school's finan 
cia l records and to determine whic h ex
pendifures _are religious and which are
sec ular . . ." This is imperrrJssible, eve n
though done with the consent. or ev~n the
request of the school or church involved
(Umqn VI . KlUttman, 403 U.S. 6(2). A
similar .statute was re ...iewed and rejected
in Ntw York vs. CaJMdral Academy. 43
U.S. 125.

In this laller case the Coun obser ved
that this sort of detailed inquir y would 01
i/Sl!lf constitute a significant encro ach ·
ment on the constitutional protect ions.

In its most recent ~xpression on the
subject . handed dow n in March , 1979 ,
the Supreme Court once again reaffirmed
and ree mphasized this proh ibition in ho ld·
ing that the National Labo r R~lations

Board co uld ha...e no jurisdiction over
Calholic parochial school s. since so to
conSlrue the statute would nec~ssarily

br ing it into conflict wi th the First
Amendment. Here is what theCoun says :

., Rather . we mak~ a narrow inq uiry
whether the ex~rcise of the Board' s
jurisdiction present s a signifICant risk
that the First Amendment will be in
fiinged ... The resolutio n of such
charg~s by the Board (of unfair labor
prac tices) in many ins tances will
necessarily in...ol...e inqu iry into lhe
good fait h of the position asserted by
the cle rgy-a dminis trator s and its rela
tionship to the schools ' religio us mis
sion. It is not only the concl usions that
may be reached by the Board which
may infringe on rights guaranteed by
the religion clause s but tM Vt ry pro
cn s of;nqJli'}' I~ad ing to finding s and
co ncl usio ns ." (Emphasis add ed .)
NLRB vs . Catholic Bi shop of
Chicago. Man,'h 21.1979. Case No .
77·752. at pag~ 12 of the opinion .

This right is so important that it is pro
tected not only a~ainst actual infringe
ment, but against the ...ery risk.of ;"fringt -

"'''".While this discu ssion does not purport
to tr~althe subj~c t ~xhausti ...ely, il may be
observed that nothing in the language of
any of the Supr~me Coun cases says that
rights SOimportam and so fundamenlal in
characlC'l" are d~pendent upon the nicet ies
o( (orm or tec hnical procedure . Now~re
is there the slightest suggest ion thai a
ch urch may be simply characterized as a
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charitable UUSI and lbereafter be invaded ,
taken over and exam ined at will. or that
First Ame ndme nt rig bts are forfe ited if a
church or church group choose s to inco r
porat e rathe r than to operate as a mere
voluntary association .

At the work ing. trial court level , these
bedr ock principles are some times ob 
scured in the press of routine busine ss.
That, of course, is why we have appellate
courts. And thai . too , is wh y the Stale ' s
posit ion in this ca se must ultimately be
reject ed and oven urned . Wha t is regre tta
ble for .our syste m of j ust jce is that such
outrage , hum iliat ion. damage and bard ·
ship sho uld hue been visi ted upon a reli
gio us inSiitutioo while in the wry process
of defendinrand vindic ating its rights and
ils innocence .

'" (b) Correction of WrouldolDI

Thoughtful individuals who are
genu inely concerned about maintaining
the integri ty of constitut ional protections
ma y still be sympathetic to the State ' s

.claim that it was nece ssary to act as it did
and to impo se a receivership in order to
" prc tecr" the Cburch and to correct
wrongdoing. We will com men t on the
" pro tect ion" COJK:Cp' scpuale ly below .
but we co nsider at thi s junct ure tbe vari
o us response s to the veryleguima te que s
tio n: What doe s one do if a high officer in
a church is stealing mone y?

, At the threshold, it is well to obse rve
that co nst itutio nal guarantees are not
without the ir price . If we were simply to
discard any constitutional guarantee tha t,
while protec ting the innoce nt and tbe
wo rthy , at the sa me t ime shelt e red
wrongdoing and shie lded the guil ty from
j ustice , we wo uld very quickl y be without
aro y guaranlees whate \ler . All we need ro
do is reflect upon the number of cri minals
who hu e " taken lhe Fifth ," or ho w
man y defe ndan ts , obvious ly guilty of the
mosl 'revolt ing. c rimes , have been turned
loose becau se some techn ical infraction .
of Fourth or Fifth Amendment guarantees
invalidated a confession or resulted in the
exclu sion o,f competenl evide nce..bccause .
il was oblained in the ccu rM:of an illegaJ
search or seizure. So the fact lhat a sexton
or min ister might occasionally steal or
embcz zJe or defraud is nol a ju stifICation
for tear ing up the Fir st Amendmenl.

On the Olber hand . the fact thai the First
Amendment ex ists doe s not by any means
imply or rc::quire thac suc h cond uct musl
be prolCC:led or condoned . Il sbould nol!
Indeed , wrongdoing should be pursued.
investigated , prosecuted and . if convic.-.
tio n follows . punished , and nothing in the
First Amendment or the case s suggest
otherwise . No member of the Worldwide
Churc h of God (those accu sed not ex ·
cepted) has suggesled thaI wrongdoing in
thai C hurch , or any o lhe r church, is
clothed by lhe Firsl Amendme nt with
immunity from prosec ution .

It is import ant , howeve r. Co make a
very imponant distinct ion ; Crimes arc
com mi tte d noC b y in st itutio n s (o r
chu rche s) bUI by iNJividsuJls. If ind ividual
wrongdoing bas been committed , chen lbe
individuals responsible should be investi ·

. gated, and if there is evidence that they
have commiued crime s , whether embez·
zIement . fraud , lheft or whatever, they
should be prosecuted .

Funhermore, the State does not need
the powers it claims to have under Sec tion
950S in order to investi gate and pur sue
wrongdo in g. It already possesses the
mea ns necessary to deal with such co n·
duct , as weU as the lool s by which to
develop evtdcnce of such wrongdoi ng if it
exists . All the Siale has 10 do is to co nvene
a gra nd jury and subpoena witneSM:s. rec ·
ords and olher co~te1U evide nce . under
accept ed rule s of procedure and subje ct to
recogn ized safeguards accorded in such
proceedings with respect to privileged
maners and constitutional right s . Ther e is
no reason whal ever wh y th is could nOI
have been done in the presenl case , and
there has been no justifia ble ex plana tion
off ered u to wb y il was ~ done . Thi s
sugg ests that tbe Anorney Ge neral simply
did not how any cred ible evidence of
spcc;iftC wton gdo ing and therefore de ter·
mine:d 10 embark upon what is classica lly
know n as a fishi ng expedition .

The enormil y of what was do ne here is
perhaps brought inlo some what bell er
focus if one bUI asks. Wh al if Ihis had
been Stanford Univ ersily, whose princ i·
pal officer was accu sed of stea ling or pil.
fer ing? Or a major bank? Can one imag ine
thai lhe Auor ney Gen eral . inslead of in·
vesligat ing and pro loCculi ng lhe individual
o ff ice r . ..... o uld ane m pl to Ihrow the
university or tbe bank into recei"er!>hip?

A ptosecut or would normally seek lhe
coo pe:ralion of the employees and offi ce r!>
of lhe orlln i za l ion~ , He woullJ In'" Ii·
gale , bui ld a case: aga inst the individuals
and prosecute them .

Even so , we frequen tly lead of embe r
zlements that go unpuni shed simpl y be
ca use the bank or uni\lef sity or othe r in
sntution, as a matter of policy, doe s 00(

wish to unde rgo the notoriet y and publ ic
emban assme nl at havin g ODe of its officer s
prosecuted or to incw the risk of possibly
being sued for damages at some later date,
should the accused by acquitted .

One need only appl y these same princi 
ples 10 a church in order to brin g the
picture: back into normal focus .nd per'
s pective. Thi s perspect ive is reinforced
when we recallthat religious instilut ions ,
unl ike comme rcial ones, are protected by
the First Amendmenl .

(c) "Wla8t Do You H..e to Hide?"

Another line of tho ught that flow s
naturally from thi s situation , in the mind
of lhe detecbed observer, frequentl y runs
like this : Iflhere bas bee n no wrongdoing,
and the Ch urch ' s finances are in order ,
why is it fighting so hard to pre \lent an
audil? Does it have something to hide ?
What is it .uem~ing to cover up?

Th is is a natur al , but ins idious' line of
rea soning and one thai the Slate has ec
tivel y enc ouraged in thii case . There are
several answers to these quc stions .

First we might observ e that there are
man y th ings thai people do oot bc:sitlle to
do on a voluntary basis (that is, when it is
tMir oprion to don or not to do it), but that
the y resist when someo ne applie s force ,
wrongfully and against thei r will . For ex
ample , man y peo ple voluntari ly contrib
ute 10 the Co mmunity Chest , tbe Red
Cross and other good works . The y would
undoubtedly, howev er , refu se or resist if
someo ne attempted 10 force rbem to do so
at the po int of a gun . By the same token .
an individual might make avai lable per.
sona l financ ial informat ion, which he was
under no obligation 10 disclose, on a vol ·
untar y bas is , but resist such disclo swe if
someo ne a«empted to extract it from him
by putting his arm in a hammerLock .

There is a mor e subtle danger involved
in this pocess also, particularly in lhe
case of individual rights. If one yield s and
acquiesces in the demand , even lhough
illegal or uncon stilUlional , he ma y later be
held to have waived his right s ·and bis
prolcc:tion by lhe very act of cooperaling .

, So at tbe outset, lhe Church and cbc
indivi dual s in chis case were presented
with a cruel dilem ma: They had been pub-.
liely accused by lhe Stale. in the mos l
gross and intemperale terms, of whoksale
theft . These charges were endle ssly re
peated in the publ ic press and u1limately
became imbe dded in ' the public con 
sc iousness to the extent that the \lery men
tion of the Church or the indi viduaJs in·
volved evoked an assumption of their
guill . Yel lhere was no evidence to sup ·
pon lhc:se cbar ges , and the evidenco to
establish their innocence lay in the im·
peccable financ ial record s that lhey had
kepi and maintai ned . Neve n heless lhe
Sla te had wron gfu lly and illegally M:iud
those records and was syslemat ically
pouring thr ough them, CIpos ing and n ·
trlCting information of ever y kind and
description , includin g matlers bavins
nothing to do with financial dalaand that,
by eve ry settled law and standard , were
entitled to abso lute prolection . such as
law yer·client co rres po nde nce , prie .st
penitenl communications, membersh ip
lisl.s. tithing records and 50 on ,

The Church . which had volun laril y
coo perated with the IRS on repelled oc'O
casions in the pasc and had, as a co nse
quence . thor oughly sati sfied the federal
government thaI its financi al housekeep
ing was in perfect order and de mon slrated
tha t it had no need or wish to conceal, was
co nfronled with an entirely different silu
Il ion in deal ing with the Siale of Califor·
nia .

The Attorne y Genera l, who would
ha\le rece ived the same cooperation had
he proceeded in the same manner as the
IRS , instead chose 10 assume an adver ·
sary slance; He put a lun to tbe Church' s
head and forcibl y sei zed its propert y and
record s . Havin g been forced by lbe State
inlo a Iiligat ion poslure , tbe C hurch bad
no choice bUllo play by lhose rules , since.
by failing to do 50 . it risked cbe wa iver of
its ow n righl s and risked bavin g ils con.
duct co nstrued as an admissio n Ihal lhe
Slate's act ion wa~ legi tim ate . tha t il had a
righl 10 do what il was doing . In other
words, lhe Church wa~ damned if il did
and damned if it did nol.

The gross unfa irness of this situ8lio n is
de monstrated by the fact that the C hurch ' s
boo ks wue in exem plar)' shape , ils 8(:.

co unting system WU J exceptionally mod 
ern and up 10 date and ils internal and
eXlernal conlrots. were comp rehcnsi,,'e
and thoro ughl)' profe ssional. Further·
more lhe foundation filed detail ed finan ·
, iill [~P'Jm ilnnuillly with lhe' Altorncy
Gene ral . which arc a mailer of public rec ·
ord , and the co llege and C hurch both filed

annual info rmal ion doc umen ts with the
Fr an ch ise T ax Board . A sub stantia l
amount of informacion was regularl y db 
closed. as a matte r of co urse, and of rec
ord publi cl y.

As pointed out abov e, che Attorney
General , ifhc had honestly wished onl y to
uncover evidence of ind ividual wrongdo 
ing and either 10 establish its existence to
his satisfact ion or rule it oUI, co uld easily
have sought the voluntary coo peration of
other Church offi ci als or, fail ing to obtain
this, have co nvened a grand j ury to com
pel the produc tion of evidence .

So tbe bot tom line answer 10 the all 

impon ant qoesticn is; No! Neither tbe
Church nor the indi viduals had or has
anyth iog to hide , nor ha ve they ever at
tempted to hide it . On the ot her hand, they
do bave a great deal of importance to
protect : their names , their reputa tions.
lheir Integrity and the integrit y of tbeir
Chur ch. its very live lihood and we ll
being , all of which have been macerated
by tbe Attorney General' s unwarranted
assaul t.

Americans are known for the ir sense of
sponmansb ip and fair play. Thu s kne w
ing tbe facts of this case, fair ·minded men
can onl y be deepl y offended by the sug
geSiion thai the defendem s' legal resis
taece to unprov oked and unwarranted et 
lack is itself evidence that the y have
something to htdc . The y must also reflect
tboughtfully .upcn the feet that right s o f
individual privacy datA: mean very much ,
if public branding is to be the inevita ble
consequences of their asserti on . .

II should a lso be borne in mind that
despite the State's tactics, rbeC hurch and
its officials . whbout waivin g tbeir bas ic
rig bts, have formall y made available to
the Anorney Gene ral lhe audited s tate
ments for the Church, co lleg e and found"a·
lion du rin g the years mentioned in the
co mplaint and bave , furthermore , for ·
mally offered , on a conscnsual and volun·
tary basis. co make available 10 lhe Altor
ney Geheral lbe results of lhe audited ex ·

• aminal ion currently being carried out by .
Arthur Andersen & Co " when it is com ·
pleted .

(d) The Bottom LI.

The specifICallegations, which the At·
corney General urged upon Judge Pacht
and which, according to the reco rd. per·
suaded him 10 ac( in the fIrst inslance,
fl'oved 10 be unlrUC. Not onl)' did the _
Attorne y General not have e.vtdcnce to
support them. but one of his fnfo rma nts
stales that on the morning of the same day
one of his deput ies was affinnati"ely ad·
vised that the principal allegations were
unsupported and unt rue ,

The dark charges of shredd ing. destruc
tion and ca nying o ff of record s have
evaporaled for lack of any credible proof
and in the fwthe r light of testimon y by the
Rece iver ' s own audi torslhat the Church·s
co mputer opera tio n is ··one: of the mos t
mode rn on the West Coasc."

No evidenc e has been produced to
demonstrate lhal Mr . Arm strong or Mr.
R.ser or Mr. Helge has "siphoned" or
·· p il fe red " anylbinl _ 10 fa c t t he
Receiver', counsel found it necessary,
specifically and formally. Tn rl"fute Dep
uly Attorney Gene:ral Tapper' s gratuitous
"kickback" accusation against Ralph
Helge .

The highly respected nalional accounl·
ing rmn of Peal . Marw ie.. &. Mitchell,
retained by the Receiver, spent a mon th
and a half auditing lbe fin anc ial record s of
the Chwc h , cbc college and the fouflda.
tion . and , Ihro ugh the dale o f their wilh·
d1'8wal . were unable to offer any support
to the St~e' s chargc s:

It seems fairly evident by th is time Ihat
lhe Auorney Gene ral never did ha\le any
credible evide nce of pilfering or sipho n·
·ing or wrongdoing on any sca le . lei alone:
on the ' ·mass ive .scale" cla imed, amount·
ing 10 "scvenl millions ."

It is .Iso app81ent lhat even if ev idence
of individual wrongdoing badex isted , lbe

.State ' . law enforcement agenc ies pos·
es.a;ed ample tnCflM to pursue , uncov er and
prosecute individual wrongdoing. witb·
out the necessi ty for a« ack ing lhe Chwc h.
throwing il into recei vership , iso lating its
members , se izi ng its. propert y and rec·
ords , destro ying its credil and financial
stand ing and blacken ing ils repUiation .

But if none of this was necessar y to
corre ct wrong doing , what Ihen was the
Atcorne y General reall y seeking 10

achieve by the spectacular coup d' elat he
mount ed in order 10 scize possessio n of
[he Wor ld wide Church of God ?

The answ er is thai he . the Allorocy
General. is allempling to establish lbe
Stale 's righ t to regulat e religion in lhe
slate of California . Whal he reall )' seeks
to do ist o set " reasonable" limils on what
~hufl; he~ ~ha ll be allo .. ed to pa)' their
minisiers and ol her offic ials . to de termine
which aCli\litie s are and ~hic h are not

rea sonably relate d 10 lbe churc h' s staled
purposes and w hic b , tbere fcre, may
legitimale ly be made the subject of churc b
expen diture .

Ju scas the Public Uti lities Co mmission
regulates utilitie s, the Coastal Comm ie
sia n regula tes the use of propert y in the
coastal zone , the ICC regulates the tran s
portat ion ind ustr y, the AUorney General
seek s to review and determine what prop
ert y churc hes ma y or ma y nol sell and for
what price s, what connects the y rna)' and
may not enter into and with whom . what
propert ies the y ma y or may not remov e
from the state of California (according 10

him . suc h propert y bejongs to the people
of Ca liforni a. even thou gh it ma y have
been co nu ibuted by people from all over
lhc:world !) .

Th is is what emerges from tbe rather
frigh tening co ncepts articulated by the
Stale ' s repeesenranves in this case, con 
siSlenlly and repeatedly. as emanating
from the charitable trust concept .

We have here more than a mere " risk"
of inf ri ngement o f Fir st Amendment
rights . We have the ultimate abridgment
and destruction of them . It is not the
"camel's nose " under the tern; it is the
camel's total occ upaaion o f (he lent and
tbe dispossession of its inhabitants .

Thi s is the bottom line ; the true signifi 
canee of Sect ion 9505 and the charitable
tru st co nce pt .

(.) 'The N<nsslty for ' Prole<dou'

"Protection" was the ultimate justifi 
cat ion urged by tbe Allorney General for
lhe eppoimment of ~ Receiver - "prorec
tion and preser vation of the Chur ch ' s es
sets ." Viewing the deva station wro ught
by this " protective" invasion, one might
be moved to spec ulate o n what addilion al
dam age the State ' s repr escn t8lives co uld
ha\le done e\len had the y'not been so be· .
ne:volenll y mOlivaled .

The founders of this Republ ic were
mo\led to erec t lhe First Amendment ' s
prot ective baniers simply becau se Iheir
memories were lona , and they clearl y
realized, wilha cold chill , what inevitably
results from the iron grip of the State' s
" poIec live" embr~e .

If history leaches anything, it is the
bLoody lesson that in religious wars and
strunles. more death , sufferi ng and per ·
sec ut ion is meted out under the claim of
" protec lion " tb.n aimo sl an y othe r
guise.

Wbcn.Tomas Torquemada was apply·
ina the thumbscrew and breaking bod5c:s
upon the rack in theservice ofebe Span ish
Inqu isition. he was nol wreaking ven ·
gean ce upon these hapless souls or tonur·
ing them because be hated them . He was
attempting to JNl?'ed tl!em from their own
error and wickedness and to save them for
their ullimate salvation . Bloody Mary ,
when she brought 6re and destruction
upon England' s Prote stants , did so under
the sa me soiled banner of prOlec lio n as . in
like marmer , "'did Ol iver Cromwell a
hundred years later in his equally blood y
suppress ion of the Catbolics in Ireland
and England.

To the exlen l that IheJC lessons of his·
tory ue lost , it will be nece ssary , as
Georae Santayana obscr\' ed, to repeal
lbem, Perhaps the spectacle that has been
acted out in Ca lifornia in recent months
will scrve to jog men 's memo ries and
reaw aken the ir vigilance in this respect . If
so, lhen the damage tha t has been do ne
there may not be altogelher in vain .

The " pro tec tio n" exe rcised in th is
case . consisten t witb historical example .
has been wielded with • cyn icism border ·
ing o n tbe vengeful , and its net effect has
been 10 damage and destroy. Wanen Ab

bon, a sen ior ass istant Anorne y Gene:ral.
was asked by a re po rte r for Ihe Los
Angeles Ti~s whether all of thi s " pro·
tecliOn" didn't come al a rather high price
for lhe Wor ldwide Church of God , sug·
gesting Ihat by tbe lime lhe Church had
paid the staggering bill (or such protec ·
tion . there migh t be few if any asset s
wonh protec ting . Abbott admitted tha t
this was a possibility. But if thai happens,
he adde d. it is the C hurc b's fault for resi Sl ~

ing . noe ours .
T hese anil udes and co nseq uences are

not except ional ; they are ty pica l. They are
the inev ilable re sult s Ihat flow wbe n
church and Sfale become entangled. as
history demonstrales, if we would but
heed il.

(0 The Tactical Inltlatin

One final word with re spect to lhe tac o
lics that we re pursued by the State . In
retrospect. it may be see n that the ground s
urged for lhe impositio n of the receiver·
ship were wholly unfo unded . Thi s fael
tells us somet hing abo ut the impo na nce
anached. in lhe Atcorne y Gen era l' s mind,
to the lac lic al advant a~e of seiz ure and

po sse ssio n , which . as we kn o w . is
" nine tent hs of the law."

So it peeved in this case . Themere fxt
thal lhe Ch urch had been place d in receiv 
ers hip upon the applica tio n of the Stale in
and of itsel f spok e volumes to those who
were uninf ormed as to tbe true facts in the
case . Clearly. there must have been some
th ing wrong or something fishy, people
must have tbough t, for a Court to take such
drastic action . particularl y on an ex pane
basis , without notice or hearin g. Pur
tbermore , lhey would reason. the Anomc y
Gene ral would never make and publicize
such shoc king c harges unle ss he had some
evidence 10 back them up . These are tbe
inferences that flow naturally from the
mere fact of tbe Recei ver 's appointment,
standi ng alo ne.

The momentum created by that sinlle
act bas carried this action along. implxa·
bly, cutting down before it e \le ry defense
that the Church ha s attempted 10 raise on
the mer its .

Ultimately , of course , the Stale cannot
prevail , but only beca use this particular
Church refused to roll over and play dead.
h res isted and will co nt inue 10 resist, but
thi s is some thing it ca n do only because
the Church ' s leadership has the over
whelming support of its me mbers, and tbe
major part of this constit uency lies outside
the stale of California. Were it a small
cbwcb or one wholly~lhin the state, il
would by Ibis time have succumbe d to the
onslau gltJ, and hardl y a ripp le wo uld be
left 10 mar tbe surface and mark the point
where the victim wem unde r. Thi s lesson
should not be lost in recalling thi s case .

Tbe State struck in a manner Ihat was
calculated 10 knock out the victim and kill
its resistance before it could -mount a de
fen se or esta blis h its innoce nce . Unde r
ordin ary circumstances, the victim would
never ha ve had the op ponunity 10 do so .

Unless inlell igenl and reasonable men
recall these Ihing.s and det erm ine 10 pre.
vent Ihe ir repel ilion . the)' will occur
again, for th is is the very nature of the
Stale . And this , of course , is wh y the
cons titution al proleclion was orig inally
needed .•. and slill is.
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The
Worldwide Church of God

Has Nothing toHide
But Much to Protect!..

Church memben lU'tI and bow much
they contri bu te.

(3) The right .to freely communiC8te
with Churc h leaders. The State, how
ever, baa NC8l1M maiJinp from the
Pastor General of the Church to Church
memben.

(4) The right to beve Church docu 
ments dealing with ecdeeiaatica.l mat
ter&, rnembenhip liats, minittry liata,
communications between clergymen
and ChUl"dl memben, and communi- ·
cationa between the Ch urch and ita - .
attorneys, remain iaviolate. The State,
however , demands th.t it be,ivea all of
tb~d~Mtswi~tanyob~

or ....e,uarda.
(5) The rioht to maintain the CbU<Ch

as • mu.d:Uad entity, The ,S~, in
esMDCe. baaeou,bt to make the Church
con,niptional: in covemanoe..

WITCH-HUN:!'
We an ·JtOt Don QuU:oteI faDcifully

tilting at windmilla. The danpr .. clear
,and present. The intrusion of the State
is ma.uive and ominoua. The so-called
"account ing" is in fact a witc h-hunt. No
religious organization is safe ; we ell,
th erefore, must WQrkto halt the ming
tide which, if left unch ecked , wiU erod e
the comen to ne of rel igious freed om.

All American. must be comm itted to
the preaervati on of th e in tegrity of our
religious insti tutions and the freedom to
exer cise our religious rights .

How can yoU help-what can you u ·
an individual do?

Let everyone know that you 88 an
American will not stand by and allow
our freed oms to be so callously sub
verted . Conta ct your church pastor,
write' your congreuman . write your MIl'

ator, contact the media and k t yOfU
L1~un w known!

For more information on how you can
be more 'nvolved in your own communi
ty complete the coupon below and re
tum to: Worldwid e Church of God , Box
111, Pasadena. CA 91123.

bide . We stil l have noth ine to hide . At
no time did the Churc h , Collqe or
Foundation fail directly or Indirectly to
(lOOperate with any request. made by
the State of California through the At
torney General's office or any other
lIgency of the State Government to 8:1 '

amine the activities oCthe various enti
ties. But, the Attorney General did not
uk for the eumm.tion! He invaded.
tluutllniq to con6acate. And we bad
no choice bu t to defend a lawsuit con 
wnine outrageous, falM Ilfld defamato
ry allee-tions abou t. the Church and its
leade.rship.

A. lone as the State of CaliCornia re
.mains a plaintiff, and * le1l...ppointed
and sell-deeignated en-my and adversa·
ry of theWorldwide Church of God and
its brethren. the Church and its breth
ren have no reaaon.ableal:Lemative but
to defend vicorously, re.ou.rcefully and
diligently all of ita rilbts, CODBtitutional:
and statuto&')'.

WHY, THEN, DO WE FIGHT
80 HARD?

The answer is clear and simple : We
fight because the State's actions strike
at the very core of the freedoms gueran
teed. by the Consti tu tion; indeed, th e
very freedo ms that this COUDU'y'S faun 
den were den ied in the ir homela1CU and
soucbt to enjoy in th. Ne. World .

OUR IMPERILED FREEDOMS

CRIMINAL CONSPIRACY
EVIDENT

AmbaMador CoUege files a similar ly
detailed accounting each:Year with the
State of C. Uforn ia Franchise Tn
Board . Its Iatellt audited report waa a
52-page document that required over
250 houn to prepare and whichtleted
each transaction with each officer and
dJreetor , as weDas other pertinent infe r
mation such u deecription of eacb piece
of real or personal property sold. during
th e year aIoog with the buyer ', nam e
and relationahip. the biltorica.l eoet, fair
market value . e:lpe rlllMof sale, and crou
aa1eapriOll. .

CHURCH PlNANCIAL
DISCLOSURES PUBLICLY

AVAILABLE

Both the Foundation and the CoUllie
file idenLical diad08ure1 with tM federal
government. and all of the8e documents
are available for public iD8peetion. The
Worldwide Church of God eleofiles an
annual inlormation retufa with th e
Franchi se Tn Board, although the
State haschosen to require fewer diado
sures of relifjoua institutionS.

In each case, the level of detflil re
quired. to be presented In th ese account 
ingI is dictated by the Sta te and in every
instance we have complied fully with
lilcb reqUelIts for . ccountings. Th ese ac
countings are availa ble to all contri bu 
tors and potential contri butors.. Th ey
are availabl e to the news med ia. Th ey
llJ'e moet certai nly available to th e At·
torney Gen eral. What are these freedo ms that th e

Church is trying 110 hard to protect, and
how do t he State's actions imp eril
them?

Therefore, it is clearl y a mali cious (1 ) The right to wonhip God and ear-
abuse o( the legal proceee (or th e At- ry out His Work in one 's own way, free
tomey General to state' fa1aely that 1KI from govern menta l in terferen ce. Th is
aecoun tine tau ever been made or that neceuarily includes the right of the
linanci.aJ di8cI08ure1 have bee~ inOOJD' Church and its leaden to ' control how
plete . Because the Attorney General God's money-tithes and other offer-
knew tb eee allegations were false , both inp-should be uaed . Th e State" s pcei-
before a compla int was filed as well u tion , on the oth er hand: is tha t it ,
throughout the court proceedings, we through a court appointed rece iver ,
can only con clud e that such false should be the final arbiter of how
charges ar e further evidence of the Chur ch funds should be expended.
criminal cons piraCy to deprive us of (2) The right to worship and ccr urib. ~HerbertW. Armstrong
our rights, under almighty God . -, ute in freed om and in privacy. Th e

• - Stale, however , cohtr ary to longstand·
WHY FIGHTf inc principles of consti tutional law, in -

Th us we have never had anyth ing to sists that it has th e right to learn who
- . _ Pastor Ge neralr----------------, .. Worldwid e Churc h of God ,

I CLIP THIS COUPON AMp "Aft.. TO; II Worldwide Church or God, Bo1. I,ll , Pasadena, CA 91123 I

I Please send me more information on how I can let my vie.... on ~ligious II freed om be known in my community. I
I Na ma I
I M*_ I
I City/Sta telZ ip IL ~

ONE OF THE mere absurd,
false allegations made by the

Attorney General in his efforts to
destroy the Worldwide Church of
God haa heen the alleged failure
of the Church, Ambassador Col
lege and th e Ambassador Inter
national Cultural Foundation to
render an accounting.

AL L FINANCIAL
TRANSACTIONS RE_PORTED

This accuaat ion is particularly
8urprisirll. in that each corporation
baa filed with the State of California
an annual accounting on forms pre
scribed by 'the State and. in the detail
required by thoee Corma.

Specifically, Ambaaador Intema
tional Cultural Foundation file s
with the Attorney General', office
llD annual, detailed report (Form. .
CT -2) lilting, among oth e r things:
the total compensation of each offi
cer, director, and key employees;
every transacti on with each officer
or director including any extensions
of credit c r .ealee of properties; each
transacti on inv olving the purchase
or sale of 8 security or investme nt
includ ing t he C06t, fair mar kei valu e,
and any gain or 1088 on the trans
action ; all di stribution s to ot he r
cha r itie s or ot he r reci pients; and ,
8 balance sheet and income state 
ment, u well as other financial dis 
closures. This report. although not
required to be audited, is audited b y
independen t cert ified public ac
countants, and their report, tog ethe r
with th e Foundati on 's report, are
public documents available for pub
lic ins pecti on. Moreover, the Foun
dation also files an annual statement
with the State of California Depart
ment of Justice sh owing each Cali
fornia financial in stitution (and
account number) with whi ch it does
business and authori zes cMscl08ure
to the At torney General of ,any and
all financial recorda pertaining to
th e Foundat ion held by suc h finan-
cial inst itutions. .
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Marcb 19. A member of God"s Church
since 1962, she anended Ihe Akron .
Ohio. cburcb until the WheelinJ church
began in 1966. Lyall Jchns tce, pastor of
the church here, ortlCialod .

Mrs. Horlilman is survived by nine
cbi14reo , 26 - ,randchildreo; _ 60
great-Irandcbi~dren and (our -, real
grut-gra ndchildren . One daulhler,
Mar y Bur ley of Wheelinl••nd tw o
graodda~ghtcu , Gladys Mardit of Cleve
Iand,Ohio: and Vickie KocherofW~I

lnl, Ire Church mem~., .

<, ,
" on !be_ fronl with SYria while

PLO \eader Yas.ter Aratat loid .he
Paris-based internalional supplement
of the Bei ru. w«:kly AI-NahaT .ha.
"the whole Middle East will ex
plode" once lhe peace pact is signed .

N , The prophet Jeremiah lamented
oyel Juda h: .. Ahlord IEte,"al ]!

\5urcly lhou hast greatly decei\¢ Ihis
people and Jerusalem , saying. Ye
shall have peace; whereas the sword
reache lb unto rhe soul" (Jeremiah
4:10).

....
~

O;JI coupon ~by thra .....,. Is Tama Noel le
0...., daUghter 01 l(evll1.00 Caret 0eW'l of
P-..dltna. e.at .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Optional

BIRTHAIlNOUNCEIIEHT
'THE WORUlWllll! NEWS'
80"111 •
PASADENA, CALF. 11'23, u.s.A.

We'd like to let the readers
01 The Worldwide News
know about your new baby
as soon as it arrives. Just fill
out this co upon and send it
to the address given as
soon as poSsible 'aner the
baby is born.

Us! name F ..t h.r', first name IMot h... ·s flnt 1J..~e

Mothe, 's malden -n ..m . · Church ar'a or Cit y: of r.stdenc./,I.. t./cou ntry

&by's sell: BlbY 's flnt and mldd~ J\JIm~

Deoy Dalrl .
Monlh of birth Da y of m onth Time o f d . V 1: :IW.1 9h t

" DA.M • •
O P.M .

No . of sons YOU now hoi'" ~•.o f ~aUitttan you now ha.,.

1967, 6he anended the New York cburch
from il l belinni.o8 in 1959. She obierved
her 23rd FeasaofTabemaclea lut year in
Seanle, Wasb.

Mrs. Fitc bpatrick is survived by .ber
<hulmer , Muaare( Shadrick, a brodler in
California, four nephews andoneniece.

FESTlVAL MAGAZINESTAFF
SOLICITS IDEAS, CONTRIBUTlONS

Doyou have a photogr aph you think would be jUst 'right for
Fall Fesll'la/, the magazine distributed Bt the Feast olTaberna
cles? Is there some place you vis~ed .at It\9 Alast last year you
would ike to see spotlighted in the magazine? Do you have
ideas you would like ·to share on ways of upgrading the
magazine in ~s seNice to the bret!lren of God's Church? II so,
the editorial slaff of Fall Festival '79 magaz ine would like your
input of Ideas for thiS year's edition . . .

Once again the Festillal Department will pay $35 lor each
, photograph selected to be used in the publication . The dead line

for sLtlmission of photos for conside ration this year is June 1. If
you have any 35-mm . or 2V,-inch color slides 01 points of in
terest at last year's .Feast or of any Festival actill~ies, Interna
tional sites included , and you would like to go professional just
one time , be sure arid share your shots with the Feast

. magazine.
How about that quaint little shop you thought was so nice or

that Iitlle out-ol -the-way restaurant that had such good food?
These are the types of places the magazine would like to know
about.

The magazine staff is also interested in ideas for any changes
in the magaz ine that might increase its seNice value, especially
feature ideas, helpful hints and informatiqn a.boutyour Festival
area.

All photos, ideas and information or any other conespon
dence conceming the Festival magazine should be mailed as
soon as possible to: Ken Tate, Publications Editor, Worldwide
Convention SaNice, 300 W. Green St., Pasadena, Calif .,
91123 . If you want photographic contributio ns relurned, please

. include a self-addressed stamped envelope and appropriate
packing materials.

......r

·-the 's igning of ' an E~yplian-israeti .

~ lreaty VfOuld _. ~leave no choice ,
to the confrontation st ates of the

' northern fronl bullo go to war ." The
same day. the Kuwaiti . da Hy
As-5iyassah claimed thal 'lhree Iraqi
d ivisions had moved into Syria
within (he previous week!

Israeli re5ponse 10 these moves
was swift . The same evening military
sources quoted by Israel television
predicted thai the sig:ning of the
peace lreal y would ~park hostilities

GlADEWATER. Tex. - Matthew
Sleinke died here io an industrial acc:ident .
March 7. HelJ8duated fromAfnbassador
College in Dil Saod y, Tea ., in 1977. He
w. s buried i.ohis bometown in Bridgman.
Mich .

Mr. Steinke is survived by his.father
Manfred Steinke ; his mot:ber Ruth; three
brothers, Klaus , Ronald and:Peter; .nd
two silters, Doboiah and MOOica.

DOVER, Ark. - Allen W. New, 75,
died Marc h 4. He was a retired timber 
mao . fred Kellen, paslor of tbe Linle
Rock. Ark .• cburcb , offICiated.

Mr . New b survived by bis wife
ManbI;1hree sons (one son, ~)TeUNew,

is • member of God's Churcb); four
daulblers; three stepsons: two etepdaugh
teu ; ODe broIber; one sister;42 graodchil- 
dren ; 20 greal-grandchildren; and two
peal-greal ·"andchildren.

BRooKLYN• .N .Y . - Manuel H.
Paz, 51. a member of God 's Ch urch since
1963 and a deacon for many years in the
New York area cburcbes, died afler a kmg
illness March 10.

Mr. Paz is survived by his wife Ragn
hil¢ three daughters , Cmsline Dean of
Easl Haven, Conn .• Karen Kurzawa of
Auslin, Tex ., and Evelyn; tine iODS . Wil
ham, DonUd and Da'lid; and ti l. pand
cbildren.

(Conti~_d from~ 16)

gious fervor had begun '0 sweep'
Israel's West Bank territories . Word
brought Ihrough Gau -claims (hal a
holy man in ~ Judi Arab ia has pre~

dieted .ha •• he day of judgment could
come Ihis year . Thi s prediclion - no
doubt with (he hatf a million men .
5 ,OOO-odd lanks and the 2.000 air
craft of the united Arab eastern front
in mind- is being taken serioUSlyby
Arab villages throughout the' Wesl
Bank .

Yet as the'Middle Easl approac hes
anolher expklsion , American influ
ence in the region has never· been
lower . despite the ~-caned triu~ph

of the Israel -Egypt treaty . After the
recent visit of U .S . Defense Secre
tary Harold Brown, lhe Saudi s 
fanatical' anticommunist s though
they are - delivered an unprec
ederned snub 10 their American ally.
Saudi Foreign Min ister Prince Saud
Fay sal told the Bei rut magazine
Al-HawOikss in an early Marcb in
lerview that Riyadh (capital of Saudi
Arabia) is willing 10resume diplomat
ic relations with the Soviel Union . .

Obituaries

Stakes an high

Therefore . while the Middle Easl
powder keg again Ihreaten s 10 ex·
plode . American prestige and will to
act in the region have never been seen
so lo w. Yel never have lhe stakes
been so high . The next Midd le East
war will cenainl y'see the collapse of
oil supplies from Saudi Arabia and
the Gulf Slates , either from Israeli
destruc tion or infernal upheaval fol
lowi ng such a war .

Just before ' this repon was di s·
patched . three fuuhe r pieces of news
confi rm the :mm inenl dan ger. On
March 17 the Damascus new spaper
Tishrin. the officia l mouthpiece of
lhe Syrian 20vernmenl, · ...rned that

Treaty" "'

· P1NE BLUFF, M . - Ora BCIleCu - WEST POJIoIT. Ga. - Ang., Bell
ter, a mcmberofGod'1 Church for many Simi, 74, a member of God', Churcb

. yeatl, diedMm:b21 . She was tbe widow . since 1971. died ofalieari auack Dec . 2 .
. of JoIcpb Caner. . Otto Lochner. puIOI' oflhe Warner Rob-

Mrs. Carter is survived by IWDsons. . ins, Ga., cburch . officiak:d .
five daughters. 29 "aDdcbildren, 38 Mrs. Sims is lurvived by ber husband •
great·arandebildren. and three .greJlt· E.F . Sims . also a member;fowchi1dren;
_-gnndchildren. \ 17 gnndchildren; 27lP"eat-gnndchi)d,..;

• • . .. ._~ • • '. Of .... 1wo greal-greal-lf1Indch!ldren; and two ~

TULSA,Okla.~ Ilatba FiJ"bpolrick, .i".... .
71. a merribet of God' , Q~b b- 26
yean , died bere No v . I after a bean at- WHEEUNG. W .V• . - Emma Don-
tack'. Before movin. 10 Otlaboma in ley! Horstman. 1', died at ber borne

v.' ,

MR . A ND MR S. C. GUN DER S

WED DINGS

Ha~ second annive,s",y. L.", . nd ....'V-''' I.
April 11. WllnmO you mAny hA~PV vu, s
IOgelhef. l ola 01 10.... lrom all Itte lam /y. Dad.
Mum . Kerry. Ela ll'le. Amy . Joy enc:lGraerna

""" _ . on e-oo g'''''''
from Mobile. Ala.. and Tet••a fl"hd p- . lin
Arro.saadof College Iludent from San Anga6o.
Telt.• are happy kI ennounoetheir .nga.gamant.
The ir weoeIng ia achacluMd tor June

ANNIVERSARIES

ENG AGEMENTS

MR . ANO MRS. RAYMOND HOOKS

MR. AND MRS. L. BURCHFIE~O

Mr. and Mra. Frank AppMiton01 lo ng &.ech.
Ca. ' ., and ...... and Mt• . Lawrence Butchhld of

~~~n~J~~. tf~:~~eL:~~~~~b~~J~~
="';:';.I~a="~?w.~~,=.
Roland CIaIIl . minIs'-,at Long Beach . Maid of
honoI' w.VtvtaI\~zandbe8tman ...
KrIaMon1a.. ThaCl:Ol.4*wtIbetmgnMoma..

. Happy sec:ond W'lfll_aaty March 27 10ow two
Kiw•• . Joy ' '' d Gr. eme. in Auckland. N. w
Z....nc:I. Lois of love from all at home II'l t~wich .

Dad , Mum, L. .. ....rgat. l . K.rry , Elaine an<l
Amy.

ANN-OONCEMENTS
•

WANT YOUR .
PHOTOS 

RETURNED?
II you want your photos

from "local Church News,"
..Announcements, to the
baby coupon or feature art~ ,
cles returned, please in·
clude a self-addressed
stamped envelope w~h the
pictures. Wr~e your name
and address on the back of
each photo with a felf-tlp

, pen or use a gummed label,
as the pressure Irom wrillng
with a pen or pencil fre
quently damages the image
on the reverse side. We also
recommend . inclUding a
piece of cardboard roughly
equal in size to the inside
dimensions of the return
envelope for protection of
your pho tos in the mail.
These steps will greatly re
duce expenses and time on
our part and ins ure that yo ur
photos are return ed un
damaged . We thank you in
advance for your coo pe ra
tion.

Yd<ENZlf:. a... and SuzarwlI (DeW). of '
~.. OhIo, girt. o.NM Evome. .....ett • •
10:33 ' .m.. 7 pounda 7 ouncn. .,.. chid. '

~~;';'IO~:t~:.o~~.V~ C::~Gf;t: 1~~
2:45a.m..7po\Rt1l a¥.aoune-a. r'Il*' 1 boy. 1 girt.

=:~~~~Jir:':'~~ .
p.m.• • powwIt 1$ ouncea, now 3 bop.

=.ET=.:.1.~~;-;gt:13~:.~~:t;.
5~ oun ce .. now 1 boy, 1 girt

~Nf~~~..~~:::::t:.,oru=,loJ;
1,5;2. a.m., 7 pounde to OUl"lCe'S. now 2 boys.

BEVERLY. Jamel and "'-fy (Van Dyke) . of
MelbourM , RtI .. pitt. Mrt eh8beth, Jan. 5, 2 :12
a.m., 9 poundl8 ounces, now1 boy. 2 girls.

~:~~~..1: \:.':):.~t,1';~a
po\RiI 13 0""'*" now2~ 1 girl

KERSHAW. 8eI18ind.-.vr, (Newton), of Penh.
A!.wt,.... boy.JoMAlthw,Jan.28,3:S4p.m..,lS
poundI e"O~ 'rat chid.

ABERNA THY, Lamar and Pam (No rriS), 01Ro me,
Ga ., boy. Jamel Michel, Dec , 28. 10 :15 p.m., 8
poundl 1 O~, now 2 boys, 1 girl.

~=~.,~If.,'~==.1:''::}Ct.~.
7:32 p.m. , 8po~ 120\.1"1081.1m cnud.

~~~.~:;. ~:'oir;= ~~'1:~
7:42 ' .m.• • poundL now1 boy. 1 girl.

g::;L&:.~~.%*.:~:T~;~
' .m., 8 poundl12 ounce$, 1m chid. .

COLEUAN. Tarry and Donay (Wlll on) . Of
WoocIntge, frU. , pc. CheN Ann. Feb. 3. 8M
p.rn. 7 pcll.I1CII5" 0UfUt. hi d'ti

HIJOKfNS. CJalg Met JaIWt (hntIIn).of~"
City. Mo.• girt, Jotyndll Ket,. Dee. 14 . 12: 50
P.m.•8~"'o~.f1"'chIkl

PI~8, hn.nd C. rol. (tI."lao n) . af
8r • Conn., glr1.Donna AenH. Match t 4, •
12 p.m . ,1~9"'ollf'lCa.. t .... chld . •

ROYCE. ......~8arbaf.(~).ofEugene.

~~~·:::.·1~~ ;52 P:~.• 7

SHINKL E. St.~n and D•• lGr••n. ). of
o.v.nport.Iow" 'Iii . El tabathDanialie. Jan . 27 .
9 poundll 1 OIJflCl , now 1 boy. 1 gii.

FITZPATRICK. 1bomu Md Dlllna (tIoHnn) , of

~~~:~:~to~·FeO.211.

FRANKS, GtMme and RhoodlI evenatone). of
Devonport, "utl'all., boy. Travtl LIndny- .
De.,."" M8rch7, 2:15 p.m., 8 pclI.I'1dI2 cuae.
'.ct"61 . "

BUROOWS . Michael and J...., of Hull . engiand.
girl, Routyn tiltIlHI , March 2. 7 pounctl2 OLrlCe"
now2~. · •

BIRTHS

BURKE. Guy and Barbar. (ConMy ). 0'
~~. Calf.. boy . Gary Fr....In. March 5.

,9 :22 p.m.• 9 poundI. now1 boy. 1 girl.

STEED. Rob.rl .. nd An."a (WIIII.ma). of
Gt..naboro. N.C.. boy. Br.ndon Nk::da.. Dec.
31.12:31 a.m.•e pounds 1¥.a 0l,ll'lCft,. ' rst,~.

~WC:~~. :':~.~~M~~·~~?~).:~
3. 1:30 p.m.. 6 po Uflds 15 OWICea, now2 boys.

~~~~~: g?rr'~l:;~~dy~~~J~~~~~~~~ ::J
a.m.. 6 pounds 13 ouncu. now 2 boys . 1 girl

~.~~~::d~~~::n(=:.~~~
13. 1:52 p.m.. 8 pounds 6~ ollf'lCaa. now1 boy. 3....



OCTOGENARIAN HONORED - Earl Hart, 89, a longt ime me~r of
·the Parkersburg , W.Va., congregation , looks over the shirt, slippers,
winter jacket , slow cooker and bottle of fine wine presented to him by
members of the congregation at a potluck dinner Feb. 10. [Photo by Ira
Barnett]
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The ee e ior ci ti zens of the
CHATTANOOGA, "I enn. , co ngrega 
tion were guestsof booor • a candle 
light dinner sponsored by the church ' s
Youn g Adults' Club after the Sabba th
service ~uch 3. Forty-one people at·
tended the event. After-dinncr activilies
iDcluded a wbi1c-e lephanl gift exchange
andmusic al chair s. The two groups hop:
to m.ke sucb get -rcge tbe rs. e regul . r
eveee. lk'llerly Bouman .

..

YOOTH .
ACTIVITIES·

Teens of the ROCHESTER. N .Y. ,
Youchapter invited several patients with
multiple sclerosis from a cc mm ueiry hos
pital 10 mnDel" at lhe Glenwood Gardens
Recre ation Center March IS . The pMients
eagerly Aookforward 10 monthly dinners
such as this one. which are"alTanged for
by volunteefl . Th irtee n patients arrived in
a wbeekhair van It the recttalion center.
The teen s served tbCln a co rned ·beef din
ner and ·presented an enlert .inment pro
gram of instrumental solos and several
number s sung by the YOU choir , which
was a:companied by Kim Mitc hell on the
piano . After con versing with the patients
and helpin s them with lbeir need s the
teens feb they bada better unde rsrand ing
of the pettenls· feelinp IDd problems and
of lheir strength of cbancter and delermi 
nation . The leens co mmented that lbey
wer~ mOte aware of their own blessings IS

a resu lt of part icipalin . in Ihis eye -
Is.. CHURCH NEWS. _ 151

George Meeker held an enereoo n Bible
study , expound ing Matthew 5. Po lly
Rose . .

SINGLES
SCENE

SENIOR '
ACTlVITlE~

.T be 'co ok boo ks prepared by the
MEMPHIS, Tenn .•~ SHE (Southern
Homemakers Elttension) Club were of·
fered for sale al I chwch social Feb, 24 .
The Memphis bdies gathered the recipe s
from tbeir familie s and friend s, Lbc:n com 
piled lhem and bad them printed ~ocalJy .

Ak.l Shore .

Twenty-three ladie s of tbe
KENOSHA. Wis. , Wome D'SClub heard
pasror Mike Hanis.ko speak ~D "leader
ship in the Femin ine Role": II the club
mectina: Mucb II in tbe home: of Sandi
Rendall. Hostess Marion ChaDdIer imro
duced the luest speeker and conduct ed
tbe lxIsiness meeting . during .wbjch the
women discussed plans .for a bazalr. a
garage sale and a formal dance . Cohostess
Donna Baker air anged tbe club', len 
cbeon. CoNti McClure.

The SPIlINGFlELD. ' 11I.. 6O·P1u.
Club resumed regular roonthl y meetings
March II after a respite during the winter
mouths . Deeconess Bea Harmon super
vised tbe potluc k meal, then club director
Jess McClain called the meetin, 10order .
1be club memben unanimously 8greed 10

meet together for a covered-dish meal on
lbe Night to Be Mucb Remembered. Mrs.
George Meeker , who bas organized the
church ' s cbikhen' s chorale, Commented
IIlat the children would be asking ques 
tions of the senior member s and possibly
for a pictu~ with ODe of tbe ~P1us

members. Thea Spriolfield pas tor .

snatched up by all the children . Renee
Lo~1. .

CLUB
MEETINGS

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

-

Aboul 200 J...eople attended tbe form al
di.mt.. . Ice of ihc VANCOUVER and
SURR EY , B.C. , churches March 3 in
nearby Burnaby. The eve ning began with
a smorgasbord meal provided by the
churches ' ladies , tben the Brick Hende r
son Orches tra. a local gro up, prov ided a
variety of dance music 10 suit every mood
and taste . During tbe evening Vancouver
pasros George Lee dre w numbers for the
door prizes , presenung prizes to 12 pe0

ple. Lorna .4.. Lukinuk .
Mr. and Mrs. Vess Town send were

hosts for an old- fashioned hayride . nd
wiener roa st fo r members of the
VISALIA. Calif. , church Marcb 10.
About 100parent s, teens and children at 
teoded the event , later enjo ying a sin,
along toge ther. Sha ryl JllStiu.

WOODIIRlDGE, N.J ., brethren at
tended another of their bimonlhly family
gym nights ~arch 10. During the winter
mo nrhs they are affo rded lhe healed
Iacilu ies of the .Kawami Juni or High
Sc hool gymnasium to work out the winter
dol drums . For the price of $2 for each
fam ily and $1 for singles, lhe evening is
open to aU friends and relanve s 10 enjo y
f.mily-sty le volley ball, basketban, and

.suc h game s as tag and relay races for the
yo unger children . Mr . and Mrs . Karl
Klink, Woodbridge members. annually
make the mangemeDls with lbe scbccl
.4..L. ugg.

The uneltpecledappearance oftbe Am
bas udor College Chorale surprise d
members of _me SAN DIEGO, Calif"
congregatio n Mar ch 3. Dir ector Ray
Howard . led his 8()..voice group in four
selec tions: " Bebold , lhe Star FromJacob
Sbin in. ," " With me Voice ofSinlling,"
." Jesus, Son ·of Ufe , My Sp&endcx" and
" Ain 't -a 'ThaI Good News. ·.. Audience
appro val wa. expressed by a prolonged
and enthus i15tic ovenoe . SMsiut Karoskta.

The PASADENA Spanish church en
joy ed anocbe:r of it. succe ssful picnic 
brunch ouriDga held tbe rlQl Sunda y of
each month, Ihis one anended by about
I SO brethren al ~l parqw Ealon in
Pa5adena ~uDdcr c teer , bl ue . skies and
"temperauae s in the 80s March 4. First ar
rivals 9d up camp SIO'ieS and coffeepocs,
and others arrived with a large, p<M of
wau"do (a Mex ican IOUp), tonillas,
c#toTiw Ibeef), ora oge juice aDd other
sumptuous aliment s. The smell of a Me. ·
ican restauram permeated the aiea as the
food wu prepoml . The park has omple
playground equipment for the children
and area s for playing leonis , /rlt/ol ,
basketba U, bueban and volleyball for the
more ener8etic brelbren , Others opted for
traDquil game s of cards or cbecken Of

read the Sunday new spaper.
A highligh t of theourioRwas lbe Indi 

tional filling and breaking the pinata , a
sluffed papier -mache , ar1imal~shaped doll
IIlat is bung from a tree andmov~d about
with ropes by two men : The children are
blindfolded, liven a Slick, turned in dr·
c1es quick ly to create a s1i,ht sense of
disorie ntation and tben Id ~ to find Ind
hit the pinal a. After it is bit and broken,
o ut spill lhe man y surpri ses thai an-

TRIREGIONAL CHAMPIONS - Left : The Brooklyn·Queens . N.Y; Stars bas·
ketball team, the coache s and the advisers gather for a group shot after
captur ing the Northeast YOU t.riregional champ ionship in Hershey . Pa., March
18. Right: The Greensboro. N.C., Blazerettes took top honors in the triregional
cheerteading compet~ion. (See "Sports." page 15.) (Photos by Norm Chern·
pagM .Qt'\d.Stan Daniels.J . •.. . . ..

ford on electric piano, Warland Crawford
on electric bas s. Jeanne Guleke on guilar;'"
StUar1 Knen on electric guitar and Ban y
Kromnger on hom . Jan ice and Donald
Kinsell on drum s and bass Presented an
old rock -and -roll favo rite , Stuart Bragg .
sang " Heartbreak Hotel" for his screa m
ing fans, and Diane and John Cressman
did their smallest-man-In-tbe-wortd act.
Gordon Long.

The talent of the LEEDS and HULL.
England, churches joi ned toget her the
eve ning of March lD ar Leeds 10 enterta in
tbe combined co egreg ano ns at the last
social of the winter . After a sermon by
George Hinds.of the Newca stle church.
the leed s ladies laid out 8 buffet meal .
'Entertainment commence d wi th a grou p
of members led by ·Alan Taylor singing in
a barbers hop quarter , foilowed by a selec 
tion .of songs from the childr en , son gs
from Gilbert and Sullivan musicals, and
Ken Wallace'~ co mic impersona tions of
television per so nali ties . A particular
favorite was the poe try reci tal given by
leeds local elder Bernard Dowso n. In
concl usion eve ryo ne jo ined in singing
popular songs 10 the eccompanirre m of
Rurb Bayliss at the piano . 1«?u mary J.
Bu t..

Mo re than 100 members and the ir
fam il ies of tbe MURFREESBORO,
Tenn ., ch urch and some visitors from
NasbviUe enjo yed a social thc:evening of
March 10 at Smyrna Cily Hall. The soc iaJ
featured a Walt Disney movie. E'lIerr"
Corbin.

Brethren from the length and bread1~ of
Maine lathered at the potluck supper and
social held by the: AUGUSTA, Maine ,
conlfel_ion March 10. With lots 10 eat,
live and recorded music. infOrmal disco
dance lessons and some folk danci ng,
brethren spent an enjoyable time together.
RlJdd ZldriA.

" Sometbinr -for everyone" was the
' ordel' of tbe e vetlins as lbe P ALMEIl and ~
ANCHORAG~. Alaska. brethren con- .
verged on Sdder's Bay for a ac:miformal
dinner -dance March 10. ·After the Sab- ·
bath .servke on tbe ground level of the
buildi ng, the brethren fo llo wed the ir
noses to the seco nd level where a larF
buffet awailed them . A brealhtakins view 
of lhe snow-co vered Chugach Mounta ins .
made a perfect tenin, for tbe meal. then
tbe gro up migrated to Ihe thud floor ,
where people from 3 10 73 did their own
version s of the wahz , cha-c ha'. disco,
swing, folt lrol , polka and scholtische. AI
o ne poi nt Do rene Ec kman d irected
everyone in Ihe ISTKli folk dance,' tbe
hora. Unda Orchard . .

The ST. PETERSBURG, Aa .• breth ·
ren, alon, with thole from the fORT
MYEIlS cbun;h, IlIbered for a potluck
picnic at the Oscar Scherer State Part,
south of Sarasota, March 18, enjoyina
spring lemperatures in the 80s. Gue sts
were seve n me mbers of lbe Man atee ~

Conva lescent Home , who were uplifted
and inspired to be able 10enjoy Ihe 10CIene
andpeKeful le ning . Their transportation
Will provided by the Churcb memben .
LAw," L. Vo,.,.l.
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W hile: vis iting BA.RBADOS March 9
through 14, Caribbean regional director
Stan Bass and Carlos Nieto . pastor of the
Bridgetown. Barbados. and Castries, St.
Lucia. churches. ordained Marva lor
raine Brown 10 the office of deaco ness .
Mil ; Brown was baptized in 1967 in En
gland, where she lived (or 10 years . In
1968 shereturned to Barba dos. her nath'c
bomt..S he .ha. two sons. Paul. 18. and
Peter. 12.

The Car ibbea n island o f ST . LUCIA
now hal its nrst deacon . Luciu s Joseph• •

STUDENTSOFSPANISH-Slan
Bass hOldS an engraved pIaq",

. and his wffe a bouq",t of roses
presented to them by members 01
the SanJuan, P",rto Rico, church
Feb. 10 in recognijion of their
achievement and dedication In
Iei"nlng Spenish , the country 's
principally spoken language . Mr.
Bass has been pastor of the
congregation since ij was formed
fiv.. years ago, and now most of
the church's services are con
ducted in Spanish.

member' since 1970, was ordained by Mr .
Nit to to serve as deacon for the co ngre
glllion there . Me. Joseph aDdhis wifeMarie
.-e botb natives of the island and M 'Ye UK.
~ andone daup.er. Corlos Ni~to .

T he CALGARY, Alt a . , North
conpegllion rallied u ound pastor Neil
Earle 1;hrou,MUI January and Februa ry,
resultin" in a successfu l pub lic Bible itt
rur. Feb. 16. Newspaper , radio and tcle 
vii ioDads for the lecture were subsidized
by about $2 ,000 netted from members'
flea mart:ets, bonle dri ves, paper driw:s
and special wort projects . An audie npe
that iDcluded ISOnonmembe rs heard Mr .
E.te speak in tbe Soc ial Room of the
Jub ilee Audilo rium about the "Middle
EasI in Prophec y." Copies of ~he article
by lhe SlIIDt name were picked up e'VtD

' before thI~ began , alonl with SO
co pies of " Tbc Key to the Book of Reve
blion." After me lecture inquisitive lis.
Ientn inundated tbe literanlle table with
requests andque stions, and Mr. Earlewas
bombarded (almosi literan y) by five Arab
sympathizers of the Palestine Uberatton
OrpDizarion. Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cms.
tianson, k>ngtime memben of the Calgary
congregation, presenled a vocal selec tion
before the main mess age. Victo r Horn
Mc Ur.

The ADA, Okla., brethren held their
second annual potluck dinner, tllent sho~
and fun night March 10 , wilh games for
the young people and bingo for all ages .
The ,eve ninl featured Steve Kirk as a
" sn eaker" in red flannel underwear, lhe

. whisrling navel of Pal Haines, a poetr y
read ing by Mary Shipley, a shon song
anem pted by Char lie Rowland and vari
o us joke sessio ns. Masrers of ceremonies
.....ere Teny Wilson andus Speaks . PlUSY
Prwn .

About 160 adulls and children of lhe
BETHLE HEM, PR., church remained
after the Sabbath service March 10 for a
beef-barbecue supper and an er1len ain
menq,,·ogram. Before and after. the meal,
brethren watched educational movi es
about African wildlife , beavers and the
manufacturi ng of sleel . Mus ic for danci ng
and li ste nin g was provided b y the
church' s band, The Good Times . with

Wm~.~~t9.n.4r.Q'!1." Pauleu. Craw,. .
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Jea n Redm an and Rkhard and Chris
Dwyer to fight out the final, with the
Dwye rs eventuaUy takin@the prize:•• pair
of gift tc wets. Durin. the lournament tbe
chi ldren participated in b. 1Igames.. IUBi

. of-war .nd sprints . Win ners were Kim
andMatthew Dwytl . Ray and Ken Man·
itzk)' and David Kenevan, who won the
cross-country . All were presented cesb
prizes do naled by i. local membe r, Miss
L. O)'al i . The beac hside· barbecue was a
finin@ climax to aD enjoy.ble day , R.
Dwyer. ,

The st. PETERSBURG, Aa., bowl
ing tea m defeated the ne igh bor in g
TAMPA churcb bowli ng team by 9 pins
in a three-g. me townamenl March 10.
The 51. Pete rsburg bowlers. who were
ahe ad with 140 pins after the first two
garnes. found themselves hanging onto a
1eOUOUS lead asTampi.'NOn the final p.me
witb 131 pins . Richard Woodall and Jim
Albritton of Tampa were lied for high
game at 199 afleuhe three game s, then
Mr . Woodall won undispuled claim to tbe
high-game trophy by ccmieg oct oe topm
• one- ball roll-off.

The two teams plan to meet every two
weeks . aile-ma ting home sires. A revolv 
ing trop hy is also part of the winner ' s
prize. LaVf!M L. Vore' . •

BONG SHOW - The second an
nual student product ion of "Th~

Bong 'Show" was presented be
fore an audience of Ambassador
College students and bretnren
from surrounding churches in the
Ambas sador Auditor ium March
24. The judges: ministers Gary
Antlon, Bob Boyce and John Hal
ford, "bonged" three of the acts
and awarded perfect scores to the
following three acts. Left: Chuck

. FISher performs a stand-up com
edy act called " KRUD Radio."
Below: An episode from "Colleg e
Trek." Low er left: The " Four
Rilards," a barbershop qua rtet
declared the winner of the com
pet ition . The sin gers are
AI Preston, Rob Gordon, Garry
Shaeffer and Dave Myers, who
was also the student producer
director olthe show. Eve McNair,
wife of Ambassador College Dep
uty Chancellor Raym ond Mc
Nair, was progra m adviser .
working closely wnh the acts and
masters of ceremonies Paul Wil
liams, hostess Oirje Childs and
Donna Nirschl, director's ass.ista nt.

sponsmanship awerd . Judg es had to ....ark
hard to select the winning cbeerleading
sq uad . The Delaw are- Valle y Warriors
fro m the Phil . de lphi .-area ch urc hes
placed second be hind the Gree nsbo ro
girls . Squa ds from Buff. lo. N ,Y. • De
tra it, Mich . , Charle ston , S .C,. and
Wheelin., W. V• .••bo com peted . Sran
Dtulk ls. '.

Me n a nd YOU mem ber s o f th e
JACKSON VILLE and GA INE S
VILLE, Fla., churches -got tofdber for
a day of basketball March 4 in Jack
sonville . The Jacksonville YOU Bleam
started the action with a game against
the G.inesville B team, dow ning them
44 -28 . Hig b score r fo r the winn~n!

team WIS Stephen Pollard . Then the men
played. game, this time with Gainesv;J1e
winning 'SO-70 . Fan s and cheerleaders
cheere d on the four team s. A disco dance
brougfit an end to tbe da )"s lCtivities.
Darry l While . .• ,

Members from tbe BUNDABER G , .
Austialia, 'church me' at the bc:achsLde
village of Woodgate for ;. mixe d do ub les
tennis lourn amen t March II . Ane r some
spiriled play in the knoc ko ut rounds by
minister Bruce Dean andhis wife Jeaeert e
and Bany &nd Sue Kenc van. it was len to
jocal Woodgate mem bers Walker and '
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church, Ji m Hearst in the Auditorium
A .M . and Al Maggio at the Im pe riaJ
P .M . c hu rc h.

All bre thr en we re invited that eve
ning to the Imperial gym for a free
showing of the film l ana/han Living·

.stan Seagull. .
Sun day even ing the Sludent center

was con~ned into a dance han filled
w ith sw inging an d j itt erbugging cou
ple s in le ather jackets and T -sh in s ,
bobby socks and pi~tails. There were
contests for dancing. b lowing the
big8Cst bubble-gum bubble, balloon
stomping and other ' 50s-slyle games .

M usic w as provided by the AC
band, Etc .

basketballiourna ment March 3 and 4. In
Di visi on II com pe titi on , team s from
Bluefie ld. W. VI., Pikevi lle. Ky .• Rich
mo nd. V. ...and Asheville , N.C . , ban1cd
it out , wah tbe Bluefaeld team winning tbe
championship . Lee Croyle: was chosen
mas l vII.uable player. The Greensboro
Blaurs won tbe Division I championship,
bes t ing tbe teams fro m C har les ton ,
W. Va. , Washington. D.C. , and Char
lotte, N.C , Mosl valuable player was An
toine Lutber. Greensboro else took the
hono rs in the cheer le:-t:in g competition.
as the Blazerert es placed ftnt . followed
by Charle ston and Rale igh . N.C . Also
co mpeti ng were girls from the Knox ville,
Tenn .• Baltimore, Md.• and Washington .
D.C. • churches . Tracy Smidt.

The Broo klyn-Queens Stars basketball
te am fro m Ne w York City an j the
Greensboro. N.C.• cheerleaders captured

. top honors in the Nonheasl yOU trire
gional tournament held in HE RSHE Y,
Pa .• March 17 and 18. Teams from nine
YOU chapters representin g 20".tes and
the District .of Columbia com peted . The
SIan overpowered tbe Green sboro Blaz-

~ ere 6S-S6 in a close ly fought champion
ship game . and the Akron , O hlc , team
ca plured lhird place. followed by Younp
town . O hio . The Bla zers won lhe

SPANISH OUTING - Left: Brethren of the Pasadena Spanish church
enjoy a: vig:>rous game of volleyball March 4 at one of their monthly
picn ic-brunch outings . Right: Jan ice Todd attemp ts the traditional
breaking of the pinata, which is filled w~ treats and surprises for the
children. (See "Church Activities," page 14,)

PASADENA - The Ambassador
College se nio'rs provided special din
ing arrangements for the college slu 
deniS, gave sermonettes in lhe three
Pasadena ehurches and sponsored a
free movie and a ' 50s -sty le sock hop
on senior weekend here March 17
and 18.

The se niors served and wailed on
tables for a Sabbath brunch of saus
ages, eggs an d pastries .

At ch urch services. se n io rs led
songs, read announcements. gave
opening and closing prayers and gave
sermonettes . Marvi n P lakut, student
body preside nt. del ivered the ser
monette in the Audi torium P .M ,

The GREENSBORO. N.C.• chun:h
played host to 'the Mid -Allantic rcgaonal

SPORTS .

CAMPOS NOTES
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE ACTIVITIES

gram all gathered for a potluck dinner and
fellow ship. Deanne Man in .

The drive was lon g. the weathe r was
cold and coodnions were crowded. as the
MONTPE LIER, V.I.• YOU members
migrated north 10 Burlingt on Saturd ay
evening. Feb . 17. So il was no surprise
that most ofthem were hungry . Nutritio n
and a balance d diet were no object as they
feasted at a handy Burger King . One girl

. claimed to have found a vitamin in her
apple pic. but that did n't stop her from
enjoyi ng it . The main etrrection of the
even ing was a roller disco . Having bee n
warned previous ly by a cesserretape from
the YOU co nference not 10 liste n '00
close ly to lhe words in songs . the teens
instead concenir ated all their effo rts on
the rbyt bms . Nell morning was lhe
church's snow pany. The sun was bright
and spirits were high . Jolene PelCrso nd is-·

, Iributed spirits of hetown makin g. a mix
ture of warm burgundy and whole clo ves
in ora nge slices . Churc h brethre n viewed
the Wa h Disney classic . SfIOWball Ex
press. a week later, Feb. 24. P. lAgoy
and M . Light .
. " Sesame Street.. was the themefor the

HOUSTON, Tex.• Non h Junior YOU
costume party March 3. Each child chose
his own cos tume. and to co nlinue the
theme there was • large cake with chanc
ters from the Sesame Srret>r series . Din@O,
balloon relays and musical chairs were
amo ng the man y activi lies enjoyed by the
more Ihan 50 childre n. pare nts andgranel.
pare nts who attended . Carl Hau s.

The VANCO UVER , B.C. , YES
group drove to nea rby Mt . Seymour,
which is covered with 8'n feet of snow ,
and spent. memorable day snowshoe hik

~in@ -Man: h 11. The 20 children and 10
adults rented snOwshoes and started out
on the easie r cross-country ttiils. After
lunch thCy headed ror froze n and snow-

. covered Goldie Lake . return ing on the
more diffiCult uphill trails . Snowshoes

: @Oftheir name from tbe .snowsboe hare ,
whicb has large furry hind feet 10 support
its weight in the deep . soft snow . Lorna
Lu!in~~ .... , ..
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teens . T hen an enterta inme nt committee
featuring BiU and Celia WOOlen. Sian
White. the Halmark ' Guage Bluegrass
Band. lvon Clark a!ld Srormweming (e
rock-and-roll band) pre·~nted their acis
with great showma nship. Seven eak«
placed in three ceregoriesio.lbe cake con
lest. A blue ribbon for btst:tasling-cake
W8$awarded to T ina Hunl for her cberry-. '
ch'ip 'tate·: -Mm-y "Moore ·s cake placed
second and CaJdooia Bland ' s third . Firsl
place for pren.esl cake went to -Amy
Well s for het butterfly desig n. .fc llowed
by Celia Wooten and Mrs . L.B . 5OOrc-. A
Ilcwerpor-gardencake baked in a flower
pot by Juan ila Hunl was named most·orig
inal. Then the cakes were auctioned 0«10
the highest bidder . YOU membe rs
quickl y 51:1 up numbers for 18 cakes lhal
were walked off in lhe cakewalks lhal "
follow ed . the las' activity of tbe evening .
AlnShort> .

Blue was everywhere in lhe color of the
deco ralions al1he CASPER, Wyo.• YOU
polloc k dinner and movie March 10. All
of lhe brefhren in the area were inviled.

·and lhe women broughl 1015 of good • .
steam ing-hoi food . Durin g: inlermission
of lbe Walt Disney movie Hawmps , a
calee wilh the YOU emblem on il. baked .
and decoraled by Heidi Siel off. was .
served for des sen . The event was or
ganized under lhe supervision of Mr . and
Mrs . Bob Johnson . YOU coordi nator s for
the Casper area . Grt>8 Shult z.

The youlh choir of the ANNISTON ,
Ala .• church sang " Onward , Christian
Soldters" for special music al the-Sabba th .
service Marc h 17. Roseanne ElTWooddi
r«led the choir, ~and Pany Owens accom
panied tbem at the piano . That eve ning
the teen s sold drinks and dcssens at a
pol luck supper for the combined Anniston
and Gadsden churches. Square danci n@
follow ed . with pasto r Bill Winner 8(: - '

co mpany ing lhe band on his mandolin .
Tiny Johnson .

Youth day was March 3 for th e
DETROIT West and ANN ARBOR,
Mich . , YOU chapler. and the Sabbath
service was in lhe hands of the leen s,
YO U preside", leonard Martin gave the
sermonelte. speaking aboUI his experi 
ences all he Internat iona l YOUlhConfcrence
in P~s.adena . lhen Earl Williams. district
direclor of the YOU and pastor of Ihe
Delto it Easl church. gave lhe sermo n.
disc ussing childrearing and Ieenagers . A
youth prog:ram fol lowed the service. be
~ in n ing with lhe YOU teens singing " lei
There Be Peace on Earth ." Then speakers
di sc ussed Ihe YES pr o @ram. the
children's camp and the YOU. TM two
cheerleading squads performed , and both
of lhe baskelball learns, Oyn-o--mile and
Mag ic, recei ved recognition for lheir hard
wor k. The progra m closed wilh bolh the
tee ns and Ih,e con!re gation s in! in!
.. Amer ica. lhe Beautiful. " Afterthe pro-

(Continued from page 141
opening community-service project .lou
Hannold .

MEMPHIS. Tenn .• YOU members
presented a night of entertai nment 10
brethren Feb . 24, begi nningwhh a dinner
of chili . hot dogs and beverages. All tbe
preparation and servi ng of the 18S bowls
of chili and 245 hotdogs was done by lhe

CODED MESSAGE - Kent Fen
tress, minister and direclo r of the
Grande Prairie, Ana, Spokesman
ClUb, holds a message produced
by club president Gerhard Richter
at the ladies' night Feb. 17. After
none were able to figure out
the puzzUng script, Mr. Richter
prov ided the trans lation : " See.
W~Iie, there they g:>J Thousand

. buses In a rowJ No, Joe them's
truck s.1 Some with cows and
some w~h ducks." [Photo by H.
Schwanke] , .
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Syrian, Jorda nian and Saudi tank di
visions , suppo rted by [et fighte rs, in
one giant assa uh across the Jordan ,
throug h the West Bank and to the
Med iterranean via Israel 's narrow
'IS-kilome ler waist ."

Events in Iran bring this vision
closer . The collapse of the shah frees
se ven of Iraq 's 10 di visions from
guarding their eastern frontier with
Iran for use instead against Israel.

Ayatollah Ruh oll a Khornei ni ,
fiery prophet of Iran's Islamic rev
el ution, is a ferocio us anti -Zion ist
who was warmly supported in his
re volu tion aga ins t the sha h and
Western interests by Vasser Arafat
and the PLO .

After his victory , the Ayal ollah
Khomein i turned over the former Is
rael Iegation in Tehran to lhe PlO .
The Ayatollah Khomeini has called
for a jihad , a holy war , against Israel
- the Jewish foreign body in the
Islami c world - and his influence
among Shi 'ah Moslems (who make
up most of the popidauon of Iran
and about half that of Iraq) is im
mense .

Even before the Ayatollah
Kborneini 's Islamic revolution top
pled the sha h and electrified the
whole Arab world , a wave of reli -

(See TREATV. _ 131

threat acro ss the _Golan Heights ,

A grim wa rn ing

Start ling and vivid support for this
grim view co mes from a paper pre
sented to tbe National Committee on
American Poreign Polic y in
Wash ington last Noveftlber by one of
the wo rld's grea tes t stra teg ic
speci alists , former head of U.S. Air
Force Intelligence, Maj . Gen. Geo rge
Keegan .

Anal yzing tbe 1973 Yom Kippur
Wa l , Gen . Keegan co mmen ted : "If
the Syria n lank division commanders
going throu gh the Golan Heights had
merely coo rd inated their attack (as
helicopters with Sov iet advisers over
those columns were attempting to
do) , tbese tank force s would have
bee n in occupation of Tel Aviv
within 24 to 36 hours . ) know of no
senior Israeli office r today who was
direc tly invo lved who does 001 agree
with me on that question ."

By 1985. Gen. Keegan warned,
" the Arab nation s will have more
troops unde r milita ry discipline and
more mode rn weapo ns of war than all
of the forces of w estern Europe
under NATO command." He pre
die ted that : "The Arabs now foresee
the need as well as the opportunity 10

de stroy Isr ael by thrust ing Iraqi ,

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME - Dyle Koch of the Ambassador College
Grove Terra ce West. third floor, dorm leam lakes a shot as two members
of the sabbatical ministers ' team defend . The ministers look the game
and lhe intramural championship March 20. (Pi1oto by Sheila Graham]

sitting on the student bench after five AkJn~ with the basketball cham -
fouls. that the outcome of the game pionship, the sabbatical team won its
was inev ita bl e . T he mi nisters division last fall in the intramural
emerged victoriou s, 68-60. Sutton . foot ball league , bo wing OUI beca use
as he had all seaso n, led all sco rers the play-offs occurred during the
with 28 points . Smit h, who led the win ter semester break. Now , in
ministers in scori ng throughout the Southern California, ie's time to gel
year and was second in the league . out the bats and balls as the college
ended up with 21 poi nts, while soft ball league begins . With the ath-
Boyce added 18 in a winning effo rt . let lcell y inclined mini sters in on sab-
Koch and 'Redel led all reboun ders . batical thi s year. not ma ny would be
with 12 and I I rebounds, respec- surprised to see the men do as well on
tive1y. the softball diamond .

By Meshe Ben-Simcha
JERUS ALEM - Passo ver, 1979.

is build ing up 10 be hot and da nger
ous in the Middle East. The long
awaited Israel-Egypt peace treaty has
bee n signed . But this peace in our
time (Jeremia h 6:14) may be over
before the ink on the agree me nts is
eve n dry . Israel i military co mma n
ders have been look ing with alarm at
the develop ing military buildup of
the eastern front Arab states of Syria,
Iraq, Jordan and Saudi Arabia, and
tbe Palestine Liberation Organize
tion (PLO) .

While the Pal e s tin e Nat io nal
Council (PNC) of the PLO met in
Damascus Ja n . 16 , the Iraqi and
Syrian min iste rs of defense , Adn an
Khayra llah and Mu stafa Tales, paid a
joint visit to Syria 's Go lan Heigh ts
fron t against Israel. Since then, the
Kuwait weekly Al-Nahaa , quoting
reliable sou rces in Damascus , re
ported Feb . 2 that Iraq i unit s are now
being stat io ned there alon gside
Syrian forces .

How serio us to Israel 's surv ival
would an attac k be? I have previously
writte n in The Worldwide News of
tbe ' hreat to Israel" breadbasket , the
Jezreel valley , and to its natio nal
water carrier from lhe Sea of Galilee ,
the Kinne ret, posed by the Syrian

By J eb Egber t
PASADENA - The sabbatical

ministers basketbal l team topp led an
Amba ssad or College men ' s dorm
team, Grove Terrace We st, thi rd
floor, to win the Ambassador Col 
lege intramural championship here
March 20 . Before a sparse crowd,
both teams were uncharacteristically
cold in their field-goal shoot ing per
centages . Howev er , in the long run .
it was the mini sters' consi stent abil 
ity to make their free throw s that led
to the ir win over the collegians.

The game opened with Coli n Cato
sink ing two quick field goals to put
the ministers out in fro nt. But it
didn't take long for the stude nts to
come back . Averaging 35 .8 points a
game , guard Kent Sutton c hipped
away at the ministers' zone defense .
Even with the tenacious sabbatical
learn defe nse, led by lyle Welty and
Steve Smith, Sutton connected on six
field-goal attempts and sank four free
throws for 16 points by hal ftime .
Howe ver, the ministers led at inter
miss ion by 5 , 37·32 .

As the second ha lf bega n , the
ministe rs began 10 miss their former
center, Vince Szymkowiak, reas
signed 10 Coffeyv ille , Kan., and Jop
lin, Mo . T he Grove Terrace' We st
learn, led by their two tall men, Dyle
Koch and Rand y Rede l. bega n pick
ing off rebo und s right and left.
Quickly the ministers employed a
" boxing" tac tic - as the ball would
sail towards tbe hoop, Stan Watts,
Bob Mitchell and Cato would " box
OUI," attempting to establish posi 
lion between thei r opponents and the
basket .

Although the minist ers were out 
rebo unded 43 to 35 , tbe tact ic paid
off. The lack of total domination in
rebo unding by the students, along
with their inability to hit thei r foul
shots, led 10 their demise . As 'a team,
the students only co nverted six of 18
free throws at a di smal 33 perce ntage
rate, while the ministe rs, follow ing
the hot hands of guards Smith and
Bob Boyce, sank 14 of 26 for a more
respec table 53 .8 perce nt. Smi th and
Boyce sank 13 of 16 foul shots be
twee n them, with Smit h sinki ng nine
of II and Boyce connecti ng on four
out of five .

As the final seconds ticked off, it
was evident , especially with Sutton

Arab buildup threatens treaty

Ministers take intramuralcrown
I

* * *
PASADENA - Wall Dickinson ,

head of the Spanish Work, and
Robert F lo res, pastor of (he
Pasadena Spanish church, left April
7 on a 44-day Latin Amer ican trip
that will take them into Chile, Argen
tina, Peru, Brazil, Co lomb ia, Puerto
Rico and the Dominican Re public for
the rus t time .

Mr. Dickinson said the trip will
help Mr . Flores and himse lf to bet ter
unde rsta nd the Work in those areas
a nd e nable them to wo rk mo re
closely with the minis try the re in
planning for future growth. He setd
he will have the opportu nity on the
trip to lea rn the needs of (he
Spanish-s peaki ng mem bers and how
he can serve them better .

Mr . Dicki nson and Mr . Flores will
spend the Passove r in Chile and the
last day of Unleavened Brea d in
Arge ntina .

., * * *
.PASADENA - Amb assador Col

lege received an authorization to op
erate as a private postsecondary edu 
catio nal instit ution in the slate of
Ca lifornia, val id from March 20,
1979. to March 20 . 1980 .

This authorization to operate is is
sued in accordance with California
Education Code Section 94310(c),
whic h allo ws the college to offer
nontheo logica l co urses and to issue
deg rees in California . State law ex
empts courses and programs that are
restricted sole1y to theo logical in
struction in the principles of the
Churc h. e .g ., the Diploma in Bibli
cal Studies and tbe Certificate of tbe
Ministry progra ms .

A physical review by a verification
learn impaneled by the superintendent
of Public Ins truction took pla ce
March 20 at 2 p.m . in tbe office of
Dep uty Chancellor Ra ym ond F.
McNair . The verifica tion team con
sisted of Ka r l Kra me r of the Office
of Private Postsecondary Education
and Dr. Don Grant of Azusa Pacific
College .

Other college adm inist rators as
sisti ng Mr. McNa ir in the rev iew
process were Leon Walker, acting
dea n of faculty, G reg Alb rec ht,
dean of stude nts , a nd W illia m
Stenge r, registrar and director of
admiss ions .

the Coffe yville , Kan. , and Joplin,
Mo. , c hu rche s is Vi nce 8 zy m- .
kow iak, formerly in Pasadena on
sabbatical .

Richard Ames , formerly pastor of
the Lakeland and Fort Mye rs, Fla.•
churches, is now a faculty member at
Ambassador College . Bob Jones
will pasto r the Fort Mye rs and Sf.
Petersb urg, Fla. , churches and Gene
Baile y will pastor the Lake land and
Orlando, Fla. , ch urches .

Craig Bache llor will pastor the
Go ld Coast , Aus tra lia, church . Re
placing him as pastor of the Moose
Jaw, Sask ., church is Doug John
so n. Terry Mattson will pastor the

. Hagerstown and Cumberland , Md.,
churches.

Ronald Miller is no w pastorof tbe
Grand Jun ct ion and Meeker, Colo .,
churches . John Mosket, is temporary
pasto r of the Minoeepolis, Minn. ,
North and South cong regatio ns . Stan
McNie l, formerly with tbe Festival
Department. will serve as associate
pasto r of the Long Beac h, Calif.,
church.

Reg Platt will pastor the Boston,
Mass . , and Providence. R .I.,
churches . Bruce Anderson will pas
lor the Springfield, Ma ss ., a nd
Bridg eport and Hart ford, Conn .,
churches.

* * *
PASA DENA - The Ministerial

Services Department here has re
leased Ihe fo llowing list of new
churche s and their pastors:

Brisbane, Aus tra lia, North and
West, David Noller; Brisbane, Aus
Iralia , Sooth, Rod Mc Q ueen;
Geraldton, Austra lia, Colin JK k·
SOD; Merred!n , Auslralia , Ken
Lewis; and Wag in, Australia , Lloy d
Lo ngley.

Dunedi n and In vercarg ill, New
Zealand , Coli n Ke lly; Nelson ,
New -Ze aland , Co li n Mason
Risebo ro ugb; Nap ier , New Zea 
land, Gary Haney; New Plym o uth,
New Zea la nd , J ac k Crouc ber;
Isabela , Ph ilippines, Pacifico
Mirto; and Quezon City, Philippines,
8ienvenldo Macaneg.

The Moose Jaw and Swift Current,
Sask .• churches have combined and
a re meeting as the Moose Ja w
c hurch. T he Ty ler. rex.. A.M . and
P.M . churches have com bined and
the Tyler P.M . church was canceled .
The Winnipeg , Alia . , North and
South congregat ions have combined
and are meeting as the Wi nnipe g
West chu rch.

PASADENA - The Ministerial
Services Department here has an
nounced the followi ng list of men
ordai ned as local elde rs:

Dave Molna r, Columbus, Ohio;
La rry Freeze , Cinci nnati , Ohio;
El don Davis , Qui ncy. Wash . ;
Nevi lle Frase r , Auckla nd. New Zea
land; J ohn F. Lord, Ipswich, En
gla nd; G r a ha m Mitchell ,
Northamplon, Engla nd; Edward J.
Oer tel, Pasco . Wash .; Wnrr edo
Saenz, Lima , Peru; and Btu Sydney,
New Plymouth. New Zeala nd .

Cha r les Dickerson , las Vegas.
Nev .: Ivan Seu, Fort Smith . Ark .:
and E ll iot Huewtte, Prov idence.
R.I.. have entered the no nca ree r.
ministry.

Herbert Magoon, Twin Falls .
Idaho . previously reported as no
longe r in the ministry, has entere d
the no ncaree r min ist ry and is a
member in good standing . To m W il
liams, Gadsden, Ala . , is no longer in
the ministry but is a member in good
standing.

The follow ing men are no longer
in the ministry: Et ienne Bou rd in,
Pari s, France; C arl F ran kli n ,
Elkhart , Ind.: Ke nnet h Fa r ro w,
Cookeville , Term.; Gary Porte r,
Blackfoot, Idaho ; Den nis Roberts,
Garden Grove , Calif. ; and To m
Steinbac k, Syracuse . N .Y.

* * *
PASADENA - The Incredible

Human Poten tial, Herbe r t W,
Armstrong's book that was distrib
uted to most mem bers during last
yea r's Feast of Ta be rn acl e s , is
" about to hit the commercial book
world " with its second printing, ac 
cording to Publishing Services direc
tor Ro ger Llppross.

The book has been ret ypeset and
will feature a royal blue cov er in its
second printing, Mr . lippross said,
adding ' that its peblicaticn is timed
" for lbe big spring bock-buying
market ."

* * *
PASADENA - The Ministeria l

Services Department here has re
. lea sed (he fo llo w ing ministeri al

moves:

John Ogwyn will pastor the HO ,IS·

ton , Tex ., North church, replacing
Leroy Neff, recent ly named as
Pasadena area coordinator . Don
MuoD will pastor the T ulsa. Okla.,
c hurc h. Replacing bim as pastor of


